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INDIAN LEGEND,
PLEASES MANY

• •• : i - i i

Fourth Annual Presentation

of Story of Watchung Set-

tlement Ably Given.

BIG AUDIENCT PRESENT
. <]* IJIK- Anderson an "One
feather." Leading Man. anil Oth-

of Village Take Part*

XT* <"""1
Dramatized in pantomime from a

story banded down by an old settler
•f tbe Watfhung mountain region,

yearly presentation of the Legend

BADGER TO STOP
HUERTA GUNBOATS

-1 1 ;

Force May Be Used Against

Antilla, Which Left New

York With Arms. ,

DELEGATES PROTEST
umpUIn to Mexico City Because

Thlti (^ivfrnmrnt Did Not IVevent
the Shipment—Anotber Vemel
l * n d a Ammunit ion

Washington. June b—Important de-
relopfnenUi in tbe Mexican situation, l t |
can tie stated authoritatively, are ex-1

•r Watchung. with its kaleidoscopic J pected by officials at ouee. These de-
settlng. was viewed by one of the' velopnienu are looked for at Ve*a
largest audiences ever entertained in) Cruz or Tampico and evidently relate
the ampfai-theatre an th - mountain-j to the cargo of arum which tbe Ward
fide last night. Tbe fourth annual pro-1 u u e [ Autilla took away from New)
senation was given in th- unique and | \ork Tnexday for delivery to tbe reb- j
appropriate spot where its predeces-' t,iM at Tampico.
•or* have proven such remarkable) The navy department is understood
drawing cards for Interested specta-1 to bare Information that tbe three
tors from all portions of the State.) gunboats of General Jiuerta will prob-j
mud th re were many in last night's! ably move up the Coast to Intercept'
audi<-o<e who had been attracted to j the Autilla. and the belief here is tbatj
the scene out of pure curiosity, BO (they will be stopped by the United j
widely ha* th* calibre of the produc-i States warships off Vera Crux or near-
tion been heralded throughout the! Tampico.
country. ,_ ^_

The tribe of Watchung braves pefr-
fnrined their characterUtfc war danc-
i jud respective parts on .a rocky
slope bordered on every side by vege-
tation that has frequentHl the spot
slnre the days of the original redskin.
A unique netting of seats on a bank
directly opposite the natural stage,
separated from the players only by a
flowing stream of water were crowd-

when the opening lights were
,_jî turned on. Klectrtcal effects served

a curtain and the disappearance

< tli

•nv ^

Since tbe departure of tbe Antilla
care has beeu takeu to uw.erta.in her
exact speed so that; the hour of her
arrival at Tampico i-oulil be foretold
with certainty Adiplral Badger was
instructed to watch: the federal gun-
boats at V'uerto Mexico and Alvaredo
that might be expected to enforce Gen-
eral Huerta's proclaimed blockade of
Tumplco. . ::

Admiral Badger's instructions were
emphasized by an order telling him to
watch the Huerta vessels with pre-
dominant forces. That Is being done,
and there ;s every indication that force

of the Indians and Whiten into ri'- WW be used if necessary to prevent
mote portions of the hills formed an
txli that would be bard to duplicate.

William de. LaR. Anderson, the
author of the play, took the principal
part, that of "One Feather," the
chief of t h - Watchung Indians, and
appeared as a genuine product of the
redskin .race when h e assembled his
tribe in camp on the banks of the
mountain stream and proposed there
to make his headquarters for tne an-
nual hunting and fishing expedition,
i l l s plant were IVrought to an abrupt
end. however, by startling informa-
tion advanced by Edward Bodin, as

the interception of ttje Antilla.
i m Embarrassment Increased.

The embarrassment caused by the
sailing of the Antlllfl from New York
bus been Increased by the apparently
authentic report tbi t the American
steamship Sunshine- from Galveston
landed a cargo of arms for tbe Con-
stitutionalists at Tampico without op-
position. ;

Mr. Bryan saifl t b | t such shipments
from tbe United Stales were contrary
to tbe understnndlnj with the media-
tors ajMl had. in fact, been prohibited
by orders issued to port officials of the

the scout, who informed the chl ,1 j United States. From what Mr. Bryan

that an armed band of Whites from
the Cerman Valley was close at
hand.

A crafty plan for entrapping the
Whites was laid by the Indian chief
and Uodln went forth to l ight the
signal lire, but w t s discovered and
•red upon by one who acted as an
advance guard for the Whites. Bo-'
din. the scout, grappled with the
White man on the top of the tall
Krau-hung cliff and finally succeeded

r

«TJb tossing the German's body over
Ike cliff, dashing him to death on
the rocks below much to the horror
of the spectators. So real did the
ragged rocks by the Indian appear,
that many thought the White man
really lost his balance and bad fallen
ever the edge of the rocks, and
Shrieks of horror went up from the
fkir sex present.

"One Feather" and his men finally
succeeded in subduing the Whites and
in grand council assembled the lands
w-re then divided, the Whites the
west and the Indian? the east, and
"One Feather" and "Wetumpka."
with whom he had fallen deeply in
love, met again, as fate would have
it, and without which BO story would
be replete, and were joined in Indian
%edlock.

The following was the cast:
Indians—Chief ot the tribe, "One

Feather. " William de La Roche An-
derson; sub. chief. -Blue Wolf," Ed-
ward T. Canning: tribal scout. "Seer
Prong." Edward F. Bodin: medicine
ban. Lame Dcg." John Mobue.

Braves—Un?y Wolf, Clarence B.
«ehraidt; Red Cloud. Harry McWade:
Little B.ts Min. Witliam E. Pattie:
Turkey Legs, deorge H."Spier; Black
H»»k. 1 leodore Moldenke: Water
Snake. Richard Moldenke: I'ncas,
John LeRoy Hermann:Spotted Horse.
Percy VonOhl: Bull Moos •. Charles
R Neir; Golden Eagle. Henry Hart-
ling: Green Turtle. George Fish;
Never Stare, Richard rnderhill; Red
Arrow. Henry Klteblock: Strong
Arm. Becjamin Armstrong: StriJng
Rov Max rndtrhlll; Hawk-Eye,

E. Nash; Swift Fox, Ray-

said It appeared that the clearance of
arms from American itorts was indi-
rectly a violation [ of the informal
armistice with General Huerta, which
was a condition of precedent to the
conference at Niagara Falls.

According to Mr. Bryan, the media-
'torn made no Inquiry or protest on the
subject. He also deofed a report from
Niagara Falls that^he Huerta idele-

. through Sencr ltldiio. tbe Span
iujltatutador here, hud protested

the alleged violation of the ar-
inh

mistice in permitting the Antilla to
sail.

Officials here avoid all discussion of
tbe landing of arms from the Sunshine
wbk'b might Kive cumulative signifi-
cance to th.> sail Ing of tbe Antilla.
Nothing was volunteered on tbe sub-
ject by Mr. Bryan when he was anted
about tbe Mexican situation. Later
when ^be direct question was present-
ed to the nary deportment. "Has the
Sunshine landed her arms:'" the an-
swer was a request that the question
be not asked and that the incident be
"let go at that."

Tbe ammunition curried on the Sun-
shine Is thought to have been the same
that was prevented by army and cus-
toms officials from crossing tbe border
Into Mexico. Most of these arms,
which were held up, were taken direct
to Galvestou. awaiting tbe fall of Tam-
pico.

What particularly interests Washing-
ton is the effect any use of force
against tbe Huerta gunboats by Ameri-
can warships may have on the armis-
tice with General Huerta and the con-
tinuance of the peace conference at
Niagara Falls. '

These phase** of the situation explain
tbe gradual dwindling <>f optimism re-
garding the suit-ess of medlatlou. This
diminution of confidence is reflected
from every point of contact with the
Mexican problem. From Imrunco Gen-
eral Carranza continued to taunt the
United States nnd the mediators with
tbe unwisdom of the course so far pur-
I'ued toward Mexico.

mond Kellogg; Songan, Clifford Kel-

AKK1 ST XEWARKKK HERE.
Clark H'llson. of 96 Manning -ave-

nue, the borough, was placed under
arrest In North Plainfield under a
• arrant sworn out In Newark by his
wife. Wilson and his wife bare ex-«o«: Mighty Beaver. Richard

8ehmidt: Strong Heart. Clement!pertenred martial troubles. ; Mrs.
3>xier; Little Iron, Kenneth Deal a-1 Wilson wen to Newark to live with
*ann; Swift Foot, Charles Snoden;|her mot.'er, Wilson contributing to
Still Water. Elston Wakefield: Leap-jher support from time to time. Re-
ing Panther. Charles Eaton. cently. • ,< visiting his wife, Wilson

Children (boys)—Lone Star. The-
odore Luerssen; Hawk Bill. Walter
S Big Dance, Edward Snoden:

Kenneth Schmidt: Wing
Richard Cass: Twinkle Foot,

l itus: Keea .Eyes.

Nuaws—Fawn Eyes. Mrs. William
Pattie: Mawewa (fire squawt.

it is said, found her in company
with an~>'her man, and is alleged to
have threatened the life of Mrs. Wil-
son. Deputy Sheriff Botaman, of
Newark, rame to the borough, and
took Wi.son to Newark.

Rev. Charles M. Anderson, of the
First M. E. church, will preach to-
morrow evening on "The Human Soul

CONSOLIDATION
VOTEINStPT.

North Plainfield Council De-

cides to Place Question Be-

fore the People.

ALMOST ^UNANIMOUS
Ballot Will -Be Taken September 24

—Alexander Milne the Only Cous>-
cHinan Against the Proposition—
Result of Trade Board's .\41ration.

Meettng in the Jnne session last
night, members of the North Plain-
field Council voted unanimously foi
a special election on the question ol
the consolidation of Plainfield and
North Plainfield to be held Septem-jj
ber 24. Alexander Milne recorded!
the only dissenting vote on the propjj
osition. The merger of the borough I
and Plainfield has been before th^l
body on several different occasion*'
during the past year, but in each cas4
the question has been tabled. j

Kver since the original lntroducj-
tion of the proposition the senttj-
ment of the Council as a body has
been in favor of the plan but thej
overwhelming majority by which it
was carried came as a decided surf
prise. The action of the Council
came as the direct result of the local
Board of Trade's action brought bet-
fore the body at the March meeting. I
At that time the Council was rri-!
quested to appoint a committee oh
consolidation to work In co-operation
with the civic body and the ballot
last night was taken after a favor-
able report had been submitted b(r
those who had conducted an investi-
gation. :

North Plalnfleld's decision will
probably result in the question be-
ing brought to the attention of the
Plainfield Common Council at the
July meeting and it is not unlikely
that both municipalities will hoM
their election on the same date. Jt
will be necessary for Plainfield to
vote on the question to ascertain
the local sentiment regarding t te
consolidation of tbe borough an!d
city.

LORD MERSEY.
i Member of Court to Inquire Into 1
I the Empr in of Ireland Disaster.

MADE DEFENDANT IN
DIVORCE PROCEEDINGS

Frank Laying Schoonmaker,

Formerly of This City, |

Spied on by Sleuths. !

Witnesses in the,Supreme Court lof
New Yo.-k, yesterday, 'testifying in
the suit o l Mrs. Grace Llewellyn
Schoonmaker against Frank Laylhg
Schoonuker, formerly of this city,
related the circumstances under
which ti.e former Plalnnelder Was
found in the apartment of Miss Marie
Merwin a beautiful young womjin
of the Dlofide type at 55 Blast Fif^y-
sixth st: eet. Mrs. Schoomaker Was
married in 1905 at -the Marble Col-
legiate church and *• separated frani
her husband last November when |he
went to live at »the •Metropolitan
Club. - j

The testimony before Judge Oteg-
erich yesterday showed that private
women 'letectives had secured evi-
dence 01 a damaging nature against
Schoonrufiker and Miss Eva Flsajer.
who W15 one of the principal Wit-
nesses, said: j

"On several occasions I saw ilr.
Schoonmrker come in and go Cut
of* the apartment. 1 watched Him
through a hole in the door of Our
apartmei t. One night he came I in
wearing a silk hat and evening
clothes. He knocked at Miss MJer-
win's door and she let him in. The
next morning be came out wearing a
business suit and derby hat. On
March 7 Schoonmaker came to the
apartment after midnight and enter-
ed Mis., Merwin's rooms. Later 1
heard the rattle of dishes and theh it
grew qu.et. j

"A litile later on, when the hotase
was very quiet. I heard the sound; of
heavy snores comitg from Miss Mer-
win's room. Mr. Sehoonmaker 'did
not .leave the apartment that night
and the next morning' Miss Merjwin
came ojt about 10 o'clock, went to
the dumbwaiter andvgot the Sunday

ISSUE BONDS FOR
FIRE DEPARTMENT

Borough Council Failed to

M|ke Provision for Matur-

| ity Ten j Yean Ago.

$10,000 ~m JAN. 1
Ordinance to Vacate Walnut Street

Went' End Avennc Will
Macadamized end At.orssiwKt

IN Appointed.

the North Plainfield fire de-
partment headquarters was erected

BOYS HONOR "GOOD CATCH MADE
FATHER BALDWIN BY LOCAL POLICE

Banquet Given in Honor of City and North Plainfield An-

; Anniversary of His

Ordination.
-5

thorities Nab Alleged Auttt

Thieve.. L

PLEASING ADDRESSES ONE A BOROUGH BOY
\ • \

Mantfr J*ck Gannon. Toantmaxter. Both <»f tbe Offender* Are Eighteen
t'djigratiilate* Retovetl Priest and Years of \$ue Found Slevping in
Introduce* Speakers—Many Hap- Stolen f a r in Mt. Bethel—Turned
pyf Rmpumen by Cjuest*. | (Her to 1'olR* of I»«KI«*1C.

S • •

Rfljv. John F. Baldwin, the chap-1 After following clujis that have ex-
lain 3>f Mt. St. Mary College, was en-; tended to all section^ ot the State
terta|ned last evening by the boys'. during a three days! investigation,

j Council failed to make provision for j preparatory department at a banquet Sergeants Turner and Crowbuck, of
the payment of 110.000 worth of\ in hpnor of the fifth anniversary of the I'aKsair police f<jrce, came to
bonds which fall due January l .jhis tirdtnztion to the priesthood. Tne | Plainfield last night, and landed two
1915i and this matter was accord-j boys* dining hall presented a charm-j ail-Bed automobile ({rooks through
ingljr, brought to the attention of the I ing picture with Its decorations of! the assistance they receive*, from the
body when it met In its June session , gr-eji and white, with clusters of {local department. Appearing at po-
last night. It was decided to Issuei daisies artistically arranged. Mice heuit<;uarters shortly after 10:3<
19,090 worth of bonds, each bond! Master Jack Gannon, of Perth Am-! o'clock they reported to Sergeant
to have a value of $500, and the j boy, • arter as toast master. In a i Hlggins, who waa on duty at the time,

jnumfcer to be eighteen. They will| pleading speech of welcome. Master j that two young men Iroin I'laiulield
bear;-interest at five per cent, and (Canijjon congratulated the priest on had stolon a Bulck automobile from
will (be dated January 1, the explra-! the Occasion of his tilth anniversary1 Passaic on June 3, : making good
tion pt the time limit. The balance, land iha:iked him for the kind, inter-, (heir escape. j
ll.oijo, will be paid out of the tax test lie lias always manifested In tuvj
levy,| jboysl we-fare.

Pboto by Amar,icaii Tree* AssodaUQB

At the Invitation of the Canadian «ov-

Tlie ordinance to vacate a portion
of Walnut street was passed on the
third reading. This is an unoccu-
pied thoroughfare In the Greenbrook
section of the borough. A petition
receatly circulated was presented
last night and contains the names of
a majority of the property owners in
that section who have agreed to have

eminent the British board of trade ap- t. fc . .
[Kiinied I^n) M«<n<ey or T^xtetl. a mem- t n e » t r e e t returned . to the formerb«r of the court of inquiry Into the disaa-
ter which caused the loss of the itea^nshtp
Kinpress of Ireland and Biorv than l.U»i
lives. Lord Mersey was president of til*
British commission which-Investigated ih,

H i l CdTHanic tragedy
In a few days.

I
He will «ail for Canadu

DEXTER N. FORCE TO
WED MISS CORBETT

Rev. C. L. Goodrich Will O/R-
£iate at Home of ^ride-elect
'; This Afternoon.

Miss Marjorie Corbett, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Otis CDrbett, of 669
WJest Seventh street, will be married
at 4:30 o'clock this afternoon to
Rpderick Duncan Force, son of Dex-
ter Newell Force, of Montclair. The
ceremony will be performed at the
home of the bride-elect's parents by
Riev. C. L. Goodrich, pastor of the
Congregational church, in the pres-
ence.of the relatives and intimate
friends ot the couple.

The bride's gown wjll be of ivory
cfepe meteor trimmed with carrick-
facross lace. She will wear a veil:
point apptique with wreath of orange
blossoms and 'will carry a shower
bouquet of white roses and lilies of
the valley.

; The matron of honor will be Mrs.
Qeorge Frederick Hewitt, Jr., of
Montclair, who will wear a gown of
blue crepe meteor, with lace trim-
ming and carry a boquet of pink rose
buds. Miss Hazel Hutcbinson, of
Brooklyn, and Miss Lucille de Luze
Poley, ofjitew Roeh<?l)e. will be rlb-

papers. She took them back
the apartment.''

nto

PAHSKD COLLEGE EXAMS.
Russell Miller, son of Mr. land

Mrs. Du-iley S. Miller, of I'nion street
'was notified yesterday that he jhad
successfully passd his final exami-
nations at the University of P<>nn-
svivania and will be graduated
the clasa that goes out this month.
Young Miller has completed a len-
t al cour/e and will return to th< in-
stitution next year for a post grad-
uate course. He was graduated from
the Plainfield High School in J tne
class of 1910 and while in FJenn.
he has raptained tbe gym. team land
has bec'i president of the Intercol-
legiate Gymnastic Association.

They will be dressed inbjon girls,
white.

Dexter Newell Fore*. Jr., brother
at the bridegroom, will be the best
nian and the ushers will be Albert
Ryerson Kopper, Malcolm Wise
["orce, Frank A. HalL Jr., all of

Montclair and William Phelps Cor-
bett, brother of the bride.

The home has been attractively
decorated for the affair, the entire
color scheme being pink. A recep-
tion will follow the ceremony, dur-
ing which congratulations will be of-
fered and supper serxed. Later the
Couple will leave on a wedding trip,
t'pon their return they will live at
Montclair. Both Vise Corbett and
Mr. Force are socially prominent
here and in Montclair. The bride-
groom-elect is. engaged in the manu-
facturing business. His father lathe
treasurer of the H. B. Claflin'Com-
pany, of New York.

Miss Corbett has received a wealth
pf wedding gifts from relatives
friends. '

and

owners.
The Council also voted to macad-

am i » a section of West End avenue
and the contract for the work was
awarded to Burke & Bonham. But
two fcids were received. The follow-
ing .Commission for the assessment
of property along the latter street
wag appointed: William C. Smith,
Jamis Love and Thomas Armstrong.

During the month $562 has been
expended In the police department,
Ad twenty-two court caaea ha*e
been disposed of by the recorder, $69
in fl^es having been collected. The
stre*t committee reported that
r95(|.64 had been expended in tb4a
wor|:.

Bbilding permits during the
month of May were granted to A.
B. TJtzinger, for an addition to his
house on Summit avenue; to J. S.
Gul^h. for addition to his house on
Pari place; to S. L. Mundy for ad-
dition to house on Somerset street;
to W- J- Conroy, for addition to his
wagon shop on Somerset Btreet.

Raymond G. Smith, a callraan, was
appointed as a regular member of
the borough fire department last
night.

SECOND NIGHT CLUB
I ARRANGING BI6 DANCE

Plans have been completed by the
Second Night Club for an elaborate
dance to be held in Columbus Hall
on Monday night, June 22. The a ?
fair is to be in charge of a commit-
tee", of twenty-eight well known
young men, who comprise a major-
ity bf the organization. John P. Kyle
is the chairman and he promises
many novel features. The shirt-
waist style of dress is to predominate
and "Al" Brown's well known quar-
tet of musicians and singers will fur-
nish music. Henry Bryniarski has
also been engaged to operate the
lantern for the popular radium and
shadow dances while the Kandy
Sh<>pe will furnish refreshments. In-
vitations are to he issued to the num-
ber of 800.

The full committe completing the
arrangements Is made up of the fol-
lowing:

Joseph
H. J.

John P. Kyle, chairman;
J. Creen, Joseph Murray,
PaSeb. J. J. McCarty. J. J. Kyle. W.
V. Sullivan. John T. Caulneld. H. J.
FolTistel, T. C. Harding, fe. J Regan.
J. JM. Cullen, F. J. Burke, D. J. Mc-
Afee, K. R. Harding. G. A, Bailey,
T. p. Connolly, F. B. Donnelly, J. J.
Copey. E. J. Harding. G. A. Keating.
T. \j. Meaney, F. V. Briscoe, M. T.
Moynihan, J. A. Traynor, W. H.
Br*wp. Vincent Meaney, J. P. Lynch.

Master John Allyn tfetersefn waul' d i l i c o v e r y l n t h e
t c l l d f h d

Hlgglns accompanied the men to
the North Plainfield headquarters, aa

next, called upon for a speech and

•wari
Master Allyn responded.

Radel and Mr. J.-nnings.
Kd-|

of
Bound Brook, were then announced

them to
that the culprits were in the

! borough. Roundsman Keller recall-
ed having se«n Howard Sachs, of 2»
Harrison avenue, and a companion in

andfcot, were highly amused at t'.ie i 8 t r a n g e c a r d u r i n g t j , e morning, but
oftru03tness of the young 3peechmaR-1.. . . , . 4 ^i-* «, ^ vr^.%i w ,; , , " . , u ' the two bad later disappeared. Kei-
ers . . Master Val-ntlne Radel in the a n d H e r r m M > o £ toe b o r o n g h
" T ° f bJs ™ » a r k s n°Pe

v
d, th

c
a l[force. Joined the trlq in the search

whe^ the Boys Alumni of Mt. St. v o m f l ; o f voune Sachs
Mary is formed that Father Baldwin
will tbe its honorary president. Mr.
Jenifings next responded to the re-
quest of the toastmaster and he in
turni was followed by Mr. Radel.
Both exhorted the boys to make good

opportunities afforded tnem
t- Si. Mary.

a t e r Charles Reynolds, of Perth
AmlBoy, next responded with a con-
gratulatory address which was well
received. Addresses were made by
Masters Qarl Lorentz, of Lima, Tex.;
Elmjj T. Rice, of Atlantic City; Phiirp
Haiiilton, of New York city; Edmund

of Bayonne, and Edward
KorHs, of Trenton. .

Father Baldwin then addressed the
boyn. He thanked them for their
kinJ entertainment and good wishes
for Sis future success in the ministry.
Tin jnlil thn boyi«o. hr fnithfnl in ad-
herwg to the leseonsTbt morality and
faith w lich are so carefully taught
them at Mt. St. Mary, that when
thej leave her hallowed walls, they
should carry with them the Joy and
hapgiiness which is now theirs; that
thi'jjoy and peace of union with God

and went to the home of young Sachs
uncle in Mt. Beth el i circumstances
leading them to believe that the
youth was spending the night at that
place. ; ,

Arriving at the Mjt. Bethel farm
shortly arter 5 o'clock thlu morning,
the officers swooped down upon the
machine which was standing in the
driveway bearing the lost license tag
and discover-d that the alleged
crooks were peacefully sleeping ln the
vehicle. Young Sachs and hla com-
panion, Henry Carey,; of 86 Hackon-
sack avenue, Carlstatj, were brought
to headquarters, audoater transferred
to the Hassaic police Btation. where
they will be arraigned today on a
charge alleging larcdny of automo-
biles. ' i

The automobile, wljich belonged to
F. A. Garfmuco, of fiern York city,
was standing on the street*, of Pas-
saic last Wednesday, ^ hen It was tak-
en by auto thieves. ^Detectives were
at once placed on tb|e trail and the
clues led to this city and they ar-
rested the two
this morning.

ly communion Is the only t r u e | w a r d o t * 3 U O

t d ie on earth; and that the sorrows
L wich will nafarally come

the years will not be able to
take that peace of a good conscience
from them. Father Baldwin then
invoked God's blessing upon all
present.

COAL DEALERS WILL
'. TAKE IN A TWO.DAY TRIP
I.
* •

J^ number of local coal dealers, in-
cluding W. E. VanCourt, VanZandt
& Jv'oorhees, and Joseph Harrigan,
arej planning to attend the coal deal-
ersfi excursion to be conducted by tbe
Leljlgh Valley Railroad to the coal
ticfils June 10. Th- outing will be
a fworday event and sight-seeing
UiHs will-be conducted to the mines
in fVllkes-Barre and Hazelton. Pa.

KfTorts are being made to interest
f t the local dealers, and if poasi-

a representative from every one
local firms will be tak<-n on the
The tour is of special interest

ealers and it is planned principal-
or their benefit. - _

mne! in Mt. Bethel
Tbiere is a re-

oftefed for the ar-
rest and conviction oj the right par-
ties and this amount fcvill probably be
divided between the ilocal offlcers if
they have landed thef right parties.

Both of the alleged crooks are
eighteen years of age; and the Sachs
youth Is well known jln the borough,
wu re be has lived Rll his life. It
is said that they have been driving
about the State since taking the ma-
chine and this has baffled the police
in their work. :

RHTIVE y
The Ircal Flower and Fruit Guild

wi§! receive contributions of dowers
au|: fru.r at the W. C. T. t?. rooma
Mcfcdav afternoon from 4 to 6 o'clock

$ Tuesday, from 9 to 9: JO, in the

FITZ SURRENDERED
BY HIS BONDSMAN

Former Ring Champion and

Woman Held Prisoners in

Brunswick Today:

Up the Hudson to W'est Point. Etc.
Special excursion June 14, via New

Jersey Central, connecting at Jersey
City with swift Sandf Hook steamer
j"Sandy Hook" to Webt Point and off
Newburgh. Round tj-ip $1: children
50 cents. Leave Plaidfleld S:52 a. m.
See circulars for other stations.—
Adv. I 6 6 9 ! ! • • •

1014 Slndehaker (Six) $1,400.
Electrically started and lighted;

ran exactly SJO mile*; half slip cov-
ers; guaranteed same as new; act
quickly. Thompson \ Auto Co.—Adv.

—It pays to
colnmas ol Tka:

•• X. P. H. 8. CAKE SALE.
The Sigma Gamma Kappa Club of

th* North Plainfield High School,
will hold a cake sale in the kinder-
garten room next Tuesday afternoon
from 3 to 6 o'clock. Home-made cake

other eatables will be on sale.

Exrarsfcm.
Tla New Jersey Central. Sunday,

Jane 7. Loaves Plminfield 1:13.
Dvnellen 1:18, Bound Brook 1:26 a.

Return from
June 7.—Ad*.

Washington 4 p.
6 4 »•••

1914 Stndeteker (FOOT)
Electrically started and lighted;

exactly 3<5 miles: guaranteed
act quick.

Surrendered by \ bis bondsmen.
William J. McDede. i New Brunsw:cx
undertakrr. at '•> o'clock this ujorning
Robert L. Fitzslmmois, former cnam-
pion pun list of the world. Is a pris-
oner in the sheriff s 6mce at the Mid-
dlesex County seat-today awaiting
the arrival of gomeooe with $2,000 in
cash whi<h will givejithe ruby fighter
and his alleged feint nine affinity their
liberty. FitislmnioBs has been in-
dicted by tbe Middlesex County

m|rning Theae contributions are | G r a n d j , , r y o n a c j , a r g e o f having
t o » e dU-ribute* among the î lck and jmpropei relations ^ithTemo.Sloan.
t h | shut ,ns of this city, any £urplus E n o w n l n Dunellen ?as the 'German
be|og sent to Bonnie Burn fcanitor- C o u n t e 8 i l • a n d ^ w e r e ^mg^^

in the New Brunswick .courts yester-
day and! held in $1,000 bonds.

The recessary bail Was secured
at 10 o'clock last night from Mr. Mc-

St'XDAV.
Trinity Sunday wiil be observed

tomorrow at tbe church of the Hob-
Crass, chese service* being the &rstp
to|W conducted by the Rev. C. H.
K|es, as rector of the parish. Holy
cojnmur.ion wiil be obaerred at the
7 :JjO aad 11 o'clock services, Mr.

preaching at the later s°r-
Evening prayer and sermon

wll be held st 7:45 In tbe evening.

Dede af»«r former fighter and
his friends had waited in the sher-
off's office for seven.' hours. As soon
aa the Mil bonds Were signed they
left for the Dnnellen form of Flts-
aimmou. This morninK'-the bonds-
man su rendered kis charges and
Sheriff Appleby was sent pott-haste

jto Duncl'en for the prisoners. Fltx-
li _ ^ — I simmons had been informed of M<*-
I REV. GARDNER TO SPEAK- | Ded.-. ir*ngaction prior ̂  the ,r«v-
|Tomorrow •venin« at 8 o'clock jgj o f t h e jjcDede, kowever, and waa

Biv. T. L. Gardner will speak in the [already on his wa* to New Brons-
itiM Mission. SpecUi singing will, wick. Th<rtwo are'aow prisoners m
mark tbe occasion,
be welcome.

Everybody will

Prow want ad. It wto

the Brunswick headquarters.

The board of trwteei of the First
M. E. church will me-t after the ser-
vice tomorrow mornlnc .

' -I.
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All Ne
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The Muslin Underwear Sale
A A ' :

See Monday Evening's Advertisement tor toll details

A. E. FORCE
f -The White Store

We give the Famous &it Green Trading S

CO.

\

(playing games, after which they «at
»wn to a loach. Among thoee who

it with Mr. aad fif*. W. J, 4fniUt> * l

Roseile Park.

L

STYLISH RELIABLE

II Costs Money
To T?lk To You!

You are the most expen-
sive man in the world to
talk to. ; /

It costs about $10 a min-
ute to talk to you, and we
would like about three
minutes of your time
right now.

The fact is, we have no
reason to complain of bus-
iness in general, but we
would like to get yours.

We not only want your
business, but by all stand-
ards of fair play we are
entitled to it.

What you are looking for
in your clothes is some-
thing w h i c h average
doth** cannot give you.
You are looking not only
for excellence in fabrics

and workmanship, but for
STYLE—that style which
a more the mauler than
the' MODE. . .

And it is this particular
sort of style which has
made Rothberg's Clothes
the first choice of the
good dressers of Plainfield
and vicinity. "•

910, $12, $15, $18, $30, to
$30.

ROTBBERGS
gt«in-Bioeh fcnart Cloth*

BoundBrook-

The services ID the Presbyterian
hurqh tomorrow will be tp follows.

Sunday-school at 10:00 jL. m. Men's
Bible cities will inert,,In. (he gallery

Cammun_)oa and racepupu-
of members at U o'clock: Christian
Endeavor meeting at 6:15, leader
Mies BthLl Wilson; topic, "Toe Pur-
ty Vcrt-r '; evening preaching ser-

vice at VvSO; sermon by Rev. C. J.ce at VvS; sermon by ev. C J.
Culp. subject, -playing to the Gal-
lery ' , / ;lery.',/

yl.ig the (feme" will be the
aabject of Rev. William T. Boults
sermon - tomorrow! evening, in the
Congregational church.

The services in the - Methodist
church tomorrow will be as follows'.
Sunday-sttoot at ?:30 a. m. Public
worship at 11 o'clock, sermon by
Rev. Dapiel G. Dorchester, subject,
"The Fo-Rlvlng and the Forgiven."
Epwortn League meeting at 0:30 p.

I » . ; even tag service at <: 30,subject of
|s«rmon. -Th,. Boy »ud the ABK«1."

Mrs. I > at tie N. Castoriln baa re-
turned io Unlonvrlle, N. Y. aftrir
spending two weeks wtth Mr. and
Mrs. E4-*ard H. Casterltn. \

Mr. *id Mrs Winiam H. Weaift
are fece-.ving congratulations on tbje
birth of & daughter:

m R. Love and family have
removed from West Second street,
to flout l Bound Brook. '

Mias Fora Me Bride is spending
?vefral veeks at Asbury Park. !
The W. p. A. held a festival on tne

Congr«ga.ional church lawn lajt
night wh>ch was well attended aqd
a neat sum was added to the treasury
of tfce V . P. A.

The sfctvice la St. Paula church tp
morrow will be aa follows: Sunday-
school a> 9:30 a. m. Morning ser-
vices, sermon and Holy communion
at tO:4\ o'clock.- Evening service
at 7: JO o'clock, sermon by Rev Ar-
thur 8. Phelps, subject "Tim Finger
of Ood."

Huiaiztr and Hamilton will aave
a formal opening of the New Palace
Theatre, this evening.

Douiiac Beroato of FreenoM,
was a visitor among Bound Brook,
friends en Wednesday. i

The music papUa ot Miss France*
Phillips gave a recital in the Metho-
dist csu.ch last Bifut. Mias Nettle
Moore-CHain *o(>i»na, aad Prof. Al-
bert Strutrh vloltatat. assisted. j

Amos Ii. Stout and family have i*-
nioved fnom th« hrick row on Secoad
street, to one of Runyon Field's
flats on Kast Second street.

Mia* Gladys Buah. «f
Vlrtinla, la viaiUag Mtaa
BoWnsai

Alfred Billiaa, of
b*e» speaking a week mitu hta pa
rentt. Mr and Mrs. BenJ. BilUaa.

'Plains

Rev. Houghton Butler will occupy
the pulpit of • All Saints1; Episcopal
church tomorrow for j the first time.
He will have charge ojf the local par-
iah house for the month of June and
probably longer. Morning service
will be held at 11 of clock preceded
by Sunday-school at 10 q'clock.

For the first time In dver a year
the pulpit of the Baptist church will
not be filled by a supply op a Sunday.
Rev. J. Madison Hart, the new pas-
tor, will preach his jfirst sermon at
the morning service »t 10:4 5. Sun-
day-school will be atj
T. P. U. meeting wilt
ning at 7:30.

Dr. H. K. Carroll

9:30. The B.
be in the eve-

Herdon.
Elisabeth

Has

De In charge
of the morning and evening services
at the Methodist church tomorrow.
Sunday-school will be at S3 o'clock in
the afternoon and th« Epworth Lea-
gue will meet at 7:43 in the evening.

Tne postponed meeting of tne Sat-
urday Night Club win be. held in tta;e
Fanwood flrehouse tonight at S
o'clock.

Mrs. Augustus Sheelen. has returm
ed from visiting her $Uter, Mrs. John
Homan, of Jersey Ci

Dr. F. W.
? borough

ty.
Westcctt, president of
Board ot Health, has

ng of that bodycalled a special meet
for Monday evening kn t ie Fanwood
flrehouse at 8 o'clock, i Owing
several vacancies on jthe Board there
baa been no meeting since March and
there is considerable business [o
transacted. i

Miss Viola Garda has returned
from her studies to Visit her parents,

J. [ Garda. o(Mr aad Mrs.
North avenue.

The borough authorities have de-
termined to put a Btop to the practice
of panhandling. Wednesday eyel
ning a fellow went to the house of
Councilman Bheelen iand demanded
some money. On belu« refused he
made some threau jaad • started on\
followed by Mr Soeflen, who found
him in toe act of doing the same
thing at the home of Burton Hall, on
North avenue. MrJ Shtfelsn placed
the fellow under ar(est, but It took
both Mr. Sheelen and Mr, Hall to get
htm to the lockup,
fight. Taken before
lea She«l.en

is he surted to
Recorder Char-

yesterdky morning, he
was sentenced to twenty days la the
county jail. He gajve qU name as
Jam*. D»ly, but refold to tell where
he came fron. : j

The private kindergarten

attended the schools this term ware
Christine Norton. Florence Meeker,
Virginia Sheelen, Edith Vincent.
Edith Hophan. Ell«ab?th Cattelle andhi _^ j i^ # w %

•Jctaard Tall, Franklin Howe, George \\JjUne)ieTl 9 VlCJTllty
The school will re-open In the

G-IMBELS
II

The Sigma Phi Club, composed of
People from Ptoinjeld and"

-Ffeawood, held a dance in the Fan-
wood flrefaouse last evening; Music v~her»
was furnished by Suhr's Orchestra,
and dancing was enjoyed until a late
hour Refreshment* were served at
the termination of the evening. .

There Were not enough members
to hold a meetings of the

. M r / Catherine Schwartz ând t*o
street, raftchildren, ot .Columbia

yesterday afternoon for
**ty wiU remain ovc^ Sunday j

with Mr>. StihMtttgUV mlrt#r-iu-law,
Mrs. D»v'.d Hy1e. • ' f

Contractor Ertwcrd
about completed th* of
new Cavtuer anx* Muller bunj^iiow, on
Front s^"eet and W'hltlier a|ennc re

Still Time for
Garden Thi

~ a( west

v^ers in You
ummer—and

Prices
Mail and Telephone Qrders Carefully Filled

Thit Combination of Shrub* $1
Front street and Whltlier ajjennc re-

FTanwooQ Field Club last evening, solgncctively. j
President Hall has called a special! Conti-. tor llermau h. Efkert ^
meeting for the coming Friday eve - j g t a r t e a , n e e r e c t lo n or a njw house]

street, hetween &ia home j
I I V t J A

nlng. One of the things that willjo n xhi;J street, h«tween
come up is the question of paving a land Ihf residence of AldeiK

2 RORO <

Shrubs
2 Syringa,,
2 I'urplt

I ShruKs
F r i n g e

1 doz. T u b e r o s e
Bulbs . ;

1 dor. pkgH. S>-«-d*
2 Hydrangea 8hr\|b«
2 Weeelia Shrul>si

i
1 doz. Oanna Bullik
1 d o t . O l a d l o l i s

Bulbs 8
1 pkg. Fertilizer |

permanent meeting place.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Palmer,

Ttlloston road, have left on a
of several weeks to Delaware V
Gimp. : • . i '

Gordon Erner, of the ootough.

of
trip

is

Mr. Ec'ivtrf builds for inves
The trrstees of the Holy l |

church, ii,et lajt eveuins p
Mayor C iarlea K

The condition
Hi< hard^j
of Theiuore

Day, Jr. of North avenue.jjwho
been crit ical ly ill wi lh rb'a graduate this year of Kin-fry High

School, Elizabeth. ? - *as somewhat Improved
The township Committee hap J Henry WolsiefTer. of

given OftW Ash ton orders jo arrest P v h o w l t h h 1 s w l f e ,
anyone round in any sort ojt vehicle w l t h M l s vVolsletfer's/slst

the public highway after dark
without a light. Many minor acci-
dents have occurred recently because
of this fact and ; the Committee is

na- to do its part in stopping "It.
Alt the last meeting It was decided toj
place a (raffle post at the Intersec-
tion of Springfield road apd Park
avenue and to pass aa ordinance re-
quiring all vehicles to keep to the
right of the road.

A regular meeting of the Fanwj
township Board of Education w>

T. H. Platt. Jr.. ol Ui(nelle4 avenue.

be

will ad-resF
meeting of
Poultry and
at Stryker H,
nesday
be, "Wh.
Buain

egulurt monthl..
Couniv

t Stock Aifeotiuiioii
Somervlllejon wed-

ilis 8ul||ect wili
o Many Fail in the Poultry

Mr. Wolsieffer fe> one oi
poultrymen i in t!io

ne. I
Mervin Fagely, of Dune|len ave-

nue, left this afternoon fo|- Mauch
Chunk, vhere he wili pass tive weel;-

-- - - Mrs

building
red.; It will

(mount thought
and erect a

coat of furnishing
her of the cost, etc.,

end wit-; his parents, Mr. ajid
held in Public School No. 1 OK Tues-jp. p. Fagely. '
day evening. Besides the/regular} since the publishing of t&e teams
business a report from
-••mmitte? will be rec$
be decided as to tbey

necessary to buy
school on and
same.
of building/fin addition to Public
School No / l will be decided

Somervilie

A special musical service will be
held in tb> First Reformed church to-
morrow afternoon at 4 o'clock. There
will be several anthems and solos
bfr Miss ^haefer and J. Hart Herder.
In the nidrning there will b^ the sac-
rament dt the Lord's Supper at 11
ofclock. No evening service1 will be
bjeld. ! ;

: At tha Baptist church tomorrow
Rv>v. J. A. Larcombe. of Woodbury,
Jtiil preach both morning and uve-
nftig. Services will be at l l a. m.
jnd 7 :30; p. m. v

Communion services will; be heltT
tomorrow morning at the Second Re-
formed church at 10:30. In the
evening the pastor. R v. R.' E. Vale,
will preath the last of a series of ser-
mons on :"David, the King, and 'Dav-
id Todayj' namely, "David and s d e -
mon—Thje Lion's Heart." i,
'; Tomorrow morning at the Fourth
Reformed church the Lord's Supper
Till be Celebrated, and this will- be
the first'.communion for those who
Were confirmed last Sunday. The
eathecbetical classes from 1909 to
1914 will attend in a body:.
' No business was transacted at the
session of the Somerset county courts
yesterday, and all license matters
(hat- were to come up at this time

laid over for one

George E. Morris is laid up a( liu
home on West End avenue as a re-
sult ol a fall from the porch. H > was
attempting to put up a screen when
fc!t> foot slipped and he fell,, severely

entered in the Women's Tp*o-Team
Bowllnp Tournament in lj|Bt even-
ing's P.'tss, four more tearns have
been en., red making a total | f eleven
The personnel of these four teams to-
gether with their respe<-tlve|nunibers
art-: Tof.m No. X, Mrs. Flank R.
Wynkoc; and Mrs. E.^B.^Latham.
team 9, Miss Virginia Vail pnd Mlsa
Nellie Tpbb; team 10, MissjKathryn
Samson .ind Miss hncy Claw^in: team
11. Mrs. J. G. Kelly and \irs. A. J.
Hamlev The games of th^ tourua-
ment wiiich are to be rolled on the
Presbyterian alleys will cpmnnenre
on Tue3c'ay evening, when it will be
Miss Pcirl Dodwell and Mi|n Ruth
Voorheer. vs. Mrs. H. B. Ariiold and
Mrs. J. Newtvon Apgar vs. Jfrs. Fred
Vail and Mrs. William Johnson.

Mrs. J. M. Barto, of Froftt street,
left yesterday for Jamaica, L.
I., where she will remain ujj>til June
lOtb as the guest of her daughter,
Mrs. H. E. Wood. §

Mrs. .'. W. Heddie and ^
of New York city, arrived iij the bor-
ough ye:erday afternoon. Op remain
over Sumlay with Mrs. Pedd^e's '«th-
er. J. Y. Wilson, of New M ^ U l .

The property of Augustus F. Sam-
son on \VachinHton avenue.|has been
sold through the John Feddcrman
agency to M. F. Scofield, of|Youkors.
On or before the first of ̂ Juljr Mr.

rhi* Combination for the Garden at SI |
Fruit Trees—Apple, pear, peach, plunsjor cherrj": 6 of the abcijre

Shrubs, hVrtilizrr. Bulbs find St-tKls. b

This Combination of Bulb* and Seeds at 50c
1 dor assorted Dan- 1 doi. assorted Olid- 1 dot pities. '-

Has lulus
I doz. assorted Qxalta
S Hyacinths

1 doz. assorted 1 pkg. Kertilizer

Sokwmjr Balcony.

t GIMBEL BROS.
has beci. transacted a seneral so<ia-
good tln.o is to be indulged in. A',;
the iiien;*>ers of the go.-i«?ty are iirt}c.i
to be present.

Ther^ will !>•> a reli .hration of tiio
Holy roMUiunion ai i lo lv inuore.nt.-'
church iomorrow inorniiiK :<t >• '• '
o'clock. Suii(la>-scfiuol will be iieiU
at ii: :t (» ;»'( lo<k aud Hie regular at-
.erncon i h u r c h servit-e at :!.:5O as
usual.

At th.; St. John s i atnol ic rhnri h TI

nii^siona'.'iis (TQIJI

kVjngo district of \V«c|
trul Abi a « i l | U- in atteuufno at
the ov^nins scrvlco of the l'a|k Avt-

|

R I'

th.> lf Presli.v;->rian
i

tor of
^ . *tll

l>r»uu-hj!i( niurruw iitoinitiK on!?"Win-
ning <jne More Fellowshi[i ." | \ n ad-
dresa cm South Aine i i ' a" «lil! hr
piv»-n .ii ihe evening service! when
siere<j>!t»i"~n views will lie sl1j}»n.

The itf.i>ic :ii:'1onni-etl by K(jv. Mr.class of twenty-seven will lake their*
oYlock { Robert|. of thr Shilob Uaiilist* hunlilirst < oiinniinion

mass ioi>iorrow.
at tho
The ciiun h has

Scofleid \vi!l
magnificent
erty.

start the ereciion of
dwelling on pis p:op-

J

heen ar'i&tically decorated with) flow-
ers and i-peiiai mu?li' has been pre-
pared foi the occasion,. The now
communicants vrv. Joseph Drown.
Richard Kroni. Georso KHSS, l-etcr
Murphv Arthur Ten Kyck, I.ewi^
Becker, George Koche<k, t.e"'
Fuchs, Ju'ius Zei.lur. .May Kafferty.
Rillh Ciiiter, Areliii Kuchs, Rose
Coneski, Margaret Shulernian, Helen
^egler. Ic-dwig. (joldie. Ethel Hoh-
man, Alice Brown, Frances Brown,
Teresa 'Jayarsky. Anna Koive<K.
Kutherinc Flai ierty. Margaret Ro-
lavne . Mahel Marp-nt ino , KatheriiK'
"'anek uud I r e n t tohrnan.

Six n c - membej-s -"e to i>e re-
?eivei! i ino ihe Presbyterian iTiunn
it the n.ornintt service (onmrrnw u!.
A'hii h t'ine the .sacrament ot il'e
'.ord'K i>up|!rr 'Aill be cel^bratt-d. T'.IB
castor will |>re;u h a brit^f .s«-rniun on
the subject •"Adoption." The evening
service will | y especial ly at trac l ivej
for the young people. The subject I
v.ill be the " Y o u n s Mali's Quest ion ." ,

The r- ̂ a!ar ortKr of acrv;. c will •»
oDservti! in tne Methodist Ki>iscai>ai
•huii l i o m c i r o t t . 'l:t- pastoi . !»• "•'.
Ur. David ('. Ramsey, occupying the,'

for tlin r.iornihs sermon tnuiotfrow is
"The £'ij niiiK Khiiidoiii " !i (v. .!.
Scott , of l i a lumui . . uil l |n4irh at
Lin- t-v^nins; servici .

R e v j .l;.iu«;s ('. TMincan. of ( llnton,
Masy. I l l ( M ( , l | l .

I (-imivh

(In- i>11111i;:

tomorrow •

ins.

of Liie
oioro-

PERSONAL

ty. J
Harry Geiger and family.jlof Wash-

ington avenue, are to move |hort ly to
Plainfleld. \)

Little improvement has li^en noted
to date in the condition of Edward
Krinic, «ho has been ill since Sun-
day with muscular rheumajisin.

A special meeting lof,the; O. Z. T.
fraternity was held last evening at
the resir'.ence of Clarence |T. Voor-
hees, on Jackson avenue. ;

W. W. Giddes, of Lincol^ avenue,
who graduated in 1912 fr|)ni l\ev.-
York University, expects to |ttend the
annual b.inqnet of his dags at the
Hotel Manhattan. New Y$rk city,
thin evening.

Jamei Margentino,
injuring pne of his knees. It is fw-Juue, was a victim of the
ed that H will be several Weeks be- Ol a kUong bug vesteid

Jimmy, who droppedfore he will be able to walk.
The Miasas Eva and Bessie Sha-

piro h&vq returned from, a ttjp to New
Tork State, having visited Albany,
Saratoga; Fort Edward and Lake
George.

/ Mrs. William C. Cawler, Jr.. has
been entertaining Miss Johnson, of
Dover. ; :

The Biembera ot the Somerville
Athletic iAasociatioB are planning for
a summer garden party, to fee held on
the law BE of the association the latter

both of the i rr.irc I

.Mr. :.!• •' Airs. Sanim-I, TIOI^>«T, oi
\V. Tl i jr 1 s i re - t . h:ive licen i eniur-
taiuing >ir. and Mis. Jobni Krinz-
man ami family, of C'arteret. ~

.MiSi* I'la SLr;i»;i-r. n! .Madin>:i ave-
aue, ia irntertainiiig Miss Sari.h Coh-
leu. of; New York tit.\. !

Ita,v6:cnii KUne. of MadUOi ave-
n i i o . H(>< u l rf.iMir»i;i> a..s t i l e i j t e f i t ©f"

Williaai Deinl»r, of ^Vatilniiig.
Tl><. j ' . « v . Kuward Ruwlslqj:i has

lemov^d Ins Utinily Irom i'ougllkeep-
.sii". N4 V . to 1-eland a v e n u e . )

Mr. h u d M u . Cl>arles Kujler, ..of
W.iirefi ••«<•!. a i f I :n- parelltti o£ a

%!. . 1
. '>i.--.-es '<; ' . ' ! . ( •• - i t i f S « - > c | p « . a a d'I l

servile:;.
The si -a rr\ IIKI

-l.'.it

t:v;U tit'M in tire • impel of lii»; Al.'tii-
jdiat Kpiscoiial church on Thiiisilny
evening under the auspices «'l i"«
Ladies' Vd So.ietv was very Wtll ut
teli.led lonsideriiiK tne iurleuiuncy cf
the wea'.her.

not i-
u'. Ui-'i l l . u i | C'ura

i! I .one Hr.'iiK'li, a|id V,ns-

b<-en
of l.i

N"f w Yoi U ci(
Mrs Hist on

li.ive

CHRISTIAN FIELD.

the
i orpart of June or the first part of July.

Freaide.nl Kenyon, of the club, has
appointed the following m$mber» of
a comm|ttee to make the necesaarj
arrangements: William S. Woodruff,
8. D. Brunt, C. H. Dunning, W. H.
Parry, Harry Powers. Th^ prag.-aci
fni\\ consist of a band concert, an
open-air' vocal concert, a festival, a
midway and other features which will
be announced later. }

I

after lunch, was awaken*
start by a stinging sensation on UU
lower lip. Putting
lip JiniTif could feel
swelling every second,
home and to the pharmacy <ff Edward
Pennock, where Doctor Pepnock ad-
ministered treatment wul^h practi
cally took the swelling away by
night. |

While working among h«r floweia
in the rear of her home tin Second
street, vt^terduy, Mrs. Saniisel Suilk-
land pei' eived a large bl%ck auako
hibernating among th*n. Mrs.
Strtcklaau's shriekt. for helfl not oul>
attractea -the attention of HSUIJII Par-
ker, wl'.i was working ini his gul-
den two doors away. but| it also
awakene-*. the reptile. 19ie snuke
being ac ired itself retreated into the
Stricklauu chicken yard. »§iere Par-
ker, who arrived in haste| made a
ehashing attack upon it wijjh a ra».e
slaying U. |

While engaged in trimmfing at the
Fanwood sution ot the Ceatral Rail-
road yesterday, the she|rs which
Robe* hiaun., of MountaiKview Ter-
race, who is foreman of o|»e of the
park gabgs of that railroad, was us-

Rev.
the Third;rReformed

pastor of|
church, will |

that Mias Ethel Kyte, of Martine a
nue, has conducted for the past year,
held its closing demises at th» home
of Miss Kyte yesterday afternoon,
whea all of the youngsters gathered

tpent aa ealonhl« ftfteraoon

make the address ai th» union ser-
vices to be held at the -Xethodist
church tomorrow eveningi

The date ot the annual excursion
cf Relief Hose Company to Coney
Island has been scheduled for Thurs-
day, July 30. The committee In

school [-charge will anounce final arrange-
menu In a few days.

The Mi GHroy are visit Ing at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. John Pur-
cell, on Anderson street. ;

Mrs. M. J. Hickey and daughter.
Helen, have returned rrom a vls-

of his ight hand about
of an inch from its tip.
handkerchief around t h |
Braun harried to the offlfe
nearby physician where
was mailc that his fingerj
intact. The wound which-
ged one was rtean&ed and
the phys'fian and Braun
finish :Ji9 day. not, bowe
any more trtn-.aifng.

The Woman's Missions

, quarter
ielng a

wound
Ol t

was still
aa a rag-
ied up by

able to
r, doing

t'onip.inion servueH K"I '(t< hehl
at lh& ni-irnint services tomorrow, at
Warren chapel Trinity Keforme.l
church, and the Park A v e n u e Ilaptisl
church.

Chi l i i - tn's Day will l>e o'oseived a; '
Hope cn.ipel toluol : O A inoriiiu^ iit
10:uO, ;: whirii t ime Hie Sumla> - '
school will meet in conjunct ion with
ihe regular morning <niir.ii w i v i n -
No a l t e i i o o n >^s.~ion will IJH hfeiJ.

Rev. .iolin Y. llriK-k of li'.e Triuit>
Hefoni i f i ihuTii i , will pieai Ii to-
morrow t-venin^ on "Tlu; Wouders ol
the Sea. :

Service Means
\ Perfection in

Cleaning-Dyeing

PRESSING to I .
LEASE j .

ARTICULAR
EOPLE ;

432 Vfatctuing Ave. 'Ohon* |«76-W.
Hlne years with O. C. Ketj«r

Society
ot the Presbyterian churchgwill hold
its final meeting of the Jear with,
»he past, r's wife. Mrs. E. fi. Brown. •
Alter tUo baaineaa ot the iiaiternwou

Stuart's Shoe Shop
, Footwear for th,t Family '. |

215 W. Front St., Plainfield, NJ J.

Smart and Dainty
r Here's a Patent Colt Colo-
nial Pump that's a boauty
intieetl. It is fashion's lat-
est fancy, with every detail
perfected to the highest
point. Our Colonial Pumps
are beautiful shoes, smart
and dainty, and wonderful-
ly well fitful"; reasonably
priced.

$2.50 to $4.00 j

f
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Reo Model J Trade
, Two Tom Capacity

$1650
Chassis with
Driver's Cab.
Body Extra.

Tonr choice of wheel
base —130 inches

or 146 inches

E.&C.
AUTO SALES 00.
DISTRIBUTORS

Also Agents for
Abbott-Detroit

Reo & Briscoe

Cars

SHOW ROOM

124 Madisun Avo.

Phone 2337.

faanffn g costs, but added efficiency
in every department of your business. Speed of

to vou and your customers tfaan
theiuwtitiipfr Unnmtof tianspOTting gooda.

With a. "Rco Tna.li "on the job," you need never keep
your customers wailing for the goods. Heavy materials can
be carried wfth-eascand dispatch to distant points, and yoor
radius of nrnfng possibilities can be increased far beyond
the point "where you are compelled to draw the fine if you
depend on hoae-drawn-deiivery.

•peed and sow cost of banting
Reo Motor Tracks have

the enthusiastic endorse-
ment of business men. If
want to cut costs in ddh_
yoor goods, "yon es» do it;
a Reo."

Here are a few of the feat-
ures that have given tbe Reo its
position of leadership in the
two-Con nrMi ;

Sectional radiator, of 24 separ.
rte, interchangeable units; mo-
tor, chrtch and transmission
cushioned on a sub-frame, away

jars and roao aboeas^ k n
-side drive and center control?
big armored front frame; de-
mountable driver's cab: gas
fights and Prest-O-Hte tank, and
every other constmctive refine*.
jueul suggested by tnc best en*
gmcexmg practice.

WhDe the price of 54 compcl-
k s trucks averages $2901, the
REO Two-Ton Track sells for
$1650, chassis only, with driver's
cab; body extra. You can hav*
any style body to suit yoar indi-
vidual Î JUlf TU\tHit

Reo dealers evty
to give Reo service.

Ask for the REO Truck catalog, and let as give
you some expert advice on the subject of

Summer Goods

PORCH SCREENS

PORCH CHAIRS j '

COUCH HAMMOCKS

AWNINGS

LAWN SWINGS

REFRIGERATORS

PORCH RUGS

Vuior Porcti
Shade*

gjvs) you privacy with the joys of
"oat O' doont" Sleep, eat on your
porchl I,

Get >ir. kaen appetite and deep aleap
through Dr. Ait who soothes nerves back
to hcahh. Vudor* l.,t. You can ••* oat
but not in. They keep fresh, for they're
atained—not painted. We have them in
various widths. U to tlu will oqutp Uw
average percb «viu> Vudsrs.

Going Away Soon?,

Agents for

"LIKLY LUGGAGE"

TRUNKS

BLACK BAGS *

TAN BAGS

MATTING BAGS

MATTING SUIT CASES
J

LEATHER SUIT CASBS

WARDROBE TRUNKS

Vudor Porch Shades*-the Best Mad
All sizfls in stock

Kt'fj-t£t>ratorti of the highest i|iuilitv in linisli, {construction and sanitary arrant

j j l of inwnt for ice and foo«l at tjie most ni<x|erute piieesj; all sizes with all the now types
rort.-trnction. j • ! |

THIS IS THE TIME OF UNUSUAL VALUES INj FURNITURE, BEDS & BEDDING

SHIRLE.Y .& JOHNSTO
BABCOCK BUILDING PLAIN FIELD, N. J.

'NEW ERA" CHECK PROTECTOR
For 'he Absolute Protection ojf Large and Small. Bank' Accounts.
The sUciplest. safest an-1 vnc.si- efficient device of its kindj.

I TEN DOLLARS (
.tight here in Pla in field—Don't so out of town'and pay me e.

Pidinfield Office Supply CcJ.
P. O. Box 701. 124 Madison Are. Phone 92I-W

DECLARESMEPHEW
SPENT HERS20,M0
Accuses Dead Lawyer of

Withdrawing Deposits.

HAD OF AITORMEY

Was Given Charge of Aunt*• Affailla, sis
Ha Was Only H . i r -Woman' . £ « • •
pieien Lead* H«r to Has OtRoa,
Whers) Ha Admitted Withdrawing
Monmy For H i * Own Use.

Red Bank, N J-, June &—Suffering
fc-oro nervou shock resulting fron\tbe
loss of a I x. tit $20,000 through the ma-
nipulation of her nephew, Frank H
Othren. l*te of 175 South Otford
street. Brooklyn, who died a
yastertlay from an overdose of |^
pbine. Mm Alice Cothren of Broad
street, who in eighty-two jenn ol^- re-
luctantly admitted the financial loss.

Shortly after the death of her bnt>
band. Mi's. Cothren said, she gtir* a
power of attorney to, her nephew, who
was her only heir, fie was In chfrge
of all of bis aunt's affairs. Some
months ago, wishing to invest about

| $20,000 in real estate, she decided to
take this fund from money she haft on
deposit i» New York city banks. She
forwarded to'her nephew her deposit
books, together with written authority
to withdraw the money, and instructed
him to forward to her $2,000. ;

Cothren suggested to bis atmt that tt
would be better It she did not 'with-
draw the s«m from one bank. He sug-
cested that she take some from each
bank where she had deposits. la (his
way be got possession of her deposit
books.

Kecently Mrs. Cothren requested her
nepttew to return them to her, but she
was unable to get. them even after
many demands. Cothren's excuse al-
ways being that because of hi* busi-
ness nativities he had * —~otten to do
as she requested, but WOUMI ' so

[shortly. \
Finally, growing suspicious, Ifrs.

Cothren, accompanied by Mrs. Wil-
liam T. Corlles. went to New York *od
called upon her nephew at his oiftce
and demanded possession of her de-
posit bookH and the return or cancella-
tion of power of attorney. Then, she
says, Cothren admitted that he bad
withdrawn all her money for his own
cse and had lost it. ,

NOTICE.
Tbe New Jersey State B

Examiners of Nurses wijl h
first examinations forgradua
cs in l ie State House. Treni
June 16. 17 and 18, 1914.

! tions must be filed fifteen da
I to June 16, 1914. Inforinat
application blanks can be
from the secretary-treasurer,

JE.NX1E M. SHAW. R.
487 Orange St., New;

fi »

' of
ld the

nurs-
on, on
ppUca-

prior
n and

ured

c, N. J .

—Try a Preas vaat •«.

WIDOW SUES A WIDOWER.

Promise to Wad Befor» Death of f t r* t
Wifs Is Alleged.

East Orange. N. J_ June ft—Papers
were filed In the circuit court. Newark,
by Frank McDermitt counsel for Mrs.
Marie Î aHnay of 124 Prospect place.
East Orange, in a flO.000 breach of
promise salt against Elijah Wlney, a
retired business msn, 'of 4 Morton
place, this city.

According to Mm LAUnay., twelve
years ago, when Mrs. ,Wlney was 111.
Wlney promised that upon her death
be would marry Mrs. L«unay. Mrs.
Wlney recovered, but between that
time and her death on Jan. 8 last. Mrs.
Lsunnj sift, Winey continued to prom-
ise to wed ber upon the death of his
n-lfe. ,

"I was a widow of one year and a
young woman when Mr. wlney first
made the;promise to wed me." says
tbe plaintiff. "I bad other opportuni-
ties, but I jrefused them." *"

QUINLAN MUST SERVE TERM:

Court Upholds Sontsnoe of I. W. W.
Riot Agitator.

Trenton. N. J., June 6. — Supreme)
Court Justice Kallsch affirmed the con-
viction of Patrick Quintan, an I. W
W. agitator, for Inciting to riot darUU
the PntersoD silk strike. Qulnlan was
sentenced by Judge Klennert in Patepf
son to a maximum term of seven year*
and a minimum term of two yean
state prison and to pay a One of $500.

Qulnlan entered the prison a yeaj
ago, but was released on a writ of
habeas corpus pending a disposition of;
the case by the supreme court Quln
Ian Is in New York, and it is believed.
It will be iiecessary to have him extra*
dited. • f,

Tbe case may yet be takes t» tbi
court of appeals. :

CONDENSED STATE NEWS.

Fifteen JthoumtHl; IchlMr b a
•rocrs'lon four miles: lona* will partidpaH
n th*> anntiat Sunday school |Mrmde ot th<|

Protestant churchas of Pat
row aftemtboo. . j \ •

Vine rhllflrwi have tflfd of dlphtbsjria i»]
Jersey City In the l»*t four darm. Tte
V>ar4 ot health held s rwetlna* to takf
preventive maaauraa. Several schools fer*1
been fumlajated

For the third tit** hi as snanr reari
there is a strike a* at th« handkerchMf
factory In [Perth Anjboy of I. RoaenUial *
Co.. SOB women and girls hsvtns «jult worft
there after a dispute 'over warns. •

Prominent women of Paasaic who ajp
•nemhers ^f the P«a—Ic Equal SnSraaV
iea«ue anO Women's Political onion- wfll
orcome eflttors and reporters for toda#
and iret «ut the eMtion of the J
News, an (̂ \-enhjRtTri-State Utgus.

4At Alltintown - | lAIlentowq, t; ^
minjrtoo. 2. :

At Keadina; — HarrlBtMirc. 8; • •
«. i. I i'
At Trenton—Trenton, 5; Tark. I,

'• C " v

i flc5 t i e "ahort road" to «**-
t «hsn ybn ttU wkat yon oai

—Ton
ployment
do—m^oroatlaftiy, fraaWy—tm $

. Fonnerty
A. T. Stewart & Co.

Bnwtfwmy

ALL |HE MODELS OF THE

French Dressi
To be Bold at SMALL PRICES j

MONDAY, TtJESDAY and WEDNE^DAt
4 NEXT WEEK j J

Every dress leftferom the season's business has b'ê n marltt
at the price which wfjll sell it out immediately, no matter how. f
this price is below tlte original cost. ~

far

During the first c&ys of next week
it will be possible tjo buy exclusive
models at prices ran|j:ing from $25 to
$100, including nearfy every sort of
dress needed for sumfher—chic tailored
suits, polo dresses, fjfternoon 'gowns,
dinner and dancing flocks.

Some imported models from Premet
and Cheruit are included, as well as the
models designed in the ateliers of the
Dressmaking Salons $nd not commonly
seen in the shops. jp

An early Monda|r morning visit to
the Salons on the F<kirth floor is sxig-
gested, where the g|>w n̂s have been conveniently arranged for the
S a l e . 5 Fourth floor, gtewfirt Building. ^

Whalt $10.00 Means
When Paid f)own

When Paid Moijthly

.A Victrola for Your Dancing.
fOATiership of th? best and
•I biggest Victrolai I

•A- - " [ —Yours in 20 Months.
THE MODEfRN DAXCIXO FAD h?.s taken jcompleter

hold of people—yofjung and old. Physicians arc even ajpproving:
of dancing as an Jjaid to health. It is certainly a m4st enter-^
taining form of physical exercise. j r

Mr. and Mrs.|fVernon Castle have endorsed andf adopted:
the Victor TalkinJ Machine as the cheapest and be$t meansb
for providing music for correct dancing. I

FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS AND A FREE BOOK
of Instructions iniithe Modern Dances dQtnonstratec^ by Mr.
and . Mrs. ,Vernon i Castle, .write, .to us without furthjer delay.

We show a stock of over one thousand Victrolaslin every
style of wood and finish and every model, ranging from. $15
to $250, from wliich to select. Kvery instrument; shipped
by the Wanamakefr Store is guaranteed new and iji perfect
condition. | L •

Any record irf the Victor catalog may be heapf. .tn% our
spacious Music Rooms. None hut perfect, unplayed record*,
in Wanamaker sdaled envelopes are delivered. Catalog of
Victrolas and record booklet of over 4,000 selections mailed free

•on request. | ^ j _̂_

I Altman & €0.

For MONDAY anjd TUESDAY, June ,8tll & 9th

AnllExtraoirdliiniary Sale of
MEN'S, WOMAN'S AND

has been specially]prepared, affor-jsn^ an opportunity rarely
encountered to purchase Summer Hosiery at mu4h below
the regular selliiig prices. The following selections will
be offered? || j '

HWomen's Black Lisle ?Thread Hose,
per pair . . • fj* • 3 8 c
Women's Extra - size! Black Lisle
Thread Hose . . Iper pair 3Sc,
Women's Black or Wl | te Silk Hose
with cotton soles an<^ cotton tops,
per pair . . • ];•- • 62c,
Women's Extra«size Btmck Silk HoseT

per pair . • . |j • $1,00
Women's Silk Hose, ir̂  black, white

and A large assortnjfent of the
fashionable colors,

per pair »: * A|| •*.,

Men's Lisle Thread Half-hose, in
black or colofs,

pairs \ ;„ ' $1.25\

[Silk
colors

Half=hoee, !in black or
. . .•! ^er pair ̂ 8c.

iipojrted Silk Half-hose, in a
v/?dc range of the: sn|art colors,
vAih hand=embrojide.jed docks,

per pair j . • | • 1 '- $1.75
ChcSdren's Ribbed Lisle thread Hose,
in black, white or tan, |>er pair35c.
Children's Fancy Sock*, in a Jorge

variety of attractive designs,

l i .

frtrttt ' ijFfftf) ab

per half-dozen pair*

Jorfe

$1.10

_? i

. i
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Paktfcbad Dally «xe«pt Sunda/, Dj tft*
rukisrasui PRESS coupAH*.

1OO Horth Areas*, i !
ba TTtiillrtl N. J- Poatofltc* aa #eaad!a*Ma

LESLIE R. FORT, MANAGING EWTOB.

TKLKPHO.VB PLAINFIELD ISO*.
j Print* Branch Exchange connecting all department*.

Two e«ota a copy. .T*a«aaU a week. tS.M a year lo titvinw. Deltvarad by ear-
rkr or by m**.* No axtrm char** for papers mailed to point* In U» U. 8. and

*JV inbnrlbw faBlnc to raectr* a alssto iaraa will «puf«r a faror by aotltytnc UM
A4v*rUalnc rate* mailed on application- Copy for'-rhanga of advartlaenMKita to

•fit'ir* rh.-inrn for turnt day mn*t:b* at tb« Olfle* !>• ff a. M. ^ ^

PLAIXFTEIJI). SEW JKRSKY. Jt'XK fl. 1»I4.

Oa Saturday* tbe editorial colnnrtw of the Daft? Pres« are conducted bj«
, riOaw who are free to express iheir ow* views. The contributing

editor fur today is Maximus.; Proprielvr of the Maximo* Training
Srhool of this city.

miw,: Proprietor of

WHAT PLAINFIELD S TO ME?

END SPECIALS"
NONE CHARGED OR SENT C. O. D.

LAWN SWINGS $3.98.
of hard 4*oô » strong

durable; the 2-t>as«enger
usuallv $4.98. I i .

kind;

HAIR GOODS SPECIAL.
3-strand switch* 8, 20 inches long,

fine quality real (Jenrian hair. We
have them in all colors; this special
price for Friday and! Satur- 1 Cfl
day only , ' •*»"

Thi:- «|ucstion while jHT^onal is largely impersonal.
livery normal host prefers to make a good impression on

his visitor, but do communities collectively feel tlwt there is
any duly upon their part to welcome the newcomer",in their
midst, to extend the oj>en îand of fellowship and:make him
feel contented in.his new environment.' i ;

It has been my good fortune to have been over a.very large
part of the globe. I have observed the attitude of the residents

- ttf ever so many places, all over the world toward the stranger.
In some Eurojiean communities the outsider is compelled to go
to the police department andj register the moment he enters the
town and he is regarded wijth suspiciop merely because he is
an outsider. j I

I have known the cordial spirit of hospitality in-parts of
the breezy west where the s-jt ranger is always welcome, where
no questions are asked and (where a man is regarded by what
he is rather than by what lip may have; been or how much he
has.

I have watched the prig, conceit and provincial narrow-
ness of the |>eople in sonic little towns who had the delusion
that they were the elect of the earth and practised an exclusive-
ness that was ungodly.

I have heard the jealous raving of the mediocre man who
is .more bitter in his denunciation of the successful man than
the neYir do well. I have seen all these things and more. Now
what does PlainficLd mean to me?

Xone of us know what fate may have in store for us, but
no martrr how long I may live, no matter where" I may be, my
memories of Plainjicld will aljivays be rich with appreciation
and gratitude. j

It i* not because I have only met with the cordial big-heart-
ed |M-o|>le I have described. I have met in Plaintield every kind
of man jiml woman 1 have described, but those who have not
been good to me have been in! a very'small minority.

PlainfieNI will always nufaii much to me because here Ij
have been given a glorioits fielji] to work in, to serve others and,!
afier all, service'is the greatest thing in: life. '

Most i>eop1e who meet nle and a great many who

- SUIT CASES 79c.
Made of fibre, with brass looks

and bolts; leather handle, light
weight, but strong and durable;
would be a big bt rgain at $1.00.

LADIES' KIMONAS 98c.
Long ones, made of fine white

and figured lawn; gust the kind you
want for warm .weather. The reg-
ular price is $1.50. \ I

PORCH ROCKERS $1.95.

These are the high back ones
with double rattajh seat and back,
and wide aruxs; we have them in
natural finish and green, and sell
them always at $2.50. ;

: • I

ALUMINUM WARE.
Here's a lot of pure aluminum

cooking utensil^ consisting of 6-qt.
preserving kettles and 4-qt. Berlin
kettles, actual dapacity; made by
the .Aluminum Co., of Erie, Pa.
Their name on aluminum means the
same as "Sterling" on silverware.
These kettles art worth to buy reg-
ular $1.50 each; we'll sell them QCA
Friday and Saturday at «***»

MIDDY BLOUSES $1.00.
Instead of $125 and $1.50; we

have them in plain white, white and
red and white and blue; they are
made of fine trilled fabric and
galatea; an elegfcnt outing waist at
a money saving price.

WASH GOODS SPECIAL.
A lot of .'{6 ar|*l 40 inch Ratine in

a variety of plain colors and plaids;
just the thing for outing suits; 45c
aud 5i»c a yard Values; Friday 0Q«
and Saturday .5; ". *«*«

THE CARPET DEPARTMENT
is showing a line of Rugs suitable
tor summer floor coverings; 9x12
Sizes, which are? much under regu-
lar selling price*.

WOMEN'S LOW SHOES.
Tan call'pumps and oxfords, col-

!ege or Ci|tan heels; $3 and
$4 values;|Friday & Saturday

I

; | y y
Patent feather pumps, oxfords j ki

and Colonials; $3 to $4 values O 7JI ' —

SILK GLOVES 69c.
A special Lot of fine Tricot silk

gloves; lb-biattou length; black or |
white; the double tip guaranteed J
kind; $1.00 value. |

—Friday Saturday.

BOYS? WASH SUITS 39c.
A lot of«|Russian and Salior style

suits in w^ite, plain colors and
stripes; aB sizes; many of them
worth double the price.

GOOD BROOMS AT 29c.
Friday #nd Saturday we'll sell

you a goo|) No. 6 size floor broom;
not the tr^gh you usually see at this
price. Nojjmore than three sold to
each ^b

LADIES' NECKWEAR.
Here's U lot of fine white neck

ruffling; elegant goods, made to sell
from 25c tijo 50c a yard; Friday i Cp
and Saturtjay at

4IN MILLINERY
we are offering what we have left
in untrii^mcd shapes, ready-to-
wear and|trimmed hats, at next to
nothing prices.

MEN'S SHIRTS $1.00.
Instead of $1.5,0; made of extra

tine }»ereale, in npat stripes; have
attached cuffs, ic perfect fitting;
well made shirt, One-third less than
its worth.

: , . 5

CHILDREN'S HOSE 15c. |
That would be extra value-at li»e |

a pair. Fine ribbed in black or f.
white; sizes 5 to 10. This price for )
Friday and Saturday only. I

WHITE GOODS SPECIAL. |
Fine white cre|>e suiting; 27 in--1|

dies wide, in jilaids and fancy ji
stripes; regular 'Joe and 2Dc a J
yard; Friday and Saturday^. ^

LADIES' HANDKERCHIEFS 10c!
Regular 25c quality fine all linen j . .

hemstitched handkerchiefs; they ?
have slight imperfections that eou- f
i f h t h d i th weav jg p

sist of a heavy thread in the weav-
i l

j
ing; you'd never know it unless wo-p.
told you. Like finding them at the :;
price. I j

You

Era"

Tbe

may still join the!
Sewing Machine j

first payment is
Centft. Join today.

"Xew
Club.

Five

You may .still join the ".NVw

Kra" Sewtog Machine (Tub.

I

The first payment is only Five
Ccnt.s. Join today.

ANTI-SUFFRAGE
Conduct*-*- by Plainfleld Branch

K̂ >v Jersey Associatk^a
' Opposed to Womla i

Suffrage. I |

should speedily have anarchy and the al Somerville, N. J.:
end of organized government. Witi-
the end cf government, the franchise
would i'<use to have any means or

New YorK who w:-s
on .i street in Denver (where wilmeu
have vot*d for >ears>.

Rev. NVvton M. Hall, of
II " " • .i • , i . i i i i • i ! preached on May .!, a st-rnk>n 6n sui-

ine well.arc under the impression that 1 was endowed at birth j f r a 8 e _ i u t b e l o u r B e of in h« said:
I no

i ! i
By request of the- auffliagifts the J

Just

. p
with the extraordinary physical powers thatThat is a great mistake. It took many years of haj-d and faith- j

p o s s e s s , j The '••litam uioven>ent| la E

ful work to make me what T how am.
1 was'born in the year 188<> in Kurland, an old port

on the Baltic
y ^

At_U>2i \wjy- physical culture was much
practise^, Vn Russia an<l at the age of four years I was given my!only
n>?.*i course of instruction. I continued my training in my home|e°franrl1 ;sme" t

town until the age of eighteen and by tliut time I had obtained1 r e a t e n

the best reputation for physical strength in my own country.
Having, finished'my education I was sent on to (lermaiiy to|acts_of
exhibit rtlit're. A political^ scrape that three hundred students
managed to get themselves into hastened my departure. In
that country I learned more; about the two best methods of
developing the human body, namely physical culture and mas-
sage. I studied these two subjects until] I had absorbed all the

.; information and obtained all |the instruction to be had in those
parts.Aliout this time a eertaiiji theatrical manager offered me a

•ge sum'of money to exhibit my development an.l perform *.ant™ llest

»tKof strength in'thc theatres nnd hippodromes of Germany, cn* s°f_
l ° .

lai
feats _.
France and Kmrland. I wais naturally anxious t») show the
pnWic-that every man could do for liiihself what I had done.l
and the salary olTcrcd being a great inducement I accepted.
During this time 1 performed such fejits as lifting heavy
weight* from •_'.")(> to I'.IXM) P6UIKIH, beiHling large silver coins,
tearing three pucks of playing cards \yith my fingers and a
great many otfier •'parlorXrijcks" with which many of you are
l'utuiliar. The climax of my ̂ uccess was reached when I finally
came jlo- America and allowed a sevenrpassenger touring car
containing seven grown passengers to jtass over my abdomen
several times daily. During the weeks of .January 6, l!>10, I
iiiletUuLeiigngeine'irt at the Kmpire Theatre in Pittsfield, Mass.,
owned by. Jonas II. Tebbitts, of thatjcity. I will spare you
the harrowing details of the horrible accident that almost end-

land U i ue or the mobt laui.-iitatiU ,
one of tli* most serioub and menacing
phases of modern civilization.: Thu'
night mart horror of lawlessness, o(
arson, oi blind hysterical- fur;., noi

the cause O( tlie full
of womea, ijut it

ilization itself. Jt is of
no use »c say that this ty wjjr. auu

; war, for a greas{c:iiif>e. The
ich women hav« bee4 suilt..

in England would not l>e tojleraied
for a moment in modern wtirfajre. On-
ly savages wantonly destroy the
property of non-combatant^. No
modern ;<rmy, even under the) grt-at-
est of provocation, would; burn
churches and private housed and
destroy .riceless works of art'. This
>s not war. It is hysteria mania, ani-
malism. Still more serious than the

• lestructtou of property. is

I The •'Reign of Terror" of t h e n i i l i -
tant stuttraget'es of Great Britain
has oow beeq in progress for slight-
ly more than one i ear. The record
of its firrt 12 aiontha shows that its
name, borrowed from the Fiynch>
Revolution, v a t weli chosen. The
militants iii their campaign nave
used fin., bombs, mines, bateheis.
haiiimen; revolveis . pokers, knives. I t i i iopisi . :|>pioa<'ned. and aftor jbow-
bludgeons. stones, tar paint, riding jtng polittly an-.1 s|>eakins wi i | f the

into which it social
order. i he cause, say the militants,
is good, therefore any means tb bring
smreas »!e justified. j

Suppose tbe prohibitionists and
the anti-vivise< tionist» and ̂ ho so-
cialists Oiid the promoters of ia hun-
dred goo i causes should say the same
thing, should indulge in unrestrained
license i-nd destruction, until their
demandb should bo W e

Speaking on t'le Amis'

red face buried in moth-rs neck. In
the oth«v hand she carried a typical

changes in the development of Africa
than Mr. frederlckson. On Monday

ahead o! her she «;iw a washwoman
carryine with :i;tparcut difflculfy a
l)i< bandit riothee A large jl)i< bandit u4 i e g j
who IOOK -«1 as if he might havespceu
anyihins but a 'irofessional ^

switches, dog whips, horse whips,
foul gro< Uing chemicals, corrosive
chemical-. barbed wire entangle-
ments for th • police, besides iising
as weapons their fist*, nails, teeth and
feet. It .s interesting in this connec-
tion to note that at a meeting oi the
Internat onal Council of Woman ;n
Home last week, a speech deploring
the actions of the militants was in-
terrupted by protests and led to ap y p
violent demonstration on tbe p*rt of
the auditors. The speaker was oblig-
ed to stop.

woman foe a momeni, he tool}! her
bund!' and w.>lked uown the Street
wi;h her .arr\in:' it. The Newj|o»^
nomau said she ':ad never seett any-
thing Ilk-- that at homo, so sh(h fol-

them for ;wo blocks. | h

overflowing,
and

Hangiug on to this,
back because his fa

Northern
Boston.

; Baptist convention ,: at
•i

s p e a x i u g o n 1 ' i e A n n s a r K ^ u i e u v • > • " - • . . . .

that ni«>n will no longer adopt u«(bi>'- jold-fashioned market basket, full t o ' b e leaves ; Plainfield to attend
alrous attitude tcwprU women When "" " : "" — *" "•'= l v » « i . . n i Ranti«t convention
women have the sanit- political rj^ius.
Mrs. Fei 'kert told a story wjjich
atnnsfd i lie crowd. It was abojit a

• aching the woman's home th<$ man
l f h | r d

legs were as tired as his drowsy eyes.
was a stii'dy boy about three years
old.

Severn! men jumped to their fee
to give her a seal, but one quicker
than rhe others stepped forward, and
taking the basket trom her hanii.
lilted tbe elder child into the sea-
next her. The little shaver blinked
a moment, and then *a? in the Land
of Nod."

As the boat neared the sli|> n p
Rentlempn took him in his arms and
another look [he 'lask^i

Having learns', iiat ihe mother
was takii.g a local to a nearby town, j
and hav ,'R hut just time for his own.

j train, th > gentleman called a tortci . |
i d hi d f d th ;pI

carried in h<>r b'indle for her|rand
after chnttinc ca^anrly for iii mo-

tipped and transferred th<> s;.-ep-
ing boy io his arms with dire«t:ons

rnent or two. bowed and smil ing v 1 , . .,
_ . » , « , . . T L , ' | fore lea>iiis them

departed. The we.N Y o r k e r s cprios-

"| to see tne mother saffly s e a n u be-1

i remetidously aroused^ "and

Buy This Kin4

White
Kxteruiinating Fluid; best f0r
destroying bed bugs and thejr
broods and other insects. It acts
surely and at once. *

Kpout Cans 23c. |

SCHREINER BROS,
Prescription Druggists. J

PARK AVE. co«-. SKCOM) ST;

in was .reniendoueiv arouseu.-ana, X o w ; w a n t t o s a v n l o s t ^n.pnati-
proving i«o much for her. s n e ^ . e n t oally thai none of us can Ko our daily .
up the s.eps of the washwoman a ! r o u n d s ."« t r a l n s - b«at«- « r;- w l t h o 1 " !
honu :.nd rane the bell, saving >th.-n | » •«»«"•« J»s' «"ch a " s ° f

At ;E lueetinK of directors of tf Uv- s h e c a R I r t o t n e d o o r I am ~"A l " " H ' 1 ° " rr""' "'"" '"
erpool iwsuraiK* company on April
20. kt w;.s said that the insurance
companies had lost $1,250,000
through lire started by suffragettes
during ihe • year 1913. American
friends
gratified
year'b work.

' Mrs. Pankhurst mu«t be
by these results of '. het

you will think I am very rude. |t|ut I

,and kindness from men to women,
that is. if we only look from un

can't res.vt asking you why
carried ycur bundle.' Sure, I Wo.
mind tenin^ you * said the w(||nan.
He's the ward KISS nod he «an|« m..

W^ hv.ir so much of the combined
chivalry towards women in suffrage
S t a t e s — t misnomer by the way

vote!' * i;
j Looks as if women were c\p|ejcte'l
' to allow their vote to bv r^tthe.-

cheaply iatluencpd pfter all, afvd .11
amused the Suffrngists'

To me ;. presents

prejudlc n eyes. even half onen
It seems to me thai New York cour-

tesy has a little more of the irue ring
of chivr'-y than that offered in su*-
frage S;.< f.s. where it is evidently apt
to tit. io..-idpreu a bid for a Note.

RKINA A. LAWRENCE

U'll'li SI»K.1K «>.\ AKKIC.%. I
ll<-\. Potcr Frederickson. of Consoj

puzil^.' ihelKrof State. West Central Africa, is j
T I

ner by the way ^
when ap lied ;o the performance o'f !" o l n t o f w h l r h i s : find tKe chivalry' |a , present visiting Rev. Gabriel Reid

• - . . . . . A -w;. — ;_„ o f K a s t xinth street. Heuniversal courtesies—that the
lowing r.'.ay be interesting. '

Tl»r> following extract appoariid in
the description of a suffrage meeUn*

fol-i Some .ears ago. crossing the^erry j.Maguire.
{one evening, i witnessed what, (Q my [will give

stage with even greater ̂
Prior to the injury j

h l i

than I had before. ;
uffered I felt no responsibility for

ri
j u y j u r e d I t r p y

Hie weakling, the hali anil the lame. I feet that my experience
while terrible was indirectly a blessing. It awakened in me an
i d r i b b l b d l e ' i i b f i t

Sonic
one even
benighte'i Anti brain, was a itiucli
)>etter illustration of the j^
Through the ferryboat there ^
poor woman. On one arm a slewing I

TH|C SATISKACTOKY \
SlMMKK DKINK 1

There is no summer drink s4
satisfying as Iced Tea if madi
from oiir Famous Tea that
comes from the Island oi Cc>>
Ion. {
Prompt Deliveries. Reasouabl^
Prices. '<

' W. W. Dunn j
Park Ave., Stsur Flttb tttreeti

baby about a year old, with i • s I fit IK- has more closely followed

ve a short lecture tomorrow
night !.i the Park Avenue IJaptist
church on his experiences in the
heart of Africa, where he spent thir-

man
tbe

ty-three years. Possibly no

H. ( . SMITH. l'n>|.. Tel. 2327-W. Dunellen Tel.,

til mj theatrical;career abruptly.
It is nee«Uess to say more than thiit tbe engine became)

as the re_ar wheel was directly jover my abdomen. To!
that load in rapid motion was'jon* thing, to su]»]»ort itf

was another, aiul before it |ould be removed the;
wl»««fl bad sunk into mv alMoiiieii and left me apparently life-!-
less. ! Can you imagine ln>!w my internal organs were mangled i*".*
DN t̂h'at Ioatl~f Don't you rtiarvel thq.t j am alive? ;
_ |he r*H*o«̂ fs of Mercy jHosintal slio|v that I wajs there from
?h*t klay until the tenth day of M&ncbj, li»U». Horrible is the

cty a blessing. It a
indescribable, boundless,'intense tle^ire to be of service to ttian-

twice
he

ikind. I realized niors> aiid morej eaih day that I had
c a Hercule> of laysejf. and theie were so many
that I knew 1 <i>uld aid to heilth and strength. I
I was able to take tjhose whose limbs were atrophies

?ss and make them strong ai\d sound. I knew that
the methods to cjthej-s that 1 had to myself would <
a what they had jdonjf for me.
The New Jerseyj circuit finally brought me to Proctor's

theatre in this city, i While filling that engagement there wasy ]
ttf thos*- two months, but it lis softener!: by another

y j llingt g g
called to my attentiajn tlje case of rt youns man who had been

that i will alwayisVarry" withfme and which inspires^
vrv day of my life to do all that >s in my jnjwer to re-jj

Jicvc human differing. It is tin' impn^sion made upon me by*
xiioal and surgical men who iwlled me through that j
As tbe |>atriot ami enthusiast honors and admires the1

physically strong. bu|i was at that time paralyzed so that the
\{

ex
}K»wers

"Who!fan know the melancholy that;
rj'alii^l how hwlpless I wjas. I iknew Ithen how Sampson felt,
wherj he had hisifatal hair cnt. 4s s<̂ oi 1 as I was able to travel,!
back: I went to the place; where!I.hH<: built up njiy bixly and)
withfxactly th* same mejtho<ls built:*i up agaiu. What I am*
toflay b* the result. AVitlun less than 1 year I was back on the!

I
he story of his

able to aid this young man so
and today lie }s asj well as anybody and I am
s been made & bimiaii ]»lus instead of a human minus.

and do what
have ron-
has given

flattery an»l ad-
traveled,

those residents
have done so

- . . iHiucn to niMKe me imppy uere, wu* nave extended to n\4 the
f a lifelong training.- j i a m j of friendship fiid Mortis of c leer aiul encouragement at
xi>enenwd when^ I j times when their syi^ipakhetic fello»ship meant so much ;that

*" ~ * loijg as I live and no|matter where ijmay
will be ri?h with; pleasure. J

MAXIMUS;
(Max Maximoff)

mtt
nf P)»i
UI M. Icl i

SMITH'S AUTO EXPRESS
Furniture and Pi»4o«> BOKC<1. Packed and Shipped

MOTOR VANS for Long Distance Moving
V OKKKKNORTH AVK..

X Kl FXD. X. J.
2:l» FRONT ST..

N. J.

Headquarters for \

G I B S O N ' S
j RYE 1

;F. C wtscoTX i
115 East Front Street

AfSecure! Depositary for Your Funds
! Prudent is the man or woman who has an account with the!
Si

|
City National Bank, because it assures a Secure Deposi-

|; tary for your funds, and facilities that can be depended up-

«' on for efBciency. >

ii
ORGANIZED 1S7».

IS
Accounts subject to check are cordially invited.

THE CKTY NATIONAL BANK
OF PLAINFIELD, N . J.
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Remnants and

Great Semi-Annual
SAIUS OF SILKSf

Over 125,000 ydrdt, including all the Fashionable Silk*.
The- Silk Store keeps its eyes on Paris, and thes"e half-yearly «

stocks. Thus you will find in this, the greatest of Gimbel silk sales,
qtfalmcs. always in demand \V ' ^ "̂ '.| "

Kach --ale outstrips the last bne in vorame and interest. This will |be
B in extent by many thousands of yards. Better in values offer

q u l t ' k T i a

Lengths
•*, u j *vy Salespeople—Three City Blocks of Selling Space.

dtsidm. reflect new fashions as faithfully as do our. regular
the most

bv
y y nds of yards. Better in values offer ?d-4\ve arc settling silks Monday fir the prices we paid

the same qualities'six weeks ago. To quote one instance, a larjre quantity jof a rich duality lof White Crenr de Chine will be in
? e * l s l i 5 3 » v a r d mstead of S175 B t t i h d i b i l i f jh i l k f r d h i k h l

salt; in New

g q tance, a arjre quan
-vard mstead of S1.75. Better in the present desirability
in which th ilk f h i hork in which the silks of the minute were so thoroughly represented.

"i Extraordinary
of Sale

Double-Width Foulards, 85c Yd.
j(>.000 yard*; la dainty floral deslcns.

|.l«fl'y «jj ,l>lu<-e:Ho inrh«-H.
Black Moire, 85c and $1.55 Yd.
Hundreds ff dresn and i-nat length-".

Crepe de Chine, 65c and $1.05 Yd.
}•'• r liloomrrs and undirwrar. In blur.

<]»-*h. pink, ivh'.u- and black.
Tub Silks, 55c, 85c and $1.05 Yd.
In- S« pretty mnpwi patterns, for

hloiiw* an<i shirts. 31 and 36 inches.
Chiffon Taffeta, 85c. $1.05, $1.55 Yd.

Thi.iis;mi!-t . :f lt-nKrV*. in p la in a n d
< h.iiiB> .il.;.. sIi:iil(-.«.

Black Silks, 85c, $1.05 and $1.55 Yd.
JVid> variety, in Satin Charmeuse.

<V«pe 'It- fhlne. Crepe Meteor. Mesxaline,
P»*u <!<• fygju-. Dress Snlln, otr.

Roman Stripes. $1.55 Yd.
A lui»' K»"""l> of these beautiful .»llks.

•'S. **> .'in* 4n m.

Wiite Habutai. 55c, 85c, $1.05 Yd.
Traiorted. 30-tn.

. And » very Interesting group of
Waist Length* of

Rich Imported Silk*
including rirh lifr-oiaUes and other fancy
effect* Made to sell at I6.E0 to $10.00 a
yard f<>r SI..V> vfcrd.

g
on thousands of practical lengths for d
a* for men's shirts and pajamas. Price

25c I 35c
"lilrtvay Stores.

45c
25c Yd.
Regularlv
40c to 5.'c

yard.

35c Yd.
Regularly
50c t<̂  7->c

vard.

45c Yd.
Regularly

'•5c to,$1*25
vard.

<"hina Kilk
Bilk Foulards
Silk-and-cotton l'oul-

ard«
Figured Tuasals*

2C-fcn. ShantunK PonK^
Checked Silks
White h«-n«alines
Chlfl'ons
I
Taffeta*
Messallpea
l.llw-rty Satin
Ilinired Foulards
32-ln. Shantung PunRe
Bordered Marquisette
White Tub Silks
36-in. Natural Pongee
Striped Mewaline
Brocaded Satin

far the best of t|ic series.

y j y nr de Chine will be in
of tjhe silks—fre do not think thatlthcre was ever a silks

Savings Are Frequently Half or More
i h f e Ul k

q
esses, suits, coats. Uluuses, skirts ahd trimmings, as well

55c | 8Sc | $1.05 I $1.55 Yard

Regularly!

85c Yd!
Rcgu

$r.25

Taffeta*

15

I
at

3
Ti
IS
n

B GIMBEL BRQTHERS^PR^P^^

S'*

ughly favored silks of the day, a£ well as; the standard
•Hi

Main,'. nnd Sevmtd Floor*

arly

o$2J

Feau d«- Cytfnes «
Fancy I'Ujccks
Foulards ij
Shant\ir>2»»
Wash Silfcs
"White llia.iuni
Waiih Fnfcjljrds
Fancy Mttssalin.-
Broouiedl Satin

, HcngeesOi
Fancy CUIron
40-ln. Foulards
Taffetan .;
Black Mc>|re
Crinkled *!"!•«• po
Fancy t'ltifffins
Striped Mesiall:. -i
Fancy TiUT^tas
Messallnwi
Satina
Silk Shirt inc.*
Fancy Taffeta
ChuntfeaMe Taffot.i
Fancy Sailns. etc-.

$1.05 Yd;
Regularly'._

$1.75 to $2.5©

$1.55 Y0.
Regularly*

$2.25 t.>$N|

Printed Crepe de Chine
Satin Meteor
Crepe Meteor
Satin Charmeuw
Brocaded Crt-ptn
Chlff .̂n Taffet»«
FoularilB
Pleur de Sole
Satin ,6rrH'U(Ies
Orepe'dc Chln«
Cantoft Crepe
Satins, etc.
Imported Roman

Stripes
Imported Novelt)

Brocades
Imported Metal

Brocades
Hrocadfd Satiru* •
I'lald Chiffon Taffetas
Kaucy Chiffons
Imported Poulards
Crepe Meteor
Statin Meteor
Dretw Satins
Al«>:r»s etc.

AR»0LQ SHANKLIN.

Cfi»ul Gena^al Return} t»
Afn«rica From Vcra Cruz.

NOTES FROM
LABOR FIELD

e Order of ftailroad
«2t ttetnbers in Aprll.

0
0

• •4

Points S
in Our Summer
Suits

* 12 9
E. FRONT

The best clothittg for men and
women that can be sold at the
prices we ask. [ f !

The most satisfactory materials
that experience can select.

The highest claps of workman-
ship that can bp put into gar-
ments with all [the style sanc-
tioned by good taste.

LIBERAL CREDIT PAY-
MENTS—these are good reasons
for you to purchase your Sum-
mer Outfit at ;

Adelberg's

To

EXCURSION
Sunday, June 7th

Washington,
e« Plainfl«ld 1:13 a
from \Vas>inaton

Millions of dol

an«l pto

LOST
ars each year "Wind-storms

FOUND
ootion in the policies issued by

& COMPANYJ. C. PO
Fuit National Bank Building, PlainfieW, N. J.

,-,^ Insurance and Real Estate, i r

'*%
TRY A

•

Z-~ I : i - T--

PRESS WANT AD.

In the Churches

Baptist.
r irst uaptlst Church—I

Philip B. Strong, pastor—?:3I>. Sun-
day-school; 10:30, preach/iig
Men's Conference Class; 6.<ii
Society meeting; 7:4."
ing by the pastor.

Park Avenue—Rsv. Gabrt*!
Magulre, pastor—9:4.ri,

C.\K.
|>reaoh-

a. m.Bchool;
munion
pastor; 7:4'., preaching by thehiastpr.

11:00
and preaching ty,

Dr.

Siuhday-
bolj cdm-

Seventi-Daj- BictiFt Church, cpr- Thursdayi Saints"
Her of Central avtnue and Fittii
street—Pastor, Rev. E<2*ln IShaw—
Preaching service every Sabbath
'(Saturday) morning at half-last ien
o'clock; Sabbath-school at 11:45: a.
a., William C. Hutabard, iuperin-
teudent; Junior Society prayer meet
tug at 3 p. m.. Miss Frances 1. Kinne
Superintendent; Young Peoples
Christian Endeavor meeting at 4j00
p. m., Frinklin A. Langworthy, prfsi
ilenl: prayer meeting on Friday at S
P. m. All are weicome to tbese Ser-
vices, j

Templcj—Uev. K. C Conovlei, pae-
tor—9:ei, prayer meeting; I 11:00,
preaching; 9:4">. SundayJschciol;
7:00 C. ;E. Society services^ 7:«*5.
preaching. • | '

Mt. Olive—M. W VaushaH. Ti. ;D..
pastor—11:00, preaching: 2:|5u. Sun-
day-school; 7:15, prayer and| praise;
8:00, preaching.

Calvar^-—Rev. D. T. Campbjel!.' paa-
tor; 11:00 a. in., preach in

vey, pastor— 1^:00 a. m., hol|r
communion and preaching by
the pastor; 9:45, Sunday-school
and Bere«7i Bible class for men, JS*
E. Parvini, teacher; 7:45. preacning

Bethel chapel—jRev. F. D. Tildonj
pastor—Services 11:00 a. m., preach?
Ing; 3:00, Sunday-school: 8-00 D TO..
preacniE£ ?

: Episcopu. ,
Gr»c» (};nurcn.*;ast seventh stre«4

—The Ktverend B. Vicars Stevenson,
rector -Services. 7: JO a. m., Holjr
Communion: 11:00 a. m.. (first Suor
cay excepted), morning prayer, litanj
and sermon: first Sunday Holy Com-
munion and sermon; 4:30 p. m^
choral evensong; daily at 5 p. m.;

Days and Holj
Days, 10 a. m.. Holy Eucharist. i

Holy Gross Church, corner Wash-

j
Sunday-sfhool; 7:45, preach
the pastor.

Shilohj—Rev. Edward
pastor—11:00. preaching by

j
1

tor; S:joo,
yreachin^.

Ebene^er

Sundav-si-liool;

Baptist Church—Kast
Third arid Washington stree
G. W. nailfv, pactor — 1 1 :00,
ing; 7:0^, II. Y. P. l \ meeting; 8-00.
preaching.

Refo-mea
Trinity—Rev. John Y. Brc

Tor; Re|v. Dr. Cornelius lich^nck,
pastor-;-meritus—10:30 a. in., poly
communion and preaching 1>>

; 3:00.
ng ! by

lobe'rts.
lie l̂ as-

SqOO.

-Her.
preach

•k. pas-

pasfor;
E.So-2:ai), Sanday-school; 6: 4T>, C

ciety me^tirg: 7:45, preaching by the
pastor. !

Netherwooa Keformec Chircn, Le-
land avenue—Revard Edw. Ralston,
pastor—9:45, Sunday-school!; l l ;00 ,
preaching; 7:00, Christian Hndeavor
Society meeting; 7:45. preaching;

Marconnier Reformed—^tev. : J.
Tucker Lansdale, pastor—9:i4 5, Sun
day-school; 11:00, morning service;
7:4», evening service.. [

German Keiormea—Craig plac?
and Duer street—Rer.-George H«us-
er, pastor—9:13, S-iiiday-scbool; 11
a. ni., preaching liy ihe pastor; firs'.
Sunday in each month everting ear-
vice at 1:45 o'clock. .

IVettbrteiiaa.
First rre»ftTterian—Hey. I>r. Cbaa

E. Herring, pastor—ld:On.
school; 11:00, preaching by
tor; 7:45, preaching by Dr.
T. Sluchell.

Crescent Avenue— Hev. l

the pas-
William

;
i.

r. John
Sheridan Zelie,
morning worship; 12:00,
school: 4:45 p. m., organ rec tal; 5 p.
in., evening worship.

Hope cnap6l—K»»T. Frederic j L.
Greene, pastor—10:30, pieachlng
7:00. T. P. S. C. E. meetiqg:
preaching by the pastor.

Warren Ch*i>ei—Rer. J, 6,

minister —10:30.
Sunday-

:4"

ington and ilerctr avenues—Ret
Charles H. Kues, rector—7:U0 a. m,.
Holy Communion, 9:4.".. Sunday-
school: 1.1:00 a. ;ni.. morning prayer
and sermon; 7:45 p. ni., evening

nd sermon. -
Churcb of the: Heavenly Rest,

Clinton avenue and West Fifth btreei,
Hev. Cortlandt H. Mallery. rectory
S:00, Holy Eucharist: 9:45. Sunday-
school; 11:00, matins and sermon;;

:30 p. ni.. evensong and sermon UJ
the, rector. Friduys and Holy Day|,
Holy Kucharist at 10:00 a. m. i.

St. Stephen's Church—Kev. War-
ner R. L. Ward, rector—S: 00 a. m..
Holy Communion; 11:00 a. m., morn-
ins prater and sermon (Holy Conj
munion first Sunday in each month)-;
9:45, Sunday-school; on Saints' Days,
Communion at ?;nn a. in i

St. Mark's Mission for Colored
People— Masoulc building, St. Mary**
avenue—Kvennong and sermon Sun-
days at 8:00 p. m.; Holy Kucburiit
second Sunday In the month at 9:d»
a. m.; Sunday-school la Parish,
House, Sundays at 10:04 a. m.

'Mctlibdiait GpiKcoiial.
First—Rev. Dr. Charles M. An-

derson, pastor—J.4">. Sunday-school,
11:00 a. m., preaiiiing by the pastor;
7:45. preaching. :

Monroe Avenue M. E. Churchy-
Rev. Dr. D. B. Fi Randolph, pastor
S:45, nrw members class; 10:45.
preaching; 9:30, Sunday-school;
school; .Men's Bible class: 2:20, pro-
bation class. 7:jl'i. Kpworth League
vesper service; :8:00, preaching t»'
the pastor. £
Wednesday at 3:30; prayer servit
Wednesday at 8:00. J-

Grace M. E. Church—Rev. C. C.
Cain, pastor —• 10:30. preacnlnt,
2:30, Sindaj-school; 7:00. E^>wortb
League; 7:45, preaching by the pas-
tor.

Mt. ZioB A. M. E.—Kev. W.
Hicks, pastor—ll.Oti, preaching
the pastor; 12:15, class meeting;
6:45, Christian Endeavor Society
meeting; 8:00, preaching by pasto|-:

ttonum caiho>k. |-
St. SEary's—Rev. Bernard M. Wt-

gan, r«ctor—Manses, ti: 30. 7: it).
8:30, 9:30. 10:30 a. m.; veai>ers fet

St. Joseph's—Rev. William rf. Mil-
ler, rector—Masses at 8:30 and 10:SO
a. m.; Sunday-school at 3:00; bene-
diction of the blessed sacrament £t
3:30. |

CongvegatKnud. 'i
CongueeaUonal Chnrch—Re*. £?-

L. Goodrich, pattor—if»:^<Vt preaojh-
Ing service by the pastor; 11":5.0, Sun-
day-school; 3:00!, C. E. Society meet-
ing at the parsonage. - I

Swedish . VUfr.im Chnrrh—Rfr
GottfrldJ Sjobloal, ^astor—1030. SU\B-

meetlng; S p. m., preaching.
FrloaCs.

Meeting house. •'Vatchung avenid
and Third street—Meeting First-day;
at 11:00.

Lutheran.
St. Peter's Lutherau—Grove street

and Mercer avenue—Rev. Conrad!
Uliink. pastor—9:30. Sunday-school;
10:30, preaching In English.

First Church of Christ, Scientist.
Babcock building. Front street «n<J

Madison' avenue—? 4 5, Sunday-
school; Wednesday. S> p. m.; servicf
11,00. subject of icsson sermonj
'"God the only cou^e ani
creator;" Golden text: Jeremiah 51
10-15; "Come and let us declare ii
Zion the work of the Lord our God
He hath made th • earth by his

9 1911. by AmeiUai. Pi-ess Association.
Consul General Arnolil SHankltn. who

lookcrO after American Intel e t̂s in Veru
Cnu b«for« occurs'ion <~f the town by ? <
^American foivea, is now in Washlnitton.
t e will report in full to Pie&ldent Wilson

l the Inoljt-t.la Dial i-ume un.lti his uta» |
rvatlon I

pearly U41f a million nfen ere cm-
ployed in Inda^rtal e^rnri«^?«B
Sasony. i 5 • ^

A union ttovemen* has bfen.ata>
ed by girls employed, in office* a
stores In Tortmtd. w- •-. •

There were nf*rly<4vw*.textile
workers involved in strike* l» Great
Britain last year; - . i f

A jnstlce of litta New Yortt 8«-
preme Court baa: decided tlnrt i t !• U-]
legal to make a? man work on Sun-
day. [ .•• r r:

The Int rnational Brotherhood f̂|
Foundry Employes will hold IU UMfj
vention next August la Sflhenectaor.

P E N UNRUFFLED '
BY SUFFRAGE PLEA

"Wild Woman"
Titled

tlv

y p
He hath establishtd the world by His
wisdom
tieaven

and
by

DMsnt-u tae worm oy Hip
hath Etre:cheJ out thy

his understanding:^'
reading-room open betweon tbe hourj
of 2 and 5 o'clock daily, with e»'
iep:ion of holidays and Sundays!;

London, June «.—The scene
Lbroue iN '̂tii nt M:!-I:iu .' i;.. ;
Thur>*aa> UIKUI WUS c:iuseil l
Mary Blomflehl. the vkler daughter uf
Lady Blomfield ami the late Sir Arthur
Blomflelil. usstxiali- (.f tlte Royiil acad-
emy. Iu response to :>u Inquiry 1-Tdy
Blomfleld sent the following telegram:

"Lady BlonjfieUl desires to stnte
that her. daughters did not accompnuy
her to the court on June 4. but arrived
later without her know ledge. The ap-
peal was entirely Miss Blomfield'x own
idea. Lady Blomfleld saw nothing of
the incident, which she and her whole
family deeply deplore.""

One who WHS present at Thursday
night's court nays:

"Lady Townsend hail just present
ed her sister, Mrs. WHlronci, and pass-
ed on. when IJJIIV Blointield. followed j
by her two daughter*, moved forward.
Lady Blotuncld had curtsied to the
king and was -making her bow to the
queeu when her daughter, wbo was

| then before bis majesty, suddenly
went down on one knee and, tlinuin^
out her bands, sought to address him.

"Apparently startled by ber daugh-
ter's voice. I.IKI.V Blomneld turned
around, and at the same moment the
other Miss Blomtield stepped forward
to ber sister and cau&lit her by the
arm.

"Only those near the

The Cltr Con«cH of Regina. Bask.,
has decided to insert a union •
clause in all contracts let by
city. i '.

The North Dakota Federation^ or
Labor t has arranged to Bold Its an-
nual convention in Graard Kbrkt, be-
ginning tomorroiv.

A measure Isjto be introduced }n
the Dominljou Farllanient next aessloB

j tn establish labor bureaus on til*
• British model. I - - 1 1 - •-•••••:•
\ • • _ j •-.••'•• i C ^

j Tbe QUv-ninel-hour working week
as applied to factories and mercan-
tile establishments has gone tmto" qt,*
feet in Switzerland.

i,. I The Internatfonal Asaoctatlon..* ojf
1'.I1UK> and Structural Iron Worker!*
will hojd its annual convention in
1'eoria, In September.

ft!

also Saturday evenings from
9:3,0.

•iicnrian.

.30

•All Souls" -111: 15 a. m., preachj-
ing by Rev. James ('. Duman: 11:.'>»̂ ,
a. in.. Suilday-sijiool. <

Not Cl»«!tlfleO. \\
Salvation Army—Adjutant and'

Mrs Wall, officers In charge—Publty
services at 10:30 a. m. and 8:00 li-
ra
People's Legion

Swedish Lutherr.n—Rev. John
Nelson, pastor—Grove street and
Mercer avenue—Preaching at S:00 fij

Plalnfleld Rescue Mission—Johjpj

what really occurred.
throne knew
Most people

thought that a delmtnnte had fainted.
The king and n,ueeu were most uncon-
cerned and i'Uve i><> iii(lf<-:'.ti>>u of bav-
ins witnessed the Incident."

General Market*.
New York. June t.

WHEAT — Receipts. S5.000; shipments,
200.000: No 2 red. elevator export. 96c:
No. 5 red f. o. b. afloat. !6%c.i No. 1 North
Duluth f. o. b. afloat. Jl.ONi. The wheat
market was very quiet and stekdy, wtth

.; 2:30. Sunday-school; 6:30 Youni only a small professional interest: cables
eople's Legion. J < W'T" » b o u t »t*«<Jy: •>"'!. «<=•: September.

superintendent — In ^
room*—8:00, gospel ser

fc

LeMatty.
C. T. U. room*—8:00, goapel «er-:
vice. |!

Italian Mteioi.—409 East Thin*,
street—Preaching by Theodore Borei'
tl, Sundays at 10:30 a. m. In Italia^'
and song and prayer services Wedne|;
day evenings at 8:00; Sunday-scho^t
in Knglish and Italian at 2:30; 7:0ft
&nd S:00 p. m., preaching urvicea.

Gvona Chapel—3:00 p. tn.
day-school 7:00, C. E. Society me*Hl-
lng; 8:00 p tn., gospel address. ':

W. C. T. U.—Madison avenue-4
4:00 p. m., gospel temperance sef
vice. f i

• iiternatioiial Hlblf Students' Ay\
sociatlon—Bibla Class meets Sund^ji
morning 10: JO for Berean Blbj«
Study, at 436 West FUth street; Wef!
nesday evening S: 00, prayer and to»-i
tlmony. 40:1 New street; F '
day ersnlag, 8:00, study; 4
West Fifth street; all interested

BUTTER—Barely steady. recelpU. U.8M
packages: creamery, extras, lb.. TlanHc;
firsts. 25V4a:!bM:C.: seconds, Ba25c.; state
dairy, finest. XHa26c.: good to prime. 23H
aSc.: common to fair. 19a3e.: procau. ex-
tras. ZlaaHc-: flrsts. 19HaaHic; lower
grade*. nal$Hc-"> ladles, current maka,
firsts. lSalSHc: seconds. lSaU^a: lower
grades, ltolT^ic.; packing stock, current
make; No. i. HalTHc: lower grades. 14a

CHEESE—Strong; receipts, 1.KS boxes:
state, whole milk, specials, white, fresh.
lb., H%c.; cotiored, fresh. 14Hc ; averase
fancy, white, fresh. MV»c ; colored, fresh.

The Supreme: Court at tbe United
States has upheld the constitutional-
ity of tbe Newj York taw requiring
railroads to pay- their employes semi-
monthly in cash. <'':3* ^ *-."*"\ -|

Twenty thousand membership cer-
tificates of $5 each are to be l3sued
in St. Paul in 'order to riise fu"d«
to build the stbo.OOO Labor Temple
in that city. | >

; »«.,»:«»•
The working;; classes in Ronmahla

ar > the most poorly organized in all
Europe, there being an averaga,- of
only one trade unionist to every
thousand Inhabitants.

; t - •

A report recantly issued stiows that
12.368,103 members, represntlng
twenty conntrlete, were enrolled in th«
International Federation of Trades
Unions at the beginning of 1912.

»
Tbe National Association of La-

bor Commission-rs will hold its an-
nual meeting ih Nasliville next week
in conjunction with a meeting of the
International Association of Factory
Inspectors. | _ .. •.-. ; j ; . . ,..,,

Charles inland, general secretary
of the Bakery and Confectionery
Workers' International I'niou oi |
America, recently visited Jfil-waukee |
to make arrangements for the organi- |
zation's annual convention which is \
to be held in* that city, beginning |
September 14. ; J |

What Is belteved to *Je tn« Urgett |
verdict e'-'er given a workman In the |
United States fas awarded by a Jury |
In White Plains, N. Y., recently! to |
Oscar Fried, who had both arms |
burned ot white in tiieempjoy of tfio |
New York, Neifv Have4r*and Hartford k
Railway, the amount of \h* Verdict
being S75.OOOJ

EGGS-Irregular; receipt*. 30.06S cases;
fresh gathered extras, dot. 23a«c; regu-
lar paidced extra flrsti. S^alZHc.: flrsta,
HaSc: aeconds. Ual9Hc.: state. Pennsyl-
vania nnd nearby hennery whites, 2ta
24%c.: gathered whites. 22a23c; hennery
browns. 2Ja!4c.: gTithered brown and mix-
ed colors. laî ttTl'tc ; duck eKK*. H4aJ*c •

HAY AND STKAW-Tlmothy. ton, tlT.aC
aJtSO: shlpplnfe. flialV; clover. S1Sal»; elo-[
ver mixt̂ J. tlSsS: long ry« straw. *l&.60a I
17; oat. HI: small baled hay, 60ca« lower, cision of Uls ofxn gbould It be . _

POTATOES^-Kirm: Bermuda. bbL. SZaj t o !>« contrary^ to the rullftgW 'of the
4.25: domestic! old. bag. S?al40; southern, j '
now. bbl.. Jii*-^: »weeta. baalceL 7Sc-a
ti.15. ;

CORN—Recaipta. 5.000: »hlpmenta. 1000;
No. '1 new to arrive. U%c. nominal.

LIVE POCLTRT—Fowls, firmer; broil-
ers, lb.. S2i38c: fowls. 1714c; roosters. Urn

turkeys. 13aJ4c.; ducks. LJaltt;

BLOW FOR LEO FRANK.

Judge Asserts He Would Not HesitaU
to Changs His Decision.

Atlanta, <'m.. .June G.—A blow at one
of the props llj the case the Iawj-er*
for I.eu Frank' have built qp in the
endeavor to hive tbe verdict In his
trial sot ,aslde[ was observed at the
be-.iriug in an tjtteranct* by Jnxlct Hfli.
in which the Jml.se guve riotfee tliat n*1

ntft hoiitnte to reverw u de

tained tbH attitude be need not Wofcl |
with the defense and grant tbe modrti I
to set aside tbe verdict. His frtfnK |
avowal tnat he would nof-be bomifa ftjr f

Scripture studies are Invited.
j Seese". lOHaiic: fuineos. pafcr. 15c.; pl-j the former decision nerved to d«-*tr#y

i]\ \-AL.VES-Uve veal calves, per 100 ttm-

arxE SIXTH i.\ HISTOKV. ;;
1850—The line of the Peansylvaniji

Railroad was complted to HunjtM
Ingdon, Pa. f•> j

1857—Beginning of tbe Indh|»
Mutiny.

1867—An attempt was made to
sassinate Emperor Alexander pf j
Russia while he was visiting Aft
Paris. j !

IS72—Republican national conven-
tion at Philadelphia Domlnat&jl
Grant and Wilson. . ;:

18»1—Sir John Macdonald, Canadt-
ian premier, died. Born Jail.
11, 1815.

1906—Cunard lfner Lusitania.
the Urgest passenger vessel Sn
the. world, launched at Clyd^-
bank. 'it

countiry dri-saed veal calves. lb-«

—Advertise in tne Prt

c
tnls conrtrtencej which was
bjr aiany.

•4-
—Your "to Set" ad focuses th*B*>|

tcntlon ot ativpretMble r«oU.tv a o |

J
— If !*

for >oa
w^alJ be "good bus!ne»»r

ac:l thut real estate aob.

BAKING POWDER
Absolutely Pun
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THE SPQRTING SROTLIGHT
PLMNFED BOY MAY ACCIDENT REVEALS

BE A COLLEGE CHAMP SOME TITLE TIMBER
Rollilttotf Poacher Looked Up Jack Frittf May Be the Na-

on *S ftttercollegiate Mile
Winner Next Spring.

tional Junior Champion
With the Javelin.

Rolftp&Mi Toucher, of this city. Disco'Vring. quite by accident that
ban developed this season into one of h • could tbrof the javellu.Jack Frltts
the beif nitty runners in intercolleg- the local athlete, has taken up the
late circles and those interested In sport in earnest and a genuine Greek
college fcrkfk' competition look upon Javelin a ••rived at his home on WCB.
him as a'sure'point winner f«rr Kli in Fourth ."ireefc: this morning, wit'.
th IntfcixoUeKiates next spring. Pou- .which he will-practise for the junior
cher Hi* been °oniinK along ra|»^ly championships to be contested
all setwn and. py ^
lal© a^class " with the well-known' . while practising jumping in the
SpHden, bf Cornell. In nearly every yard in the rear of the Pastime A. C.

f '& i b h to j n xew York.jof which he is a'niem-
l k i k d

IntfcixoUeK p .
r Hi* been °oniinK along ra|»^ly championships to be c
setwn and. has rapidly advanced ^Celtic PPI k Jijne 20. .

wn' . while practising jum
ery yard in the rear of the
w- j n xew York.jof which

! her. Frht:: ope day last week picked
in- »P one ° ; Uie'Oreek .pears and hurl-M » i " f th '«* f c Enrk

SpHden, bf Cornell. n
ono. of hfs'&sts this year

j kljig_ own." mark

fine showing In the
Hiven, lower-

In^ tfie -nill«-« ' «• <-rd f>r the ns-.n'
lit* I ilss»Vĵ  Im 4 minutes and 2". 2-;>
secongfr. 'Later In thej Princeton
sneet tats • • » .defeated by* MacKenzie.'
ot the TigT team, but made the'

claims to be the best ever j>ut out
rom that school and has defeated

many of the strong teams pt that
icinity. I i

be has tow-

in f in across the lot.
eon, the world famous high juniper.

in tl.e yard at the time and
blc surprise at the

lo<-al boy's throw. Jack was induced
to nieasvre the distance by his ex-

. !>erience-i companion and the feet
roun49*n;b-4ter time than he did in t o t a l e d UI t o j , ^ a f a i r l y g o o d raark

the prevtons games. consider.;K tfoe nature of the evenl
In "HM-JTaTe-Harvard dual games he a n ( i F r i u s - experience.

won his race, covering the mile in 4'
minute* M teconds. Poucher
tered Vale from St. Paul's School,I f o r e h (¥ v f t ' t h e r I u b t h a t af t e r n oori

COSE TEAM TOOK TWO OUT
0 M 4 L THREE MATCHES

] > E r i c k s , , n coached the Plainfielder
e n - . | n | h e „ , e |)C,ints of the art and lw-

Jack had developed into a pretty
fair jaw.in thrower. Entered in the
all-arou. d champions on Celtic Park
two weeks afeo Frltts was pitted

ConcoM, W»a~will be graduated from
the institution in 1915. While at
the sctaaol'-'k*. worked on the track
under the <nrertiine; of G. P. Milne,
and ran b«tk in the mile and half against Bruno Brodd, who nolds a
mile. During his freshman year, record o' 169 feet, 10 1-1 inches in
Voucher did not get out on th- track, [the event and did remarkably we;;.
The following year he made the var-j Since that time he has neon prac-
s'l>\ but did fabt develop his speed Wising u.« on the event and is Rcrns
until (he preieAt season. 'out for i'ne championship In t'.ie jun-

* ' -«1 |ior'even's Jufae 20. He will use the
Greek spear on Parker F U d during
the next :woi»'eeks getting into trim
for the title event. This is only one
of the many events in which the lo-
cal, boy i.< pr0ficient and he is looked
upon as a dark horse in tiie Celt)

CARUTRDM BENCHED TO
i WAY FOR VETERAN

Albin Oartstrom. t n e former Plain-
field sho-jEsiOf̂  has again taken POs-
aestiion of the watch-waiting dug-out
alongside of-the Buffalo Internation-
al Lea(ro«*J»'-bench, the return of the
veteran lien. Houser, the regular first
Backer., nandBE punned him into the
background.

withdrawal ' unCer
's orders came as a

big su*g>,'i*e to hla triends who have
been wjtctilng his wonderful work
while playing the role of substitute.
Carlstrnin has done some clever field-
ing and ss>uie hard swatting while
plnyiniground the first station and

Park mitt.

ELIMINA1E10GAL 60LFERS
FROM CHAMPIONSHIP PLAY

Despera.ejctose fighting yesterday
afternoon marked the senn-flna
»»»»« i n t h < ! N e w J e r e e ? » t a t e g o I f

(championshtp tournament being con-

SHAMROCK IV. TO GIVE \
DEFENDER 4 MINUTES.

| ;
The yachting reporter of thi Even-

in* Standard estimate* that'Sham-
rock IV.. Sir Thomas Liptort's nen-
challenger for the America}* cup.
will have to' ntlow about foiir min-
utes to the biggest of the American
defenders. This if the Arm picture
of the launching leipivtd inj Amer-
ica. ;

Photo Amman Press! Asso-
ciation. ;

ast game being an eleven | inning wich Country Club the Griscom Cup",
• ictory for the locals. Thil team I which is annually contested for Ui

contestkfter dropping the initial
of the scheduled series wijh the
Campbell team in the Elks' {tourna-
ment last night, the Cos • leajm came
back and copped
matches. Vail, of

the u«?
the losii g side.

bowled a 203 in the first same, the
high individual score mark
evening.

The scores:

COSE:—No. s.
Gow 149 l i
McCullough 127 1
Harold 186 1
B -nnett 1">1 1
Cose . 1 7 0 l l t O

83

CAMPBELL—No. 2.
Woolsron. H 132 1
Melick 146
Simons .130
Vail .202
Campbell 1H1

802

»•»»«» over Unks of the Morrt^tewn- Country Club, Oswald Kirby.
Knglewood. prevailing only on the

tots wort «*n hardly be improved up- h<"ne h o l e - ^ h l l e Maurice Risley.
on evpn,fcrU»« veteran Houser. Man! Atlantic City, traveled to the twenty
aser Cfvmer. however, is probubly of'fir8' hole before he won. According-
tW ot»Utl<>viaat Houser's work needs i >> »he northern and southern sec-
no ijuju-ovement and therefore "«as,«ions of thejState will be represent-

'Riv*D*W- otdjnan his job back wntch ed in the finals for the first time
since the event was started.Is.du* him-W right of tradition.

-He Jf̂ HUjjC used as a utility man! l n t n e second set John N. Stearns,
dtfw'inj; iLe saason by the Bison's'Jr., of Somerville. was defeated by
Bltiuaei %J»4 ^ better holder of this Percy R. Pyjie. 2nd. Princeton. 4 up
task «*ouid >e nard to unearth than and 3 to play, and F. \V. Baldwin.
C«rlstr«Bl... He can |>lay any posi- Plainfield, defeated R. A. Guuman,
tioa on tne diamond or in the Held Forest HIM, 4 up and 2 to play. In
and hi*, frilling is always sure and the first rotind of the fourth set 'e .

Ba«Td.

MISS WHOEY A MEMBER
J f c QHAMPtONSHIP TEAM

Wilcox. of West field, beat R. 8.
j Rowland, o< Plainfield. 2 up and 1
!tc play, and in the second round
j Wilcox was; eliminated by Shlppen.
Morris county. 0 up and 4- to play.

I (NEW BRUNSWICK NINE
BEST IN MANY YEARS

Jan* C—Mrs.1 Ed
Raymond, of New York, and!

•da* Wjldey. of Plaiufi Id. woa| .
the women's doubles championship ' j
of P«*»as>t«ania »nu the Eastern Tne N>wi Brunswick High School
States! by. defeating Miss Marion Fen- Itaseball team has Just closed the
no and Mtts ^leanort* Sears, of Boa- niont successful season that the
ton. in the annual tournament yes- school has ever known. Seven out
terdar • at • Iserlon', in straight sets, of the ten ;ga&ie* that were played
<-3. «-~J: were victories and the team scored

I : :-̂ __i : seven more- polaiK than its opponents
— t̂̂ rtV *""te«ruinis" ad mar apall jduring the'year.

•«tita> jro©d fortune for yon and fa Fourteen: games were
» O B « - W Y 4*<r>raW bo»r4«r« I but four wfre cancelled

—VMir •~for sale"'ad

THAT WORD "IK"
PRO>IINKXTI.Y. IX

(iAME.

FMi

The outcome ot today's
schol-is'ic baseball game tt is af-
ternoon can make but two possj-
ble clwiges in the present league
standing. If the borough boyjs
win 're game it will form a tie
and if the city team wins, ttte,
cup a..d championship gc«s u>
the Ninth street school f̂ r tbe
third tonse<-utive year. The fol-
lowing is the present standing
and the possible change, that
might occur.

two

of the.

143
143
lii

164
189
134
140
17G

£03

163
166
j l »
jr.o
J 7 8

the trl-cUy matches. The Quakers
prevailed by 12 to 9 points. In the
morning singles it was !T points for
Philadelphia to 6 for New York. In
the afternoon foursomes, howeveir,
there was no choice between them,
each scoring 3 points, which oddly
enough, was exactly the same show-
ing made Thursday afternoon be-
tween New York and Boston on foufr-
somes.

In the singles. Mrs. N. Pendelton
Rogers, of this city, competing under
the colors of the Baltusrol Club, beat
.Mrs. Fox, Huntington Valley, 2 up
Mrs. 11. R. Stockton, or the Plainfield
,'ountry Club, beat Mrs. Hiles. Wil-
mington . 1 up. ;

WHY COBB IS CALLED
KING PIN OF PLAYERS.

BASEBALL :

Rssults »f G imtt Played In National,
American and Fadtral Laaguss.

H. *
12 3

:I;ES

Intel-.

You may say wliat you please
about Ty Cobb beiup swell head-
ed und all that, but he made two
plitys in a recent ;̂:iiuc that en-
titled him to the reputation of
l>eing the best ball player in the
world. With :i mini on third and
second be hit to Die iutieid. The
runner was <au«lu at the plate,
an* Ty, tî 'uriii« that the play
would be made tluit way. pur-
posely ran off first to draw a
throw to second. While they
were trying to get him the other
man dashed for the plate and
scoped. Cobb thereupon ran nil
ttfc wny to third while the bail
was beics thrown home. Such
plays have made him famous.

:1

Standing.

W .
P. H. S., .
X. P. H. S.
Lea Is. . . .

U I1. H. S. Wins.

P.
N.

H. S
P. H. S

w.
. . 4

L:
0

li- X. P. H. S. Wis

H, S.
P II. S..

ye.
. . 3
, . 3

L.
1

Ideals o ' 4;

scheduled.

Pet;
1,000

.oao

* I

Pcti
1.0<|0

.500

.000

.7.10

.730

.o«jo

NATIONAL LKAGUE.
At Brooklyn: ' R

Chicago. . . . 0 0 4 . - 0 0 0 1 0 4 — 9
Brooklyn... O I O ' O U O O I l — 5 8 <

Batterl«»— Vauchsn and Archer: Allen.
PfaTTer and Miller : Umpires—yuiBley ^'W
Kmslie. :

At Boston: ' R. H. A.
Cincinnati. 0 0 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 - 2 6 1

I Boston 1 0 0 1 0 1 : 2 •— 7 9 0
Batteries—Ames and Clark: Perdue and

Gowdy l*mpir««— |<lern and Hart.'
At New York: R n a

St. L«uls. . 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 4 1— 8 9 9
New York. 0 0 1 y 2 n 0 0 O— 3 10 <

Batterias—I'trritt.' R..bm».n anJ Wins*
MarquarrI and Meyers. L'mplres— Ê s<|n
and Juhneon. •

At Philadelphia: •* H. •
Pittsbumh 0 0 0 1 0 2 0 0 0—3 7 ;3
Philadphia I «» 3 1 0 7 1 0 « - U 14 1

BHtlt-riea-Mr(jo»llei,. OToole. U a m i u l
Olbwn HJiil Kaftra Mayer. Kllllfer add

j Moran. Vmplres—Orth and Byron.
STANDING OK. THE CLUB&

«' t. P C w. i. PIS
N«sw York 3 14 .62 St. Louis 22 34 .4T»
•lnclntiatl« IS 591 Brooklyn. 18 20 .474

PlttnliurR: 3 18 .MS Phlla'phla 18 * «?4
•hlcano... 22 K .640 Boston.... IS » 4B«

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
At Chlaaao—Cleveland and Cblcaco game

postponed account of rain.
At Detroit: a. B. ft.

St. Louis 0 0 0 2 1 0 0 2 0 1—* 7 4
Detroit.. 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 4 0 0 - S 10 ,1

BaUerles—Hamilton. James. Baumsard-
ner and Agnew. UUIJUC. Stanage and Mt
K*«L I'raptren—Connolly and Dlneen.

Second Barn*: a H. B
St Louis 0 0 * 0 0 — 0 S : l
Detroit 2 0 0 1 0 - 3 J 1.0

Game sailed at end of fifth Inning by
acrcement. :•

Batleri«s—James and Crossin: Main and
McKee. lUmpires—Connolly and Dlneen.

STiNDING OF THE CLUBS.
w. t̂  p.c. w u P.C.

PiUU'phJ^S tt .615 Boston.... 19 22 463
Wash ton. 2S 16 619 Chicapi... U S .«?
Detroit..i. •— I* .Sti New York 17 23 .4S
8t Louis C 28 .9*4 Cleveland. 14 a «3

' FEDERAL LEAGUE. l

At Karjsas City: ] a . H . «.
8». Louis 0 0 0 0 ;0 0 0 1 0 1— I 4 0
Kaji. Cy.i 0 0 0 0 ; Q 1 0 0 0 0 — 1 7 - 1

Batteries- Groome and Simon; Cull«p
and Easterly. Umpires-Manuwau aad
Anderson. ;

At Indianapolis: ; B B. a.
Chlcsiso j • 0 1 0 0 ( 4 0 0 0 — S 11 1
lod'apoli*. 0 0 0 0 « 0 1 0 1 — 4 l i I

Batteries—Watson and Wilson; FaJkea- |
rs ai>4 Randan. U mpires—Cross

Ooeckel. • :
At Brooklyn: ' B

NEW PITCHING DEVICE.

- a:
tsoney * t.ist

small «xpcaa« t» yom

LOCAL WOMEN IN THE
SINGLES TENNIS MUTCHES

Oreeftwich. Conn.. Jane
withstanding exceptional p

This team terday morning and afternoon. • by
is likely to (defeated the local High School team. leaders of th? New York trim, fail-
used fami-iby the scow of * to 3 and broke i

el C—i
i»|Ar. ; yes-

even with the borough nine.
adelphia women golfers Uist night

the proudly bore home from

! • * •

iTslX... J. rlij." '1

G*een-

BuBala.
Brooklyr

Batteries — Krapp

and Bui
At Pitt

» 0 I 0
0 0 0 1
and Blair:

0 - ( 10 2

This One Has Arms of Steel and Fin-
gers to Throw Ball. ,

A device for pitching a baseball fin
a batter, built into a system of plan&
whereby the batted ball, no matt̂ D
where it is slummed, wiU return auto-

'. matically to the pitcher, hus been ia
I vented and set up at Prim-ton by A|i
I exander Ma<-Millnn, sou of Professor
I Charles MacMillau ' of tho I'rincetoii
| university fa< tilty It Is said that ttw
i invention solves the problem which
• confronts bascbuli uiaua^erti wlilcji

has heretofore ri'«|iiired them to hayje
s. regular huuiau pit' her with some
ball • hasers In the field Itefore they
could give their team btittint; practlcp;

The nia< liii«> deliver* to the butter
any number of regulation balls, an fui»(
as one In every eight sei-onds if tty«f
hatter wants them that fast. Every-
one passes directly over,the plate, anjd
the height and 8|>eod at which th^y
«-an be thrown is regulated by t̂ :«
lever which a ni.m works behind the
liatter on the smue principle as tfae
clay pleeon throwiuc machine. Tlj<
batter stands at one end of the coniL
whi<-h Is liu-ased with nets on thr|e
sides: and on the fourth, that immedi-
ately behind the battor. is a ctinvj*
stretchlnjc from the Kronnd up to
height of forty feet. The pit<-hiiis a
pa rat us Is stationed immediately
front of the butter, a distance
equul to half that Keparatiuc the ordi-
nary vltcher from the batter. It Js
• •omposed of a throwing arm of steH
Pivoted In a frame, with nngers ajt-
tached to one end und n strong spring
to the other. Just !>elow the finger 1«
a cati-h and a triffv'er. the latter piib-
trudinx through in stu-b a way that
when the Itall drops from a cnute Im-
mediately above the trigger it releases
the <-ati-h and the spring forces t^e
arm to catch the ball and burl Jit
•cross the plate. A lever directly balk
of the batter brings the arm Into pojl-

t
is a(>-
ly |n

™ •' J I Uon again for the m-elpt and dellveb
Seatoti. • o f another ball. When the ball is lijit

iburxh:
Bkltlmore « 3 3. t 4 0 1 I 1-44
Pittsburgh 1 0 0 ' O O O a . Z O — I

Batteries—Susss' and Jacklittch;
ger L ^ i d B Umpires)— Breb-

s s and
Lv<^air and Berry

o*n andlCutack.
STANDING OF THE CLUBS.

i » . I- r.c. w. L. Pi*.
Baitim'r* a 14 «11 Brookl>-n. 17 IS . fc

B»ffauT.I. is is it*, p'ttsb^V w H S
J d ;s ;

Peters and Landj Umpirs^-McCormttk j fair it goes Into the canvas playing
""' n " field, which Is marked off for one b a i ,

two base, three base and home, iTn
hits. The ball rolls down this canrps
after It has lost Its impetus and r||
lows the slant to a chnte directlr be-
neath the throwing machine. Fq̂ jl
balls also fall on a plane convergikj;
toward this chute, and a plunger <-%i

_ _ j ries the ball from the entering chsjjt)?
* «:< Kan" city. « u i c 1 •* the bottom of the pitching macblhe

—It pays to? ase the «drerUsl|f
'«l«aina of

to the chute at the top through
tbe ball falls on to the pitching a
for delivery to the batter.

I I

i I

—BASEBALL FANS-^
Be a real rooter. Get iii the .300 class

Clip coupons for the j
1914—Plainfield Daily Press Scoring Tablet—1914

Coupon No. 29—June 6, 1914.

Six consecutive daily coupons, of different dates, if
presented with five cents to the PLAINFIELD DAILY
PRESS SPORTING DEPARTMENT will entitle the
holder to one PLAINFIELD DAILY PRESS CELLU-
LOID SC6RINO TABLET.

Name

Address

BICYCLES
PIERCE !

CRAWFORD
MOTOR BIKE

FAY JUVENILE
HARTFORD
PANAMA i
CROWN !

BICYCLES

JACK HORNER
33 SOMERSET ST. PLAINFIELD, N. J.

A MITUJU, ATTRACTION.

We cater ;to folk* who want
good wheelat and people who
want their wheels kept in good
condition are on the lookout for
such places a» ours. We're spe-
cialists in bicycle repairing, and
experts in'the business. If your
msa-hlne gets out of order, fetch
ii to ua. We'll fix it up and make
it as good as new. on short no-
tice, as\d at]small cost.

LEOZEISEL!
2*2 WEST PROMT STREET

Nert to rroctor's.

'•i:'j4;'vi -Mii:l >v» •• r***-L-
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MISS MARTIN TO WED T H E EXCEProtuo t
ROBERT V. MATHEWS ' BEPORT OF EXECUTOR

I

Rev. Edward J. Kalson Will
Perform the Cereuioay at

Bride-elect's Home.

iM Ellxabeth B. Martin, daugb-

Hngb GmatOD, of. Somerville. who]
waa appointed to hear the exceptions
taken by one of the heirs of the late
t>. M. French, took testimony yester-
day afternoon at th« office of Reed ft
Hetfield. Elston M. French, the ex-
eculor of the estate, had filed a re-
i»crt of the estate with the Orphans'
Court at Somerrllle, one of the heirs

News of Interest HJL Building World
INTY-SEVEN FINE HOUSES I i 'PERMITS ISSUED FOR J&f^SzrJSTz

urt at Somerrllle, one of the heirs
,«.r of Mr. and Mm. Horace J. Martin. t a k l n K a n e l c e p t l o n t o , n e r e p o r t

f Inland avenue *nd Robert Valen | h h C d d
l n K a n e l c e p t l o n t o , n e

of Inland avenue. *nd Robert Valen-| through Coddington and BlaU.
Use Mathews, of Brooklyn, will be
married at 4 o'clock this afternoon at
the borne of the bride-elect's pixentt.
Rev. Edward J. .Ralston, pastor of'
th'i Nejberwood Refrmed church,will
officiate. Owing to the recent death
of the bridegroom's parents; tiie af-|
Jkir will be a quiet onje. Therie will
be no attendants and only the

ARE BEING ERECTED IN WESTFIE10
PERMITS ISSUED FOR

THIRTEEN DWELUN6S

dlate relatives will witness the
mme-
cere-

niony. . !
Hiss Martin has ju^t returned to

this city from Detroit, [where
b«!ri~ engaged in social servic
educational work. Mh Math

CASE OF DENNIS AGAINST
AP6AR ESTATE SETTLED!:

The general depression through the country *»*• curtailed building:

operations tn West field somewhat, but at the present time there are
twenty-seven houses in course of eritctia'n which shoWs the town is having
a good healthy, substantial growth. T ie average cost of the houses now
being erected te about $8,DOj>. Loi-al eontractors report a large number

vely fal( in the build-

Building . Operations

e has

plans out for estimate and are ex
line.

The r»«e of Stella Dennis vs. tne
Estate of the late Lewis Apgar,
which was to have been heard at.
this term of court at Elizabeth, has
been discontinued, as a satisfactory

I agreement has been reached between

wit is I
the son of the late Mr. and Mrs.
Frederick L. Math?w4 of Brooklyn.
He is a graduate of L'olumbia. I nl-
versity U w School and Is engaged
in the practice of lawj in New- York.
After a short trip tbe to u pie will live
In New York.

ion

a n d | l h e parties. The suit was to recover
wages due Miss Dennis for services
rendered Mr. Apgar during his life-
time. $4,000 being the amount look
ed for, but a compromise was reach
ed in the matter. ' Coddington and
Blatz. of this city, represented the
plaintiff, while the executors of tin

Quo n i

SEMINARY PUPILS
GIVE ANNUAL RECITAL

Pleasing Program Presented
Under Direction of the
Misses May and Nicfalol.

estate were represented by
and Stout, of Jersey City.

TRINITY MISSION BAND
ENJOYS SOCIAL SESSION

The Young Women's Mission Band
of Trinity Reformed church held its

I monthly meeting yesterday at the
home of Mrs. A. B. Cole, on Fairvi -\\
avenue, it being the last meeting of

! the year. They departed from the
The a.nuaH recital ht the |.+pi:s o! ! U 8 u a I

 v%
CU8t°u

m ° f m a k i n K a " t u d y ° '
the UU-.S Jeanie Ma.v and Florenr- 8 O m e br.anclJ o f m * B S ' o n a r 5; *««* a n d

Nichol «as held :in the Pijinr.elo 8 p e n t t h e a f t • r n o o n 8 O C l a U y J h \ , d e "
votional exercises were led by Mis.Seminary, yesterday afternoo 1. and

enjoyed by an audience of mo re than
one hu 11'Ired people. : The p
conMste: of lUteen numbers

- included solos and duets. > ost of
rbose wao took part were small chil-

ogram

Corra Ryno.
During a short business meeting

w"hich ' P ' a n s *o r a Picnic to be heid later in
the summer, were talked over, after
which the program committee took

dred~andTtheir" p'lajin * showedmuch! charge. Two solos were rendered
progress. The playing of tWe Miss ! hy Miss Etta Raybert. and Miss Wini-
Btrtha Tilney, Klttabeth. Bent on and 'red Carroll, a former president of

Take
Jump During the
Past Week.

The building operations in this
city du. iag tbe month of May over
the Sam- month of last year, took a
jump duiing the past week, when the
aggtega'e cost of the buildings for
which permits have been issued, is
more than twice the amounts called
for by the permits during the entire
month of May. Six permits issued
during tiie week call for the erection
of thirteen dwellings and two gar-
age*, the aggregate cost of watch
will be -n the vicinity of $54,800,
witlj the Fourth Ward securing $30.-
300: of that amount. The permits as
granted are noted below.

' First Ward.
The Berry building and Construc-

tion; Company's permit calls for thej
dwellings at 220-22-24-26 Emer- |OOU

son aveii'ie. The houses will be mod-
ern: in every detail and will be fitted

y y
place,? l.ii feet southwesterly of
Lanffeiu Plainfleld, 11.

P.

e Berkowitjx et
Samuels, northwesterly
Thirft street. 43 feet

ux. to Lena
side West
westerly of

Prortptt place. PlilnnelO. $1.
L&»a Samuets to Annie Berko-

wltrc»ame as above, $1.

BUILDING IN COUNTY
; HAS UPWARD TREND

Contracts Aggregating Nearly
5^)0,000 Filed With County

Ij Clerk.
i i

'Ou.houc Union county building
has|been on the upward trend for
some tlire. and the activities In this
direction appear to indicate that con-
"" "" s aie not as bad as some of the

co-intles of tbe State. Aside

This house

with steamheating systems. These
j will cost in the vicinity of $3 500
leach. W. H. Chum is the arcaltect,

by the Pearsaljl Company and sold to H
h

 8
n

T h o n ™ > n l h « mason contractor.
• * The Ber:y Company will do the c»r-

I Ritterbush house and lots on the t
I side of Second street. Jofca O>' Afr-
fcar has bought of John L. MeVTefcAy
and wif ? house and loi» on tbe north-
vest side of O*k»rg« ;«tr«et-lor £»*-
< • • - : i' ' I . • _

Other transfers a^ tnto end OE
Middlesex county are M follows:

Frank E. Tilty has bougnt of r .
Finley lots la Lincoln for $J00.

William Thomas Piddlngton has
bought of the DuneUen Home and
Investment Company a lot on the
west side of Whlttiet avenue, DuW
ellen.

Edward O. Camp has bought of wr
M. Ostrand two lots In Lincoln. .

T. Archibald Wright and wife have
purchased of Anna Lauterbach a»*
husband land on the; southwest side
of the road from Ijfew Market tt>
Stelton in Piscatawajt township.

Maria T. McGarvey has bought oT
The Schwart* Land and Improvement
Company, a plot at j Bound Brook
Heights, Piscataway ; township, for
1400.

iAdolph Steengrafe' has bought ot
the Merchant and Traders _
Company a lot ;ln Plscjuaway
ship for 1100. ) w

A large tract of land on n «
aide of New Jersey Cental
extending from High, street, the"
ough. across the line into &«..J)qi-aM . J
ough of Middlesex, has been cut into. . _
abotft 400 building lots by
Q, R. Company, of jPlai

Alden R. Whitman. The house is located at No. 6j8O Prospect street, on | p e n i r y

the Pearsall development.

DR. MONTFORT'S HOMI
OF COLONIAL TYPt

Handsome New Dwelling
ing Erected at Cost of

$10,000.

Marlon Dianchard, pupils of Miss May
was especially good. J

Tbe program us it-was rendered is
as follow: : "Transposition. ' by Uur-
litt. Mis**s Elizabeth Tyler, Helen
Kunkte. Kathryn Heerman and Vol-
ney Rtghter; "At Play," by liunttt.
Misses Kathryn Heerman and Caro-
lyn H>di>; "Mi-stress Mary," Uy New-
ton Swift. Miss Helen Kunkle.
"Quafd le___£hat es.t parlej." Von

Tyler. I'Daiu-
S8 Vol-

Z l k a*
ing Dairy Fields. • Mokrefs. M
ney Rigaler;'".Valse L*nte," Taelten,
Miss Carolyn Hyde; The Answer," j will ar:.ve in the middle of the]
Newcon-.b and "Old Time Dance.
Rogera. Miss Kathryn Heermai; "The
Cello Player." Mclntyre. Miss Eu-
nice Ho'man; "Air de Ballet," De-
pret. Klsle Munro; "Ali

th<; band, told of her work in New
York as secretary of the neighbrhood

Work has been started on the twD-
and-half story dwelling at 824 Pa k
avenue, b"ing erected by Dr. Olive

work of the Brick church on Fifth Montfort, of Central avenue, deorlge
T i h favenue and Thirty-seventh street, af- Wilson, o( Stelle avenue. Is the, (

ter phjch the band rose and gathered j contractor in charge of the conbtru;c-
around the piano and sang th •
"Northfleld Song" and "God be With
You Until We Meet Again."

SAKXOKUBINDH KXTKKTA1N.
Theloval Geaarig Society have com-

pleted .ir<angements to welcome and
entertain the delegation from the
New Yo.k society tomorrow, who

a Mar-

forenoo.i. A dinner will be served
at the Sri'-igerbund Hall at noon, while
a trip will be made to the nonhdui-
ing the <ourge of the afternoon. The
committet: on

cia.'1 D'ii:on, Miss Carol Henton; A n - j r e c e p u o n j s composed of
dante from Sonata in C Major for two | Kentz ;̂ nd Adam Muff.
liianos. Mosart-Crieg. Misses Marie
Sill and Grace Thompson: "Gavotte,"
Neustedt, Miss Marie Sill; "Papti-
lion," lii-rlitt, MUs Bertha Tilney.
Sons w thout words." Mendelssohn

»nd "Tl\c Brook," Woodman. Miss
KMzabeli: Benjon; "Impromptu."
S<htiberr and "Rondo CapriciosQ.'*
Mendelssohn,
ard.

arrangeinenis on t.ie
Eugeue
Steward

Kiintz v:H have charpe of the bac-
uuet. Thirty-five members of the
New Yoi K society will be the dele-
gation.

LKON B. HARMS TO WED.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Muck have

isuued invitations for the marriage
Miss Marian Blanch- |Of their daughter; Clara Frances, to

j Leon Benedict Harris. The cere-
will take place Wednesday eve-
June 17th. at 6 o'clock, at the

Sacred Heart church. New York.MISS VAN BQSKERCK'S
PUPILS GIVE RECITAL KNGAGKMK.XT

Mr. and Mrs. \V. J. Hamilton, of
407 East S -venth stree*. announce

Pupils of Miss Van Boskerck en- the engagement of their .daughter,
tertalned a number of parents and I Edith Ames, to Cliord D. Vail, also
friends at the studio on Park a.c-iof this city. The. wedding will take

tion work, with B F. Tallamy \&
Brother doing the masonry woifk.
Frank E. Xeuman, of New York cily,
is tbe architect.

A&oruiug lp trie speeiftcalions t i e
architecture Will be of the old colon-
ial type, and i promises, when co ii-
pleted, to bejone of ih handsom<^t
and most modern in that section k>f
tht. cit> The1 site on whlcli it is ro
be located is one of the most attract-
ive in the central portion o' the city,
and the ereckion of Dr. Mont fort's
house will add much to the attract-
iveneBB of that section.

When corapi >iea in the fail the
house will be equipped ^vitu all mod-
ern conveniences, the owner having
taken advantage of the aihny twen-
tieth ce... urv buildins improvemenU
in preparing (he home he is to occu-
py. The flooring throughout will be
of hardwood, and the living and din-
ing rooms on the first floor will have

FOREST COMMISSION
WILLING TO ASSIST

Offers Sendees to Encourage
Planting1 Where it Will

Benefit Most.

• New Jersey has upwards of two
millions t-t acres of woodland, pract.-
dally all In private possession, tbe
auuual net yield of which Is only
about uiie million dollars, or on th >
avi rage of fifty cents an acre. The
*ime a<"<-asp c:>n :ind should produce'
ten million dollars annually, or $r> an)
acre. (Jood public policy therefore;

H. He;.man, of 64 4 East Second
street io to erect a 12 by 13 foot
frame garage at the rear of his resi-
dence at the above address, at a cost
of 1150. G. Harvey Bogert has the
contrac- for the work,

fcj. M. Burkey is to erect a 12 by
16 ; foot !<-ame garage at the rear
of 144 Leland avenue, at the cost or

j$l50. The structure will be of hem-
lick and will have a rubberoid roof.

Third Ward.
. Dr. C. W. Montfort. of Central ave-
Inue. is t.; erect a $10,000 dwelling at
j 824 Park avenue. The house Ife dls-
Icribed ia another column. • I"

Fourth Ward. j a

Jacob Sachar and the Bloom Con-
tracting Company has been gran:ed

•buildings are being
r. various parts of tbe county,

e building trades appear to be
in qrheallhy condition—in tne major
ityjof tile cities and tov.-ne.

Ejifcrint, the two weeks endiug May
•Il.^plans of thirty-two building cou-
traptors were filed at the office of
thejeounty clerk at Elizabeth. Ttiese
contract: covering all sorts of bulld-

call for the exp ndlture of $94,-
S5-fi,i T'iey do not include the con-
tra^tB for the new school building at
West fie I. which were recently award-
ed. V Should this pace be maintained
for^Jhe period of a few weeks, the
coujjjty nill be among the busiest In
the* State, as the contracts filed at
ther tour.•> seat does not represent

a permit to erect five two-family
at 638 to 64 4 West Front

istritet at the cost of $4,000 eac-h.
These dwellings were described in

columns last week.
? e parties have been wrant-

Industry in the county.
^ those filed from this city

is <jipe between Peter Shubert and
l j n -nd Israelsky for the carpen-

mason, and plumbing work a
ell'rig. Th© figures contained

contract are $^.S7r..in

JUST NOTES
Cleanup week has m-an' much to

t h | painting trade in this within

State, irrespective of ownership,
tescued

stteet. These will be two and a halt
from the abuse and neglect j 8 t o r l e g h l g h a n d o f a f r a n l e s t r u c .

•h this CCHiitiOn is due. ! tn*«> ",lsum h^ar will ha inetaili.rti which
1'nder prop • management

it ure. oteam heat
the ln;«ach dwelling.

will be installed

owners will enjoy an increased and
continuous income while the public
will profit by the greater supply of
woods for their needs, by a more reg-
ular flow of Water in th • streams, by
the presence of forests that may be
used as parks, and by better living
t-ondltionsj.

To encourage the practice or for-
tiiry on private landsi by owners who
know lit ie about Its methods, an!
have pr'),.ertlej too a;mall to justif.v
the regular employment of a forester,
the orest Commission should offer
the services ft its foresters, so far as
their time- »'J] permit; to all that ask I

fireplaces which characterized the for them. When It U necessary, or
dwellings of long ago. Th • cost or advisable, a jcompeteht forester will
the house will aggregate jio.oOO. ! Study 'he situation on the ground

PLAN TO SAFEGUARD
HEALTH OF TENANTS

English Idea is Being Advo-
~ cated by Many in This
| Country.

'New hcub t̂s are constantly being
offered lor rent iu large numbers in
th* I'nited States and real-estate
agents a.e naturally anxious to iind

urfng that period of time.

the many dwellings In theJ frontage o t t n e B e fo^ w r
of construction, many public t w e n t y _ n v e t o f o r t y feet. The
r.-DUblic m.ildtn« are be l n C o n t h e e r e c t l o n o , i^V M m I d w €

has already been started, wlUT several*
others under construction. There
are also several dwelling* o 1$ ,th»>n
course of construction at Equator
Park, in the western, end ot the *W*rfc
ough.

Westfleld.
Henry C. Pelton. of New York, has

been engaged by the Board of Edu-
cation to build the new schoolhouee
at a cost not to exceed 190,000.
Among the sub-contracts awarded^,
are the following: t h e Detroit Steel
Company. $1,700, masonry contra^
to the Lithic Company for $15,752. '

The erection of four houses bin
commenced on the Paver-Lewis prop-
erty between Highland and Mountain,
avenues. The average cost will h»
about $8,000. .

The new colonial house on Ltncol*
road to be erected by the Krutchajr
Land Company is now complettsdv A';:

contract has been given for macad-
amizing Lincoln road from Piuapavt
street through to Clark street.

Leigh M. Pearsall; president •« Ta»
IVarsall Company, is having archi-
tect J. T. Tubby. J t . draw up ptaiA
for a handsome home on Brightwood

i !

lany carpenters and masons of the
have also been affected in the

way, as many minor repairs,
j improvements, as well as alter-

a'|(>ns not covered by the building
iHFmits issued hy Inspector T. O.
Uqane, have been the outgrowth of
cleanup week.

avenue, a portion of The ^
Company Brightwood Forest tract.

Charles Allen, cashier At th*:Pmtr
pie's National Bank, is erecting a
home on Mountain avenue,-adjotntBg
the new Pauling cottage.

Howard C. Wick, of Harrison ave^
nue, is erecting a lew renidence on
Stanmore place which he expefltstq
occupy about September 1 next. '

BUILDING OPERATIONS
SLOW DOWN IN MAY

and confer With tbe owner. If con-|
Biderabk ciilt'.ni1; Is to l>e done a

i

iiue this inorniiip with a pleasing
program of musical numbers.

Those who took part in the num-
bers on the program were thp Misses
Ldith Tyler, Margaret Stevenson.
Margaret Tyler. Caroline Stevenson.
Klizabeth Johnson, Violet Johnson,
Josephine Terry, Pricilla 'Fraker.
Margaret Patterson ana Dorothy
White and William Tyler and Hondo
Hay den

INDEFINITELY POSTPONE
EMPRESS OF IRELAND INQUEST

Rlmouski. Wuebec. June 6—It is

place in tbe early part of Septemb -r.

PKTKR U.WK.
Lane, uged seventy-four

•o haj been a resident, oi
Somerso. county for many years, uied
at his borne on West High street.
Soniervil'e. this-morning.

Peter
years.

CHILDREVS DAY.

So Far as New Permits Are
Concerned There Was a

Slump. I

Building operations, as far as new
permits are concerned, took a great
slump in this city during the month
of May, when the same moi.th of last

Children's Day, will be observed a t j y e a r i s t a k e n into consideration, the

part of the tjrees to b<̂  felled will be
jinarked to gtiile the owner in the re-
l.'maval of tha rest. Advlc.' in regard
I to the tnarktt will be given, but in
•;no case wil^ the forester have part
| or interest in a sale.

Those whi wish to undertake for-
>t i>lanting will be advised regarding

':ttie niost suitable species for their
itua<u>ns, bow to obtain the trees

how to plant them. No young!ks

Hoi>e chapel tomorrow morning, at I
Trinity Reformed church the follow-
ing Sunday and ;at the First M. K.
church. Sunday, June 21.

STILL; ALARM.
The North Pl^infleld fire depart-

ment responded to a still alarm yes-
terday noon caused by a chimney fire
at 27 Chatham street.
was slight.

The damage
anounced that the Inquest into tb:<
impress of Ireland disaster set for
this morning has been indefinitely
postponed because of the govern-
mental inwstigation ordered by1; TH€ MWLYJJRESS IN SCOTCH
the Dominion cabinet. Coroner Pi-! and Funwooa is ̂ v n n i cvrrr afternoon
nautt convened the court and after j pkiSJieilf'at'yis'1' Or!>er»nmiiy tle'Tel*?
explaining the situation to the jury-1 phoned or mailed to the matn o»c« and
men announced the conclusion stated
above.

PF.RSONAL.

Mrs. Bertha E. V&nCourt. of Oak
Tree, is spending some lime with
friends in New Tork.

W. E. VanCourt. of Oak Tree, was
a mid-week vUlter*with friends in
Perth Amboy.

Mrs. Maude Freeman i and daugh-

prompt ittontJoa. "Pbom

TO SUBSCRIBERS
Subscribers to the Daily

Press who are served by the
route boys will confer a favor

decrease being over fifty per cent.,
ail , wan.s suffering alike. During
the; past month. the Second Ward
made the best showing, having per-
milfc is.aetl BgsregatinK $6.:.:;7.

A comparative statement showing
the activities for the mo.ith of May
for the two jears is .iliowu in t!i?
tables )H-1OW;

1st Ward
2d Ward .
3d Ward .
4th; Ward

Totals

1st; Ward
SdiWard .
3d Ward .
4th Ward

$14,030

tret's or seeds are furnished by
State.

tbe

t«hants : a soon as possible.
:.ttle investigationably

Sarah A. Manning is having
a l irge porch added to her residence
at*31'J (.rant avenue, together with
<.feer work which adds to th- attract-
:.vopes8 of the property. George D.
Wilson has the contract. Council-
mip Francis J. Blatz, of West Front
Ftteet. is also having a large porch
added to his residence.

2 i —^—~—_

lit is understood that James W.
TJ^ard, of South avenu«, who is tbe
inventor of several types of gasoline

woulo engines, is dickering for a 150 foot
snow the desirability ot requiring a plj* of ground oh that thoroughfare
.ertlfkat > that a new house will not oa which to erect a factory In which
endanger the health of its occu-^tjjs exp-cted that his engines are to
pints before the families are allowed be,- manulactur-d. Such a move
to) movu into it. Such municipal j w^ild be greatly instrumental in

are proving valuable in j building up the ea3t side of the city

the close oJ 1312 the ( 'Among the new public buildings
Portsmouth I England) corporation j j^. j the county for which contracts

Kngland.

decided inat thereafter no new build- been issued during the past
iifcg lntei-tled for human habitation in week, is the n»w Methodist church
that bor .ugh should be occupied u n - ( b ^ w l n g a t ROselle Park, which Is to
til it ha'! been certified as sanitary in ' c^g t i n t n e v i C | n j t y o , $27,300. Law-
efery re»pect. Dr. A. Mearns =-^«- I "; - —• -

principal evil that it will pre-
vint is 'lie occupation of houses be-
ftfre they have time to dry. 1 would

' fir rather liv«> in a house that «ias
I defective drainage than in a damp)

VITAPHONE COMPANY WILL
ERFCT SEVERAL BUILDINGS

Willie prosperity haf not been mark-
ed in many lines of;industry ia this
city, the Vitaphone"toi>»paDy, whose; bfonchit... rheumatism, heart-trouble
fht-tory is situated at 1112 -Vorth ave-1 aod dip^iheria. Probably children
aiie, just opposite the Netherwood|aTe mor? susceptible to the ill ef-

R i c e New York, has the
contract.

IN THE SUBURBS

rUore diflicult to overcome.
.* "Dan.->iiess undoubtedly greatly

f$vors n,e incidence of consumption. I

4\
I\ DaneUen.
' (Building operations

aij-p on the increase.
in

station, is enjoying an unprecedent-
ed amount Of business at this time.
Several buildings have been erected
on the site Of the factory -Since the
company csjme to this city a few
years ago. ; Another frame building,
Is to be erected iu ihe near future.l '#8*' I'ower to require such cerlifi-

fects of ;< damp house than adults."
i|he health departments of our cities
.flight wc-il take up -the question, -ays
tie jou.i.al of the American Medical
Association. Probably most Ameri-
can mun.cipalttiea already have tnp

the Btmoture to be 48 by 176 feet.
The additional floor space will pro-

vide for tha enlarged force which is
necessary by the increased business
of tbe concern. It is believed that

11.62«J the building will be completed by No-
y.OiKWv. mber i, when the payroll will con-;

18.636' tain the names of one hundred and
— /eighty working men instead of se»-

$53.3461enty as at present.: The growth ot
i th b i f hi

Totals . .$J3».8T6 $ia,47O
Had it nit been for the work al-j the business of this concern has been

underlay in the building lines.; Phenomenal, and has been the means
is no doubt that many meal °f giving employment to many me-

ter, of Sewaren. have moved to thisj^y promptly reporting to the . ' w o n l d h a v e b e e n l h r o *» o i l t of work.iithanics of the city,
city and are stopping at The Pla in-1- /* ' ffi*l alt KM. ilf -«_-_„ but such ac ion was no(t the case. ad\ The officials of the company eX-
' • " trress omce. Hiuier in neraon. ^ d e m a n d f o r ! a b o r ^^ upheld by<i Pect to inaugurate ihe manufacture

led for by permits issued,J " f records at the local plant within
[irevious months. j the course of the next six weeks.

^ _ ' jiWhen the new buildings are cora-

Rev. J. T Lonsdaie. of Marconnier[by telephone jor by mail, any
chapel, is attending a religious con-1negligence OE *Jl8 part of *v~
v->ntlon in Asbury Park, today- jrOUte boys. Phone 1300.

tt>4 work ca
Curing ihe

Miss Mary Hoeston. of NewiTork.
is visiting Mrs. Maze F.dwarit*. *>t
thia city.

j
You can maci want adrertlsln; I Plete. it is expected that a large ele«-

h ! t r t c aign facin the ra i lad will b
n i a l n ;

-p4y" if yon have any reasonable!trtc

\
facing the railroad will

task for e want ad—and. sometimes • j erected advertising this cttjr as th*
I home of UM Viwphone, •

Ohtes an i the question is only one
of niakit-g the regulation and estab-
lishing liie cuftom.

REALTY TRANSFERS

DuneUen
contracts

frr dwellings having recently been
awarded. J. Newton Apgar has se-
enj-ed the carpentry contract for a
dwell Ing for Dr. T. H. Platt. on Dun-
eljen avenue, on the lot adjoining the
(Jprrlell property in which Dr. Platt
i»,now residing.; Firman H. (Use has
tjh£ contract for the mason work,
j!Samuel M. Titus has been awarded

the contract for the erection of a
on Center street near the

J Realty transfers of this end of the | ̂ n
4fe>un.ty recent:y: recorded at thei j
bounty s'rat at tbe office of the reg-1 i

b^vgar Structural Works, for Harry
t}'. MacDonald, of the Plainfleld Sav-
ifiss Bark.
* Alterations are belci made to the
Rouses of Fowler Vail and Patson
yanArsdalo on North avenue. Both

F -..c in the bands of J. New-

AMUSEMENTS
With all previous records tor- at-

tendance beaten, Luna wUh.Jto»-ft«s/
novel anJ thrilling features continues
to entertain the throngs that visit i^e
greatest resort dailjr. Society is'n'nd-
ing its o-ay to Luna this year. The
presence of prominent people- at

oney Island is no neiw thins. an<!
the list cf notable*, socially and in

•i t"

the lAS of trades and profession*.

McViCKer has sold UU r>ai-
pence on Dunellen

Fran to Matleo I
Kigro. all lou in block 4<> map o/ j |
Berkeley Heights Improvement Co., J |
|iev Pro .-idenc ; $1
i Fannlj E. Miller

East Broad

to John
Apgar. of German Valley, who

June 1.
realty transfers have

•n recorded at Nem- Brunswick':
to Marv E. Fow-I* W l » l a m c H r o k*» h «

* J ^A S V %L^ ^ ^ ^ n * m\ ^m, m^ m\ i O A ^mt *m\ ^h ^ H *m\ mtApgar and wife
•treet. riiner Gf Pierson, Westncld. '

I ©eorge street. Richard M. Ryan has
Janeiro et al. to Lena M. l|ought of̂  Walter R. Platt

l id Cttage """• * '"' * ~ —-•hilling, porthweaterlv side Cottage
.154 feet ajf P. iJingbein, Plain '
»*• - t - i . ,**-.!«•<

who have visited Luna since it was
flret opened eleven iyears ago., would
make an extremely. lengthy
imposing list. ;

It is the new danc« Salon
ed by Mr and Mrs* Vernon Castle,
the dancers, and known as Castle
Summer House, the one biggest and
newest tning In Luna this year, that

attrac ing the feet of the social"
crowds . f Manhattan and Brooklya
this seaoon to the Island and Lunav
The opi-iing last Saturday saw tne
spacious and gaily fesUxnred ball'
room of the Castles' new summer
home peopled all evening with dan-
cers, one hag met la the winter at th*
informal dances at Sherry's, the
Gotham, the Waldorf and the other
popular ^ansants of Manhattan. Mrs,
John Co. bin. wif» of John Cortln
the dramatic censor for the N e w
Theatre, now the iCentury, fs In at-
tlve charge of the Castle Summer
House at Luna, aided by half a scare
of assistants of both sexes, selected
from the corps of Maxlxe, Tango and'
Hesitation dangers that toured the
country recently with the Castles.
An annex Castle House att(Kttfa«0£
Is the newest planned extension of
tbe Castie dance estabUjnment.-ThJ*
Newport institution will he"
about the middle <ff June.

Sever-* Dew innovations have
introduced at Luna this season, i n -
ong them is the Clown Combination
Suit. Visitors of the park this sea-
son can don these vari colored «ai*
forms, join the hundreds of fun malt*
ers and enjoy the carnival aplitt tat,
your hearts delight.

The Mirano Brothers with thWY
I Cloud Sv ing Is thrlUinK the visitors
daily. Vghty feet in th* air. whirl-
Ing through space, propelled hy a
captive aeroplane the members of,.
tbe Maiiuo family- -perform a, nnai-
ber of difficult aerial features. Dos-
ens of trapete, tight wire aad other
wnsationHl acts 4r« among,the free
circus acu that provide continuous
entertainment forf tb« vlskors.

ouse and lots op the northwest side
t First street. Principal Guy H.
teotschler has bought of Frederick

—Try a Prac* waat ad. U vfll
brii

— " A want aa task" Is half doaa
when Tonr want jadrertlslng la wan
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MAltGAKET LAWKBjKS

A DAINTY DESIGN FOR EMBROIDERING
SUMMER UNDERWEAR Myu .

V Mi tkm m m of tbr
; ear one naturally turn*

__fto t^r rrplctimtiing of on<"'»
warilrol*, and m a n y I
•falat)- garmrntK may Iw
maifr at homr from brtter
feoatrrial than t h o i e
l>OMgH ready to wear.
Uwn. batixtr. longclotli,
crow-barriti munlin, cot-
ton <repe, ami eri-n
crtfc de Clunc may be
tiMid for making durable
umlrrwear. A l>it of hand
emliroidery not only makrit
tlicsi attractive, but « « r »
milch better than Imee,
often outwearing the gar-
mrrt itself.

Ttw droipn. No. 14/.34,
ronaiMtitlof ncallopinjj with

, heading and a floral design
for fin inli inn the neck of a
rbettiM-. corset cover, com-
bination pamient or night-

-j?r>wii, awl two strips of
waltopinfr. which may be
UM-d around the armhok-s
or sleeve*. I f a Iput elabo-
rate ilr-ijni 18 ' d«*»ired,
pnmp of the motif* may be
cimittcd. Theoe motif*
may IK- cut apart and u«"d
on waifttn, drefHwn, n«k-

• r m r ani l children"*
CIOUK*«. Thiii design may
be"~dev*'lojwd in Bolid work
and-eyelets in fine whito
mercer i«nl c<>tton. except
when u*ed to embroider a

- erfpe do t"liiii<" (JarnifTit.
ihea filo silk BIIOUM IM-
used. The wallopnl cdjri- sliouM
licavily padded wi as d> uiv«> it
••dpt1 which will keep it* nliapp when
InHadered. I)o not cut out Mm K
inertt until after the dcnijrn ha* been I Cuarajitc^l. hot-iron trnn»fer pat-
Htam|>ed. and tiw.re should be sulli-l tern wilj !«• wip|>lloj to readi-nt
rient material left around the »cal-1 receipt <if jirim, 1.) cents.

Practical
Fashion Hints

Some Cookery Suggestions

One of those smart cut-away coata
are lwing so much used at the

moWnt is shown in No. 8210, It has
a i-nglan sleeVe, an inset tost and
collar forming rerers in the front,
nr^iai'cloth. gabardine, sergd or silk
nmjy be used with this model; success-
fully; if desired collar and Test may
be of a contrasting color or figured
city. It is quite a modish tfeing now
to wear a vest of white piqua with the
tailored Beit; -It is better, however, to
make the vest separate, so thnt it
may be removed and washecj without
too much inconvenience. ;

t o make this coat in sire 36, W
yarils of !2-l!:tn material is needed.

Pattern cits in six sizes, 32 to 42.

Thfs !s a Perfect Pattern.
Bo eure to rive right size, measur-

\*K OYCT 'he fullest part of ithe bust
'•IT rtim^n-'ions. Tt may be obtained

•• f<!lir.K out the coupon and enclos-
•ni:< rents in' rta^ina or colrt to the
•>i(»..~i '>i-pr\rUneDt of this

COUPON
a::.e
ir-i-i, .-.r.'.l I.'o

:!-.••.•.€—! : : .

8bME SPRING .SALADS.

DKLIC1OUS salads may be prepar-
ed with the new vegetables.

Lettuce Salad.—Take two heads
lettuce, one tomato, slices of cucum-
ber, one Jinrd lulled egg and wild
mustard with cress. Wash and pre-
pare the vegetables, cut the tomato.
egg aud cucumber in slices. Break
the lettficc leaves in pieces, removing |
tbe hearts for garnishinc. lMle the •
lettuce in a bowl, and nrrnnjje the
alices and garnish very lightly with
mustard and cress and,.ike hearts of
the lettuce.

Flavored With Cress.
Mixed Salad.—T;ike one bead of cel-

ery, three or four potatoes < (boiled).
two tomatoes, watercress, one hard
boiled egg and one-half small oniun.
TJ*e only Ibe heart of tbe celery. Cut
this np iato small pieces and arrange
it In a glass dish with layers of sliced
potato and tomato and a small portion
of onion cut very thinly. ,I*ou* over
each layer a little salad dressing and
garnish the salad with the hard boiled
e»K and watercress.

Beet Salad.-Take lulled beetroot,
bard boiled PJTR. salad dressing aud
watercress. Chop tbe beets into small,
even alzed pieces, and pile up in a
glass dish. Chop also the white of a
kai l boiled egg. and sprinkle this over
tbe top and lust before serving. Gar-

nish wjth watercress. !
; Nutritious Dishes. '

ERK and Endive Salad.—Take three
or four hard I toiled eggs, one hend of
endive and sal:id dres$ing. Boll, the
eggs hard and rut each one iir four,
lengthwise. Cont each piece with sal-
ad dreafcing, and arrange thetn on a
bed of endive.

ChooSe and Lettnce Salad.—Take
cream ^heese. cayenne pepper and let-
tuce. Form the cheese into small, egg
shaped; bqlls. adding n little cnyenne
to represent the spotp on the eggs.
Prepare, some heart of lettuce t>y re-
moving the center, and place the
"eggs" in the middle. Arrange on a
dish, and garnish with the tenter
pieces removed and shredded. ;

Lettiiice Salad With Cheese rinlls.—
Take eWim cheese arid work smooth
with a fork, adding gradually just
enongli cream to make a stiff paste.
Divide- into several portions. Color
one pdrtion green with parsley and
chives \pounded to a paste; another
red. With pounded red pepper and
spiced |beets chopped fine; a third yel-
low, with the crushed yolk of a hard
boiled ; egg; a fourth brown, with
ponnddd pecan meats. Mold Into tiny
balls, ind put one or more of each col-
or In nests with letttwe leaves.

A. E. Force & Co.. "The Whlt<
Store," carry all patterns In ttock au<
the Daily Preas r™~'—tienda that lt>
readers procure taen: Jier*. The:
will be furnished by tii.» paper w'.iei
the orders com« direc* tx> us, throug:
t . E. Force * Co. •:

THE MAN W|H) WOULD BE
By Rud> ard Kipling

Twenty-fenr f anions authors were
asked recently to name the best
short ttoty in the English l*nta*ie.
The choice of Irvin S Cobb, was
The M M Who Would Be King,"
by Kody«>d Kipling. Three other
noted authors think tbis is the
best *hort story.

KUDYARD

Daddy's Bedtinie
L I

Y> TV Srmirril.

*

The Squirrels

Have a Jolly j

Peanut Hunt.
OTVf

On# Old Squirrsl
j Foijnd the Paanuts.

•JCK and Evelyn had enjoyed a peanntl hunt thnt aftfctrnnon at a chil-
dren's iwirly they had gone t<i. Tbej| told daddy aix>ut it when he
i-amo n , , n i c He tol.l'them tbijt he b#d heanl of a peanut hunt tbe
»<injrrein once h:id. > I

•That aouthla tore fun than even j>urs wal." aaid Evelynj-'-for one alwavs
us* of squirrel* enjoying peanuts jsu mm*. In fact, anfr kind ofTa nut

make* a squirrel înppy." | jf ] !
"l*. little Kirl named Poll?.' be™, daddj. "live.! near li park in this

•*™ l W e r t ' • 8»«" •»»«».* ••jnirreU. They w«jre principally fray, with

HELPFIL WORDS

From a ITainflcM Citizen.

Is your back lame and painful-?

Docs it ache especially after exer-

tion?

Is there a soreness in tb'c kidney

region? >

These symptoms suggest i'eak kid-

neyp. )

If so there is dauger iu delay.

Weak kidneys get fast weaker.

Give your troubK- prompt atten-
tion. <

Doau's Kidney I'ills arc 'for weak

kidneys. !

Your neighbors use aitil recom-

mend them. \

Read this I'laiuGetd testimony.
Mrs. S. Driscoll, lOoa Sputh Sec-

ond street, I'lainficlcl. N. J.j says: -'1
had a dull pain across the; small oi
my back and in my s i d s tiiat clung
to me constantly and any lijard work
made me worse. I was Subject to
headaches and dizzy spells, 'espeelalh
when rtoopinK or lifting and I fCi.
weak and run down. I trieH plasters
and other remedi s, hut nothing help-
ed me until I procured Doaq's Kidney
Pills at Randolph's drug store. They
made a lasting cure. I c|n recom-
mend Doan's Kidney Pills: just as
highly today as I did some years ago
when they curpd me." ;

•Price :>(><•. at all dealer*. Dou •
simply ask for a kidney remedy—get
Doan's Kidney PIUs—the iame that
Mifs. Drtscoll had. Fostdr-Mllburn
Cot, Preps.. Buffalo. X. yj—Adv.

P A R T I. • !
HE beginning of everythttg was

in a railway train upon the
road to Mhow' from -.AJmlr.
There had been a deficit in the

budget, which necessitated traveling
not second class, whicft is only jbalf as
denr us first class, bnt by Intermediate,
which is very awful Indeed. ::

My particular intermediate happened
to be empty till I reached Naalrabad,
when a huge gentleman In shirtsleeves
entered aud, following tbe custom of
intermediates, passed tbe time 4>f dcy.
He was a wanderer and a vagabond
like myself, but with an educated taste
for whisky. He told tales of things he
had seen and done, of out of tbe way
corners of the empire into wStlch he
had penetrated and of adventures in
which he risked his life for a few days'
food. t • ' I

My friend wanted to send a telegrnm
luick from the next station to Ajniir.
which is the, turning off place from the
Bombay to the Slhow Fine as yoii trav-
el westward. My friend had »oy money
liejontl 8 annas, which he xvnoted for
dinner, and I had no money at toll ow-
ing to the hitch in the budget before
mentioned. : ~

"1>id you Bay you are traveliiig back
fcloog tbis Hpe within any days?** asked
he. ; i

"Within ten," I said. I
"Can't you make it eight?" «eid he.

"Mine is rather argent business"
"I can send your telegram within ten

[days if that will nerve you," I slid.
"I couldn't trust the wire ti) fetch

him. now I think of it. It's thfa way:
He leaves Delhi on the 23d for Bom-
bay. That; means, he'll be finning
through Ajmlr about the night of the1

mvm s.

''But I'm, going into the Ind tan des-
ert." I explained. \

"Well and goo4." he said. "Ttpn'H be
•'hhnglng at Marwar Junction; to get
Into .Todh|iore territory—you rtoust do
that—nnd he'll be coming through Mar-
w:ir Junction in the early moniing of
the 24th by the Bombay mall. Can you
he nt Wnrwar Junction that time? I
would tnhe it more than kind of you if
you was to eouie out of central India
in time to catch him nt Mnrwdir Junc-
tion and say to him, 'He has gone
sooth for the week.' He'll know what
I but. means. He's u big man with a rod
Ixiurd, Htid » great swell he istc You'll
liixl him sleeping like a gentlemftn with
:ilt his luggnRe round him in a.'second
ilass compnrtment. I ask y<iu as a
stranger—going to the west," lie said
wltli emphasis. / v

*\Vhere have you come from?!' said I.
'From the cast." said he, "ajjd I am

iKiping that you will give him the mes
sage on the square—for the sakfe of my
rnothcr as well as your own." .

Englishmen are not usually aibftened
by appealsj to the memory <tf their
mothers, btjt for certain reasons, which
will bo fajly apparent, I sa# fit t«
rufcree. I ?

j'TH givq the message if i catch
lijtu." I said, "and for tho sake;bf your
mother us well as mine I'll give you n

j Word of novice. Don't try to run the
Central India states just nowi as tlu>

I i o

j thing? -'Cause I won't." t \
"He didn't." I said and dropi|rjd.
Later on I reflected that twoj gentle-

men like my friends could m>tjdo any
good If .they foregathered imdSfcrson-

| ated correspondents of new*$npers.
and might, if they "stuck up"3 bne of
the little nit trap states of crrAnil In-
dia or soutileni Rajputana, gef:tlicm-
selveB Into serious difficulties, jj there-
forej took some trouble and succeeded,
so I was later informed, Injj having
them headed back from the DejRumbcr

. borders. I:
Then I became respectable eiid re-

turned to an office where tlielfe were
no kings and no incidents except the
daily niannfrictiire of a newsp.-^er. A
newspaper office seems to attnif j every
conceivable sort of pi-rson. to tiip prej-
udice of discipline. Rut th:it|;is the
nniusiiiK part of tho year. TljjrVe are

j other six months wiieivin n-'Bh ever
' come to call and the thermometer
_wnlks inch by inch up to tu«£|top of
the gliis«. 7 :

It Tas in thnt season, arid a emark-
ably evil season, that tbe pape • began
running theMast issue of the ^ eek on
Saturday nirflit. which is to say Sun-
day morning, after the custoia of a

1 Ix>ndon papi-r. *
One Sarnrday night It was mfe pleas-

P.nt duty to put the paper to bea':«lono.
It was a pitchy black night. nHfiftlfllng
as a June night can be. and thejj|oo, the
redhot -wind from the westward, was
liooming among the tinder dra! trees
nnd pretending that tbe rain wi^ on its
liecls. It w:is a shade cooleij,!ln the
Iiressroom thnn the office, so I git there
while the type ticked and clicked and
the night J;:rs hooted at the TV{ndo-n-s

J and the all but naked comjipsHora
! wiped the Bwent from their foyeheads
I and called for water. \
| Tlien fbe roar and rnttle|pf the
j wheels shivered tho quiet injjkj little
! lilts. I rose to go away, but t«ko men
' in white clothes stood in frontj iof me.
i The first one snld. "It's him!"! The
' ^eonnd said, "So It l»'." And tltoy.both
i Iiiiighod almost as lotidly as fbe ma-
• cliinery roared nnd mupped thdlr for».*-
i heads. The smaller of the tfrto -was
I the man I had met in the MhoW train.

and his fellow was the red

* E " ••» • » « « ^ t h l
" «'""'« I* M-jof fnn fo have a real ri«u.it hunt^ n < tt;lsx h f o t t ̂  ̂ nd-|r iola ̂ -anu

"Each cbiM bnd a bag of peanuts.1 and th«Sr ran around Just a« oukklv »
they ,»oM Wd.Bjf the , « » „ , . . „ , ̂ My drflnff t h e *»£ ̂ w v̂ K « , "

" *ofcM It on . be* h so the sqnir

^ th«y *ere ail hidden the little girl^threw away h<* bae

U l Z I * * " l!*' ' ' " *" ̂ n y t^™*1* katbered aboutl and wh«n theylooked and « w t » p«nut* In tbe tpg they were «o di
vet

^

for nut* Wfi»re. |>nt |hev hud uevetf ttMint nt'i m '~.*

' Z i ^ L 1 ! 0 ! : . ^ ? rt>.r,'"::?.. »«n«hI» «*«i»iy ** ̂ m ««be wwiSi
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of the Backwoodsman.
T»eTe's a real one knocking aboiit here.
:itid it might lead i<> trouble." :.

"Tfiank jfoti." said he simply, "And
wthen will the swine be goneVfl can't
starve becuujse lie's ruining mjf work.
I [Wanted to get hold of the Dagumber
Rajah down here about his father's
widow and give him a jump." :

•What 4id he do to hia jfather'a
wftdow, thep'f" :

"Filled heij up with red pepper and
j s|lppered her to death as she hung
' f t , K bcnm| I found that out myself.

Fm th> only man that, would dare
into the state to get hus% money

for it. Bpt you'll give tb<* man at
Murwar Junction my messageJV

He got out at a little roadside sta-
»«n. When I left tbe train I did busi-
ness "with divers kings, and In eight
days passed through many changes of
We. . • ; f ;

Then I beaded for the great Indian
*esert opoja 'the proper date a» I bad
pcomiaed. and tbe night mail set me
down at Ifcuwar Junction. ",
i The Bombay mail from Delhi makes

}' 'short hah! at sr.-irwar. She^arrlved
8 I cot in] and I bad Just time to

Irtrry to b^riplatform and £o d»wn the
(jarrijges, Tl̂ ere was onlyj on# second
class on tiff train. I slipped {be win-
dow and fcanjkfd <lowp npota a 'flaming
tnd beard, itiatf covered by a'Railway
!tUg. j ! " ! \ -

"Tickets ifealnr said he, I
"No.- said 1. "I am to tell fun that

b* Is 'gone sbnth for the Weefc He %
sooth for tb« week r*; |

The train had begun to mire opt
The red mau rubbed bis eye*. |H« has
•one south for the week."' be repeated.
HXow, thst'a jii»t li^e his lii^'IJeactf.
Wd he aay that I V u to give you any-

; man of Marwar Junction. *;
• I was not pleased, liecause I:;wished

to go to sleep, not to squabt^e with
loafern. "What do you want?"

j "Half an hour's talk with
I and comfortable In the office,"
j red bearded man. "We'd HI

drink—the contrack doesn't
Peachey. so you needn't look—1
we really want Is advice. T^j flon't

f want money. We ask you ns «ffl»vor,
liecniisc you did us a bad turpt about

j Kegumber." } |
| I led from the press rooms io the
i stifling offl'-e with the mapsu^n th«;
I wall, and the red haired mnn*rubl>ed
) his bands. "That's sonjrthin|r like."

s;ild lje. "TJiis was tho prnper̂ Nhop to
come to. Now. sir. let me iijjlrojduee
you to Brother Peachoy C'sjrbehan.
that's him, and Kmthcr OaniflSDnivot,
that is me. and the less said ntjont our
I>rofcss|r>n tlio N»tter, for w hî Pe been
most things in onr time. Carnjohan is
SOIMT. aud so am I. We'll take.:oue of
your cigars apiece, and you Hhajjl see us
light." *j

I watched the test. The m â) were
absolutely sober, so I gave them each a
tepid peg. a

"Well and good," said CaiWhan of
the eyebrows, wiping the frofh from
his mustache. "Let me talk now. Dan.
We have decided that India Ifn't big
enough for such as us." f \

They certainly were too big^for the
office. C.'irffphan continued si; "The
country isn't half worked out pecause
they that governs us won't *lj»t you

I touch It. Therefor?. «och as ^ i s , we
' will' let it alone and go away *tp some
' other place where a man isn't |rowded

and can come to his own. Wo-a re not
little men. and there is nothingrtShat we
are afraid of except drink, &nd we
have signed a contrack on that! .There-
fore we are going array to be kings."

"Kings In onr own right." n»cttered
DraTot. \:

"Yea, of coarse," I said. "Youjre been
tramping in the son, and lfas n very
warm night, and hadn't yô j better
aleep over th« notion Y' | j

"Neither drunk nor aunstrnck" said
J Dravot. "We have slept over'the no-

yon half a year and reqnir^ :to nee
'books and atlases, aud we ha^a1 decid-
ed that timre is only one ulac^ bow in
(he world that two strong nsen can
Sara whack. They call it Kaflrlrtan
By my reckoning it's the tc$) right
hand corner of Afghanistan, opk more
Uhaii 200 miles from Peshawah They
hare two and thirty beatbtti idols J
there, and well be the thi-^ -*-' •
It'a a mooutaincus country,
women are very beautlfuL"

/ "Bat that Is pt>>vhled agai
I

-third,
iud the

In ti»e

1 womeu u«r HflU-ojT, Dmjllel." T S^_

"And that's all v.-e Vm>w. except that
bo one bag gone there, nnd ihey lUrht,
and lu any placr where tlcy fight a
man wrbo Itiiows how to drill men can
always l>e ;» king. We slmll p> to those
parts and say to any kiug we find:
"D'you want to vaai|i:Mi your foes?"
ami we will show hiui bow to drill
men. for that we kuow belter thau
anything else. Then we will subvert
that king and seize his throne and es-
tablish a dy-nanty."

"You'll be cut to pie-.-es In-fore you're
fifty miles across the Itorder." 1' salt).
"You nave to travel through Afghan-
istan to get to that country. Are yon
at all in earnest?*'

"A little," said Drnvot sweetly. "Now.
as big*; a map as you] have got. even
If It's all Mnnk where rififlristnn Is. nn<1
any books you've got. We c:in read.
I bough, we aren't very educated."

I uncased the bin thirty two miles to
the Inch map of India and two smaller
fr»ntier maps, hauled down' volume
Inf-kau of the i:neyel»p:iedla F.ritan
nlea. nnd the, men consulted them.

"See here!" s:i'd Dnivot. his thumb
on the map. "t'p to Jnsilnllnk. Peach
;>y nnd m<> know the rond. We was
there with Rol.p.-ts' arniy. We'll have
to turn off to the right at Jngdallak.
throiitrh I^aghmann territory; then we
get among the hills—1-J.rioD feet - iji.OOO.
It will be cold work there, but It don't
look very far on the ninp."

I smoked while the men pored over
Flaverty. Wood, the maps nml the Kn
cyelopaetlln.

"There is no use your waiting." saiil
Dravot politely. "It's aliout 4 o'clock
now. We'll go lie fore « o'clock iT you
want to sleep, anrt we won't steal any
of the papers. When we've got our
kingdom in going order we'll let you
know, anil you can come np nnd help
us to govern it."

'•Would two lunatics make n con
track like that?" asked Carneuan with
subdued pride, showing me a greasy
half sheet of note paper on which was
written the following. I copied it then
and there as n curiosity.

This contrack between mo and you prr-
K<iinK witnesselh In the name of God —
Am**M an<l po forth.

On<>.—That me and you will nettle this
matter together—i. c . to be King" of Kafl-
ristan.

Two.—That you and me wilt not, whllp
lh!« matter is being nettled, look at any
lltiuor, nor wny woman black. wUite or
brown, so as to get mixed up wilh one
or the either harpiful.

Throe.—That we conduct ourselves with
dlfcnity and discretion, and If one of us
Kels into trouble the other will stay by
MM.

Si&ncd by you rind me this day, .
Peac'-.ey Taliafcrro Carnrhan.
Pani-I Dravot.

Hnth (.lentU-men at l.nr.Te.
I left them still poring over the m-ips

nnd makiiu; notes on the back "of the
"contrack." "Be sure to come down to
the Semi tomorrow to say goodby,"
were their parting wonts.

The Kumharsen Serai is the great
four sqxiare sink of humanity where
the strings of cnmels nml horses from
the north loud and unload. In the
afternoon 1 went down there to see
whether my friends intended to kjpep
their word or were lyins about drunk

A priest attired in fragments of rib
l>ons and rags stalked up to me. graved
ly twisting a chilli's paper whirllpig.
Behind him was his servant, bending
under the load of n crate of mud toys.
The two were loading up two camels
ami the inhabitants of the Serai wntch-
od them with shrieks of laughter.

"The priest is mad," said a horse
dealer to me. "He Is going up to Ka-
bul to sell toys to the ameer. He will
either lie raised to honor or have his
•lend nit off. He came In here thin
morning and has been behaving m.idly
ever Bince."

"From lloum hjive I come," shouted
the priest, waving his whirligig—"from
Rouru. blown by the breath of a hun
dred devils across the sea! Who will
take the protected of <Iod to the north
to sell charms that are never still to
the amir? Ho: Ilnzjir Mir Khan," he
yelled to his servant, "drive out the
camels, but let me first mount my
own."

He leaped on the back of his beast
as it knelt nnd. turning round to me,

•cried. "Come, thou. also, sahib, a little
r.long the road and I will sell thee :i
charm, an amulet that shall make thee
king of K.ifiristan."

Then the light broke upon me, and I
followed the two camels out of- the
Serai till we reached open road, and
the priest halted.

"What d'you think o' that?" said he
in English. "Carnehan can't talk their
patter, so I've made him my servant.
He makes a handsome servant. 'Tisn't
for nothing thnt I've been knocking
aliout the country for fourteen year*.
Didn't I do that talk neat? We'll
hitch on to a caravan at Peshawnr til)
we get to Jagdallak. and then we,'ll see
If we can get donkeys for our camels
and strike into Kafirlstau. Whirligigs
for the ameer. O Lord! Put yonr hand
under tbe camel bags and tell me what
you feel."

I felt tbe butt of a Martini and an-
other and another.

"Twenty of 'em." aaid Dravot placid-
ly, "twenty of 'em. and ammunition to
Correspond under tbe whirligigs and
the mnd dolls."

"Heaven help you If you are caught
with those things." I aaid. "A Mar-
tini is worth her weight In silver
among the Pathans."

"Fifteen hundred rupees of capital—
every rui>ee we could beg. borrow or
steal—are Invested on these two cam-
els," said Drsvot. "We won't get
eaag&t We're going tbroasb the

Khalber with a regular caravan.
Who'd touch a poor mad priest? Good-
bjr" And lie (live me his hand can-
tlously.

Carnehan leaned down and shook
hands. Then the camels passed away
along the dusty road, and I was left
alone to wonder. My eye eoulU detect
no failure in tbe disguises. Tbe scene
in the Serai attested that they were
complete to tbe native mlud.

Ten days later a native friend of
mine, giving me the news of tbe day
from Peshawar, wonnd up his letter

1 & Th

( here on jit-count of tt certain 0
I wbo U pi>lne in. his estimation t |
j Pe'ty pnads and Insignificant trtatrt,
j which htf ascribes as great rharaif to

H. H. t%$ ameer ot Bokhara." g
The tV*f>. then, were beyond tbe |or

der. I ivfould have prayed for tt#ni.
but thafcjdght a real king died I a to-
rope anfltdenianu'ed , , u obituary no Ice.

bo contina<sl.)
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NEUMAN BROS'
DISPLAY OF . • j

Fruits and Vegetables
s the largest to be found in thfc city . •

ALL JTHE GARDEN PRODUCT RECEIV
] FRESH DAILY

NEUMAH BkOS.
Waechun? Ave. and Fifth St. Telephone 76O

Efficient and Rapid Delivery Service to All Harts of the City

Mono Storage
I ^WAREHOUSE! I

North iAvenue
OPP. FREIGHT HOUSE

125 East Front Street

HAND'S EXPRESS CO.
OLD WMT.TABT.M

STORAGE
_.. All Rooms Separate, Light and Dry

" Furniture Packed ana Shippedi
Office 69 Somerset SI Tfaonc 541

MURRAY'S STORAGE WARERO0MS
I *»4J THE OLDEST IN THE CITY.

'•'*• AT 326 TO 332 WEST FRONT ST.
Near (irove St.; all the rooms are separate, airy and

dry; large and small, at very moderate; [trices. Many years'
experience in buying, selling, handling, packing and ap-
praising goods. i i

Auction Rooms at 326 West Front Street.
R. Murray, Auctioneer, 326 West Front St. Phone 666

AVCTIO

Leading
Auctioneers '• bi

W.A.SCBORB&CO.
Also Dealer* in Second Hand

Furniture Bought and Sold.
120 MadisonAv., Jackson Big

Telephone I7O7-W.

ORGANIZED 1864!.

FIRST ^
NATIONAL1

BANK
OF PLAINFIELD.

A COMMERCIAL
BANK WITH
SAVINGS and
SAFE DEPOSn
DEPARTMENTS^

FOUR PER CENT.i
INTEREST PAID ON
SAVINGS ACCOUNTS.
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NEW FITTING ROOM"

Elastic Hosiery. SnpporUrs, Braces.

MXVK CAPS, ANKLETS, E*e. ~

William M. Walsh
North and Watchusg Avenaea.

M. *. 'Phoa* 19«4.

OPP. DKPOT.

RITZ *«•
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. HANSEN
DECORATOR
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141 Kast li,Ul« Si., PlaiufUld, N. J.

Distributor of John \V. Masury

& Son's Ptire Color3 Ready
Mixed Faints. Etc.
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TRAINS l^BAVE PLAINFIELD.
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SmuJjvw—v;f,-.' •:».. m . (<(:4O Hml Hank
imlyi. 2 l.j. S:lJ. *• .".". p, m.

Kur Alla«tl«-i;iiv —S: Jl. 11:19 a. m. (li.H
Sut irJays oiily^. i:12. P.imlay—9:4« a. in
l:i'< ». m. ;

V.iv Ptu'.a.l.lbhi.i—« "S. 7:S9. S:4".. ln:43.
U: i3 a. 111. U!:4J. !..".«. i:45. 5:1.1. 6:44.
S:47. 9-46. 10:41 j> m.. 120 a. m. Sun.iay
—5:19 «:1S. 9:l». »:ST. 1»:3». H>:43. 11:41 it.
m.. 1-Ai. l:44j 2:4.".. 3:4::. 4:3S. 4:i6. r. J9.
8:39. 6:44. i:ij. S46. U':io, 11:54 p. liv.
1:20 a. m. 'i

P»r BaJUmi** and U'a^lilnrton. l>iilly
—s 4.".. 10.4" a,1 m . 12:42. 2:45, «:44 p. m.

xc^pl Malich Chunk. 6-4-14

ENSEMBLE CONGEST
^ OaiGHTFUL AFFAIR

Large Andience Enjoyj V«r
ied Program at first Prcs-

byterUm Ctanreh.

A var.od and unusual musical proi-
v.is klven at the Firm Pre«f

tyterian cjTuJrcb. Just night, undefr
be dlreOlon of Miss May Vincent

Whitne). pianist; ilerbert J Harold,
organist, aSsisied, assisted by Misk
Ruth D. Sadler, soprano; Williaiji

_ L-earlea, basso cantante: Ait-
thur Moshler, vloiinst; Orvilie Tf.
King, (•«?'Itet and a coterie of Miifc
Whitney'J |i>ui<ils. Tbe e»neert â -
lacied p capacity audience. •

The jticf rani ooened wltn* an e*-
' example of ensemble play

vo.-i Siippe's well-known' "Post
and Pl^ari^nt'" overture, performeji
\iy ek-v<-: persons, pla/ing as a un:(.
Miss Whitiey, Miss Marline Weekf
Miss RlisuWh Martin, Miss Jubliejt

ind Miss Mildred Burnett
Were atjiifj pianos, Mr. Harold plaveo
the orgsi.. . Mr. Mo«her the vr l̂î i
and Mr! King the 'cello. The Percus-
sion Internments were aleo effee-
t|vely introduced. One of Mit>3 Whil-

jur.ior p-jpils. Master Dorclies-
ter WuUh.j played a "Petite Huniof-
qsque," ..y Mrs. Virgil with the s inj
ihg tone ufid technical accuracy of f\
little ar.laj. j .

Miss UiltaoetU Martin interpreted
Beethoven's Sonata, opus 31, o a m ^ r
3, In a sympathetic manner which
showed a musical undeiKlaAdiut
hardly <o be expected of one of h< t

AWps JHlwtill's playing reflet:.-
credit ilpun Mlfa Whitney und ti >

on her pŵ » capacity for musical ex-
pression, j

William X. SearUs, Jr., who ha*
always, bfen welcome 'among musjc
lovers T ti^n he visits Plainfield, de-
lighted i'ia audience with Massenetf*
"Vision Fair" from '"Heriodiade" add
Speaker ; :"Cin:e's Garden." In t i c
Second i-art o' the program he in-
troduce.} two of Miss Whituej's latent
vocal compositions, which she con-
sented t. have sung at the request
of her pupils. "You," is a gem, tBe
words a»: well as the music of which
Miss W:i«tjney composed. The other
vas a_ >*-.avler work, composed fir
he patriotic poem "Oh, Land \Ve

Love, Air>erica,'f written by Rev. Xf,'.,
C. Donneil, editor of the Educational
Magazine. Miss Whitney was en-
thusiastically received as a composer
is well us n piunist. !

"On il.e Mountain," a characteris-
tic comjvjsition, by the Norwegian
composer, ;Grieg, was charmingly in-
terpreted by Mildred Hurnett, whoBe
playing Is clear und musically in-
teresting '

Seldo'r have local audiences hearc
a more rrtistic musical number thai.
Chopip'i "Grand Polonaise," as plajy-
<id by V:«s Whitney, at the second
piano, ai d Mr. Harold at the orgau
Miss V-in Zandt is a musician of
much talent whose 'playing pleaseii
all. A sextette of Miss Whitney's
younger pupils played a twelve hand
composition by Gautier, "Th<. Secret."
The rh. mth was sustained throu^h-
aut. Tn* youiiKbters played ?i°om
memory and without the loss ol j a
jingle ucte. i

Miss Rowley interpreted Sch;u
0!aim's i.'flVuli "Soaring" in a mis
terful manner. In direct contrast
«as he; delicate and graceful inter-
'ireiatiur of Uubenstein's "Barca-
rolle," v.I'.jch proved that Miss Itojn>
•ey is a versatile pianist.

Miss l'.eleu George did some splen-
tlid muvManly work In the, first
luovemeM of Greg's wonderful piano
t-oncort. The orchestral accom-
paniment was arranged for second
piano a aili organ and played by Mlar
Whitney and Mr. Harold. :

Miss Sadler a solo, "AVO Maria,"
by Bach-Gounod was suns with or-
chestral {accompaniment and wan
well received.

Mlas Y4h.itn.ey and Mr. Harold
closed ?. delightful evening Uj a most
iinu.suul arrangement of "Faust" «e-
ifM-tlons for iriano and organ. Mis."
Whltne> .^as presented with a hand-i
'• ome bo'id'iet by- her pupils.' j

miM LEGEND PLEASES \
<GcMl*nu»d from pac* 1-) •'

and
OPTICIAN .

236 Park 'Avenut
KOHTH AVEXTIK.

—Could tfcer* be more lmp>>rtant
p*ws in tbe paper thao is con aln«d

i A" ria?

A. H. ENANDER
Sanitary Plumbing, Gaa Fittlnc.
Steam a n | Hot Water Heating.

Contractor tor Sewer Connections.
123 WATCHtTXG AVK.

"Mrs. George A. Schmidt; Namid, MrsJ;

Margaret Griffiths; Nokomi, Misa
Agnes Griffiths; Watewa, Miss Nora
Koons; Grfmowini. Mlsa Elsie Sch-
midt; Wlnnetaska. Mlsa Daisy Sch-
midt; Orenda, Miss Marion Bart^ls;
Alsea, Miss May Titus; Winoab. Miss
Eva Scott; Kolah. Miss Gladys Ske4
han.

Children (glrla)—Oswai.Effle
Smile Kyfs, Florrie Luerssen; Shin.
;lng Eye», Mary Luerssen.

Settlers — Captain Michaelson^
leader of whites, Lewis H. Snoden;
Princess Wetumpka, Mia» Theresa E
Schmidt.

Men—Scouts. George Mopus anc
George A.' Schmidt: Theodore H
Luerssen, Oarid Mogey, John Herrv
mann, Francis E. Bodin, Elmer King-
raann, Richard Fell, William McClel
land, William Williamson, Hippojyte
Texier, Jr., Frank Fetherston, B[de|
Moldenke. Prank Triona. ': I

Women—Mrs. M H. Cleaves. Kiss
Nora Kutttz, Mlas Von Oh 1, Miss Dav-
is, Misa Cas8. Miss Stevens. Miss Hart
rls, IJdna Titus, Helen Schmidt. OU
ire Titos. Katharine Barbels. ;

Chfldren—Grace Titu.% Mabel
Snod-a, Dorothj Herrmann, John
Mogey, Harry Rogers, Newton 3Uof
gey, William Mogey. Paul Giddis,
Gene Ttijna.

ISnSTlSEO IJUL UTTEJI
, Juae 1. 1 ' J H .

H. BIRD. P. M.
MEK.

Banaban ueo o. Buirmiller Sir
Wm. Bary Mr aad Mrs Davi4 , Blsbbp
Mr John.

Coedit lit Bllaa. CrMoStr* G De.
0<M1 Mr ̂  A. '• *"

OMA Mr Dola, Dayton Mr L A.
England Mr A H,
Fischer Mr J C. j
Gr?en Ommander H B, Green Mr

Samuel, Gielosi Mr C, Grape Mr J E,
BemiU S » u .

Hart Mr Howard, Hantke Mr Oeo,
Harriott Mir and Mrs Prank, Harnftat
Mr William. . i

Inter-State Testers' Agency.
Johnson Mr 1'JM, Jane3lol»k N.
Kline pr and Mrs A K, Kobl k e

Charles. [ • j
LeRoy {Mr Vernon. j •
Mastersjtn W H. Massa rharl^s.

Martin Mr Patrick 8, Manning Mr u
Daniel, Miller Mr A J.

Robert <Mr F H, Hose Mr OjL^
Ruckman Esq Robt. Rogers M U Re-
per Mr E B. 'r

Scheuman Mr Clarence. Stftes Mr
R F, Sautherland Mr T_N, Rtenaou
Mr Martin, Stlllman M r * F, Swbdy
Mr Wm. j Z.T ; . ' • -:

Todd Mr H A. '
WilllamB Mr Louis, Wledeuhauft

m

Young »Ir. J M.
WOMEN. n ' i '

Blake Mrs L. L. ' 1
Campbell Mrs Thomas. Constan-

tine Miss Eleanor, Cullen Miss Bes-
'•• . i .

Davis Miss Carrie, Doolittle Mis<=
Louise, i # •

Ford Miss Carrie,
CastonJMiss Mabel. -
Hunter LiLssle, Hynes Mrs Oeor

Johnson Mrs J Ji
Larkin Miss A, Lawrie Miss H. .
MeConiell Mrs \ Charles E, Mor«

Mrs Henrietta, Mitt Mrs Lawrence!
.Morgan Mrs J S.'

Nelson Miss Susje, Neiff Miss Mars
M. :

Parkhitl Mrs George.
Rogers Miss K^hel.
Semar 'Mrs. :

Weeks Mrs Henry, Wingfield
Harlow, Wilson Mrs S C, Willett Mis |
Mary S. •

"Pl«ase Say i Advertised."

TIME TABLE
Plainfield Transit Co.

uto Bus Berv.ce Between Plainfleld and
South PIQintield. plainfleld and Stirl-

ing, FHatnfield. :Warrenvtll« and
Mount Bethel.

PLAINFIBLD and SOUTH PLAINFIELD
I WKRK DAYS. " >

I^-avc rlalnnVld—6:3«. x7:4R. 9:0(S
ll :4j a. mj xl.oo. »1 on. »i:3lt, 4:00. 5:o<ii
i:15. *7:U«, »;<HI. 10:30. "11:15. j,

.av univ*. xKxcept Satus«lay. .*;
S I X U A Y S . ;
ehl—!l:0o a. in. 12:00

.':00. 4:00. 5:00. 9:00 p. m.

LEAVE SOUTH PLAINFIELD.
WEEK DAYS.

U a v e Sfcuth Plainfleld—7.00. S"00.
i. m. U':ixl noon. 1:30. *2:00, ••i:3o. * 4 : 4 *
'.:30. •7:1:W 7:30. 9:30. 10:.M), * l l : l i p. nt

•HaturtlMy only. iRxpept Saturday, f

I/>ave South Plajlnnelj—9:S0 a. n i
!'.':irj, J30) 4:30. 6:30. 9:30 p. m. j

LEAVE PLAINFIELD. :
I^>av.- ItainneM—«.:&. S:K.. a. m.

layx ami Holidays. BuO. 10:30 a. in
l:.'>». «:.1» |>. m. :

l^-avo Walcliunjf—H!:jn. 8:2.*> a. m.. " l : »
::li>. 4:40. ti.K. '10:10. *11:1O p. m. Suit?

Holiday*. ? 10. 10-10 a. m . 3:1^

8u8ul«
3:"*.

v

B:0«.

ln>s ̂ nil
1:441. K 40 t>. m. ;

l^aivi! tilrling—S:f,0 a. m.
•10.SO |> Hi .Sundays and Holidays. It:
i. m. 5:0b p. m. , : s

Leave \Tarronvillo—6:f,0 a. m, S:30. <i:jg.
11 :;n p. «i. Sundays and Holidays. 9V>

i. ni. 3:J». «:50 p. pi. J:
l^tavi- A|t. BelUfl-r7:00 a. in. 7:00 p, nt

Stindays »nd Hciliilpys. Sir, a. m T t̂ i
p. 111. : ; î

IIEAVE MT. BETHEL. 5
l̂ »i»v<> Ml Bethtl —7:IN» a. m. 7:10 p. ril.

-;unilay:J and Koliduys, S l i a. in. 7 U
n. ni. : .̂

1^-ave WarrenvillP—7:15 a. m. S 30.
j p. m. Sundays ami lloIKlMy*

UrtlnV--9:2« a- rn- «2:00. S:lS
i. ttunday* and Holidays, 11:V»

:1 "i p. m. ?
lx":\vo Nl'atchutiK—7:10. 9:M1 a. m. m2.3fi

::4S. S:40.!7:4*.' '!0:50. «11:45 p. m. Su*-
U y s ami liol ldays. 10:10. 11:40 a. m. «:45
">:40. 7:40 p. m. _?

1:00. i:.".0. 7:r.o. •ll:B«. »11:&.1 p. m. Sun-
lays and Jliilidayx. 30::.',. 11.JO a. m. !:(<».

".:fiO. 7:.r,o ii. in. ; s
•SajurtlkV only, j i
Has wi> run evory tfn minuU* tc\ Hp

Plalnfit-lil, tin Sim«|ays*. from 1 .-0 lo /3
>'4-liM*k. to arromn^cxlato p:itrnns lo ball

Classified
COPY EOLC$IVED UNTIL I P. M. DAILY *

. j ; . , : ; . ^
One cent a word for first insertion, one-ualf a cent a word for each subsequent ia-

sertion of the same a^ircrUsement for loss than one month. Fifty cents a line
for one month. Doable Charge for Capitals. No advertisement received for
less than 10 cents. No Display or black face type used -in this column. %i^_

The Plainfield Daily Pres| cannot give information regarding advertisements ror
which answers are to|be sent care of the Press. Persous replvingf to office
addresses must mail or leave written answers as stated in advertisemenL

I1

Established IS/2.

P. CASEY & SON,
UNDERTAKERS AND E M B A L M E M

Offlce. I K Park Avenue. Tel. M4-W.
R«i. 417 W. Sd hu. TeL 054-\V. Ufflce
open day ur.d nlslit. N. T. office 10
fc. S2tl tit. Tel. ^«i»4-«i

Kstab. 1W8 Tei. S3S4

J. J. & C- A. fflGGINS
INDKKTAKKRS.

I'rirate Funeral Chapel
IU0-III Went Fourth Strict

Auto Cortege for l-onj;

L. L. MANNiNQ ft SON,
BTKAM QKAMTG WORKS

'orner Central Avc. tr.d Wo»t Front SL
Opposite First fcapt!»t Church.

ISKAL KS1V.TE Ft)U SALE.

FOR SALK—Eight-room house,
modern improvements; large lot, gar-
Jen, abundance pf fruit; live minutes
to station; any offer considered;;
owner moving out of town. Address;
Owner, care Plainfield Press. 0 2 121

FOR SALE—Attractive s-ven-i
room house, large lot, garden, fruitj
chicken house; convenient to trolley!
and station; must be sold, owner goJ

ing West. Addres3 Owner, fare
Press. 6 C 3,

FOR SAI.E—Two small houses;^
Mos. 660 and 662 South Second St.
Apply J. T. Vail. 177 North avenue, j

6 3 tC

A > D

FOUND—Gentleman's open
Waltbam gold watch. Ownur cart
Have same by proving property and]
calling at 443 Bast Seventh stree^
iny time after 6 and paying for
/ertlsement. 6 4 3|

UOST—Cola watch,initials \V.
Reward, r.-turn to Press office.

MS

LOST—Ring of about nine key*
Tuesday night,, between UunelTen andj
Vew .Market; one of keys marked
S. R. of N. J. Finder please r;!ur
jViiliani Vail. Dun'lien. 6 «

rilTUATIOXS

FOlt SALS. J. FOR KKNT.

FUR SALE—Cold well Uwn mow-j MOU8E8. * 1 * to S50: flaU. ItO
ers, new and second-band, bottom to $30: stores. | 7 upwards*. U. Me
prices; sharping and repairing, cut-
lery grinding. John T*mpl«, practi-
cal machinist, C74 South Second
street; telephone 231. 5 21 lmo

: FOR SALE — Cheap, two-seated
wagon and surrey, harness; also
young laying hens. S42 Ka*t Front
•tr^-et. C ". 2

FOR SALE-i—Heavy poultry wire
at r-duced prices. Wolfe, the fence
man, 243 Sonuer»»'t stieel. S "> 2

FOR SALK—Light surry in good
mdltion. Apply Blair's Livery

^tables. West Sixth street. 6 2 tf

FOR SALE, or will exchange for
heavy draft horses, a pair of choice,
young driving mares. Address
Speed, care Daily I'res*.. € 2 C

Innes. 824
1198-W.

Third street, T«l"
6 30 M

TfiN-KOOM nouKe, 41* Bast Ser-
ond street; all i^uprovemAiits. Wil
llam Ncwcorn. i i Ii

FOR UBHT—j*. smull house, al<
Improvement", at-614 Monroe avenue,
between SlAh and Seventh street*;
large lot; place for a fine garden. Ap-
ply to Linke. 2JT West Front street,
Plarnfleld. ; r 3 9 U

FOR KENT—$'ore, eeaue or town,
rent reasonable; also tv.o larca.
light tofts. Apply Elston M. French.
171 Nor'n avenue. 11 < U

FUR 8AL.B—1 station waaon.
bandy wagon; both custom

id In line condition. Apply Kd-
ward Morgan, TenriU road above
Gushing road. Fanwood. 6 a c

LEAVING TOWN — Will sell
cheap: (Jas range, oil stove. 3 burn-
er Perfection and oven; parlor lump,
^nickel lamp, el.ctiic lamp, violin,
iporch chairs, parlor clock,lady's

FOR RENT -4'our rooms, all
21'4 Rnshmorc

421 Plainfield ave-
! nuts, all Improvf mtnts. N'. Bloom,
421 I'lainli'ld atenae. . . 5 It l m

| FOR RENT—*"lve rounu. and batb,
jail improvf-menis; $16... »27 West
Third street. : 5 19 If

TO LET—Foiir-rooni apartraeRt.
jnr.G South Se<-iind Street.rent $10.30
j . month. Inquire- John Mermann,
3»i!t Somerset street ;'phone 2512-W.

! . " ' '' 6 6 12

Single maple bc-d, mattress ami j
jsprlngs, child's crib, (Whickering 'wp-

piano, international cyclopedia,
international dictionary, many books,
Shades, linoleums, etc. SC Fairview
iavenue; t-1. 1648-M. 6 6 o

TWO large chicken houses and lot
of wire, coops, incubator and several
pairs pigeons, etc.. for
8C Fairview avenue; if

TO LKT—Ten room house, 94C
West Sixth street; all iraproven-cnU;
fine location. Jioun Praed, 314 Park
avenue. ' 4 20 tf

4 AND n room apartment to let or
Webster place, .'near Seventh street
with improvements. Call'TTO Woo.1
land avenue, liel. lGS7rW. 10 28 tf

sale cheap. |
. 164X-M.

6 6 3

FOR SAL1S—Hot air furnace, din-
ing-room dome and outhouse. 39
Prospect place, North Plainfield.

5 96 tf

MJSCKL.LAN E

INSURANCE, ALL UliANCMES
AGENT FOi: NATIONAL SUUI5TV
C. J. T. VAIL. •< r f

MASON contractor. repairing
promptly done; porch piers $1.50
and up. Wm. Bourgeois, 'phone
417-W. 137 8 Park avenue. 6 1 liu

PAINTINtt done very r'asonable.
DHKSSMAKRR desires a fei>Tcus~,; days' work or contract. Address

— - * l

47 Woodbine avenue. i,
Z 28 tj

GOOD cook wishes position. Plain!
ii e I ti reference. Address ' i'osition. .
care Press. 6 4

HKIJ* WAXTKD—MALK.

•lo:3<l p. l

AdKNTS wanted to represent In|
•itallment furniture house on com|
missioir basis; good men earn abov|
$20 weekly. Crown Company, 74 |
76 Mark-t street, Newark, N. J. .;•

C 2 ti oo^

An *-ncli.s<Hl. ele<'trlf-!ightPd and
t>us may In* pinourpd for an afternoon Or
ev.-nins flmm the Plainflelil Transit Op
lo «'aro* fi-<>rn ir» tri «3 r>ais>sonp*»r!* to â >"
noinl wflliiii a radius of i'5 miles inrtan
Plalnfiold. "
R. W. CAMPBELL. MOr.. 310 Park Av»t.

"Phone 130. Plainfleld. •-

Wedding Decorations
. Shbwer Bouquay and Floral D|?-

»j«ns by Floral Artists at very madejr-
a|e prices. ; ] ;'

Satisfaction Guaranteed. I
Quantities or fresh cut Flowers jkt

all times. Deliveries in Greater NflW
York or any city; of the U. S. |

Chas. Li. Stanley
15» EAST FRONT ST. Tel. ;
'- Woodhull &. Martin Ballding.

—Try A Press wa«t s4- I

• J I

A. M. RUKYON & SON,
UNDERTAKERS j

403 Park Avenui Telephone Na 49.
CMRce open^dnr i n d nirht- •
Offlce of Hijlulde Cemetery. £

New Tark' afllcê —5H Great Jones- SI;
TeL rail! tt4i-Sprtnc. J

N e w Tork Emtf»!nien< License—lSJf.
N e w Tork R«rfxterpd IJcenaed ;

Undertaker No. 51S. • 4

1
T. A. MOORE

UNDERTAKER
612 E Sixth St.

L

WANTED—Man over 30 to loo|i
after a permanent buBinesta in tht |
county. Apply at once. Burr if
Company, Nurserymen. Manohesteii
Conn. , 6 6 |

WANTED—Elevator
to A. K. Force & Co.

boy. Appl

1 1
K\ll'U;YMIiXT AGKXCIia. f

MURRAY'S fcicploymeni Re6i»tr|
office, 3SC West iTroct street, neuf
Oro»e street, for reliable heiii only|;

:

•vo always have good situation* f
•such and only •'harge a very
;ite fee. 'Phone HOC. 3

Painter. 6 3 6

TO H1RK—New
car by hour or day.

seven-passenger
Tel. 28'J-R.

C 3 G
SILVKR birch cabin. Wayside

Park opposite Dunellen trolley barns.
Morton's ice cream, refreshments,
athletics, dancing every Saturday S
to 11:30 p m.; free admission to pic-
nics. T. W. Sisty, phone 129'J-J,
Dunellen. •"' 2G lino

HELP V.ANTKI»—FEMALE.

WANTED—Competent girl for gen-
eral housework, with reference. 127
Sycamore avenue. 6 4 tf

WANTED—Seamstress for mend-
ing, etc.; also capable dressmaker;
state terms. Address Sewing, care
Press office.

\VANTKI>- — Competent colored
cook, colored kitchen maid and col-
ored chambermaid, to go for summer
to Millbrook, N. Y.; must be well
recommended. Apply evenings. .".11

FLAT to let^ .vlth Improvements.
Inquire A. Thorn, 1"> Cralz plpce.

! V* 2 ; 21 tf

MOVINO PldTCRE OP. ^ I K H E
OPTICON SHEjET FOR RENT; Dig
enough for the? largest hall. Apply
Daily Press oU|ce. - V

10-ROOM hbhse. all IrnprdVAnents.
M-onroe near rliRbth, $15; be quick.
2 ".8 Somerset street. •• • . C 5 2

4 ROOMSTfS; 5 roojnBf:;£ts7~*ll
improvements. ; 2T.8 Somerset street.

TO RENT—five rooms' a * f b a t h ,
all improvements, at r,4? rTVe»t Ktflb
street. Call 31J8 Bast PITA street.

\ i i i tf

TO I.KT—Kight room hou*e, all
Improvecnenta. Inqulra, Joba ^.iCanl-
field. 4 53 Wo»t Front street; 'Phone
1382-J. , , 1 2«tf;

TO LET—Apartment, on* fire
rooms and bath, all Improvements,:
$18; one four;rooms, part Improve-
ments, $16. inquire Cormiek Mc-
Donougb, 36 F»irvlew avenue. & 9 tf

MODERN H0U3K, 551 Woodland
avenue, cornnr I'ark lane) . nlc»:
rooms, ull lmpfovemenu; $48t-rk0 per:
month. Applyj to agents, or II. A
Bonn, 1C0 East Front street.

| 4 2 tf tli-s-tu

TO LKT—5 Iroom apartment, cen-
tral location; all improvements. In-
quire 306 East'Front street. *4 2,r. t t

Weat S venth street. C C 2

MRS.
Agency,

KELLKR'S
22 Somerset

'ionalities: 'Phone 1724.

Kinployme
place: all n.̂ -j

ROOMS A\ l» BOARD.

TO LKT—Furnished rooms, wit|i(
or without board. 13& Usore street;
Phone H9-W. t 25 $

.ROOMS to let with board, also t4-|
ble board; special rates to ftruili #;
Mrs. C. D. Detwciler, 514 Madisqp
avenue. 6 6 l|^

AVTOMOBILE8 FOR SALK.

' FOR SALE—At a barg.-.in. six |
inder. seven-pasenger 1910 modfj
Mitchell rn Al condition: full equi |j
meat; can be seen between 0 andfl
p. m. Address K., care Daily Pr

6 2

FOR SALE—1911 Wicton
1913 Oldsmoblle, will sel' at
fice; owner leaving town. ^
J. L. M., care Press. 6 5 %t

Bl'SIVESl» OPPORTl-MTV.

WANTED—Exi>erie'iced waitress
(white), viag 8 $30. fail Mrs. Kel-
ler, 'it Somerset place; "phone 1724.

WANTED--White uiaiil for gener-
al housework in smail aduli family.
ir.6 Westervelt avenue. ti 5 tf

WANTED—Young girl to take
care of baby every afternoon. 72
Fairview avenue. 6 .) 2

MONEY TO LOAN.

MONEY TO LOAN on bond and
mortgage, i. T. ValL 8 zo tf

$6,000 TO LOAN at ", per cent. W.
H. Abbott, 134 North Ave. 5 7 tf

MONEY to loan on first bonds and
mortgages; titles to real estate ex-
amined and title guarantees furnish-
ed. Chaa. J. McNabb. lawyer. 309
Park avenue. 5 9 lmo

MONEY TO LOAN on laortjase
Manning & Curtis, 106 Depot Park.

10 14 U

MONEY TO LOAN on bond and
Mulloid, opposite depot.

12 28 if

NEWARK man wants to locate in
Plainfleld; wUI exchange valuable
Newark property for saloon or moV
ing pLcture business. Address B. I
18C Market street, Newark.

FOK rJICHAXGK.

4.
• -»'WS.

TO EXCHANGE—Building lots,
good location, for an automobile. Ad-
dress. R. D. Matthews, Room 31".
Babcock building, city. 6 3 4

TO LKT—Office In tbe Kresga
building. 130-138 West Front street;
every improvement, rent reasonable.
Chas. H. Lyntan ft Son, 220 Park
avenue. ; /r""': ** * "

TO LKT—S roomi,. al^laiproTe-
ments. 69 Mduntaln "avenue*. Can
see them Sundays and week d a n at
any time. ;' ^-y> I f U

TO LKT—IJouee newi|« papered
and painted,w^th all modern Improve-
ments; parquet floors, fix room*;
rent $25 per | month. W. R. Van-
Derveer, *upt., 231.Hast S<£ond, cor.
Church street..; ™ 5 23 tf

APARTMEIfT for rentals the f
Kresge building. 130-138 West Front
sireet; 6 rooms and bath; every lm- )
provcm nt. Chas. H. Lyman & Son. :
220 Park aveaue. 5 t tf

TO LET—Unfurnished rooms aad >
hmn. 47 Wobdbine avenue ft t tf i

TO LET—rive new
John street. '•

rooms. 4*13 •
5 S3 lmo I

FOR REN'S—Large corner store j
and office In the Depew building, cor- '
Her of ParkV aad North avenues, i
Chas. H. Lyman & Son, 220 . Park
.avenue. \ & 9 t f ;

FLAT TO
provements. •
Second street.

—Six rooms, all Im-ĵ
fred Ivmmv. 126 Wests

FOR RENT—Furnished 2-roomt
apartment wiih bath, electric light;;
from June ^lntil September. <MI:
telephone 2315-W. S 1% %t\

WANTKD—TO BCT.
WANTED-i-To bur. t»o test flies/

one 18x20 or 36x18. tbe other 14it<;i
must be In
Canvas, care

od condltlea. Addres*
J»iiy
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First In West Virginia
According to the figures filed by the various companies w*th
the Insurance Department of the State, The Prudential led
every Life Insurance company operating in Wefct Virginia in

-1913 by issuing and reviving through its agents in .that State
during the year 24.529 policies, for $4,647,575 paid-for Life
Insurance. A great honor paid to this Company a***8

Agents by the people of West Virginia. Furthermore, The
Prudential thas been the leader in new business lnlwest
Virginia for the past four years.

| : ' i i

ThePrudential
FORREST F. DRTDEN,

i f f HEADACHES
Tobabsly com* from oT«rMrahwd

«;«-*igkt. Nlnf-tentha of tb« h«id-
achea arc the direct result of |y«
trouble. Bring. tbos« troubles ton*
and let us prescribe for 70a- t

All work

THE PLAINFIELD TRUST COMPANY

191419O2

On its Twelfth Anniversary, June 4th,
DEPOSITS OF OVER
The steady progress which this

i

i

The I'lainfleld Trust Company's statement showed
iflVE MILLIONS OF DOLLARS

indicates in brought out by the following comparison:

DEPOSITS

>

Jane 4. I 9*2
June 4. 1904

)

• i June 4 . 1906
June 4.1908

June 4. 1910
June 4, 1912

une 4, 1914

MJ4.63b.OO

Sl,»33,175.00
$1,880,616.00
$1,991,719.00

! i
I i

$2,854,652.00
$4,021,865.00
$5,084,354.00

OFFICERS:

A. V. Hrely, Vlce-President
Henry A. Mrtiee, Vice-President
J. Herbert Case, Vice-President

J. Herbert Caw
Frederick OeUer
AuKUKtox V. Heely
Janir* U'. Jarkson
Edward H. Ladd, Jr.

O. T. Waring . . . . ; . President
% D W i t t H b b l l H

jblRECTORS.
Charles YV. MrCutclien
Henry A. McGeo
Harry H. Pond
Charlew A. Keed
I MUM- \V. Riwhmorr

DeWitt Hubbell, Herretary ""I Treasurer
V. Irving Walsh. Aast. Sec'y-Treaa.
A. II. Kirby, AssittUnt Treasurer

Frank H. Smith
Samuel Tawntend
Cornelia* B. Tyler
IA"*\H E. Waring
Orville T. Waring

STILES & Cl
Philadelphia Eva 8ped&li|U

AT 107 EAST FRONT ST.
EVSBY THTJSSDAY.

Free Ooniultatfon.
Hoars! 10 to 4:30.

LAKE HOPATCONG
SUNDAY, JUNE 7 \

Abo Ererjr SuacUy and Holi-
day until Sept. 7, incL ;

$1 L-»ve
PUiofielJ. ill amtm. »:10: IDaacUca
»:1S: Bound Brook »:24 »• m' •

ADVERTISEMENTS

JTKW
WORLD, TIMES, SUM, JOURNAL.

TKLKWRAM, AMERICAN,
BROOKLYN EAGLE. GLOBB

NSWABK EVENING NEWS •;

BB0KIVKD AT ':.

PUINFIEO DAILY PHfcSS
AT BJBGVLAB OFFICB BATS*.

DR. MANDEVILLE
SPECIALIST

o«5 Broad St., Op
posite Shubert't
Theatre, New-:

^ ark, X. i . •
Twenlr years' «kj>erlence as a speclrdlM

on all chronic (JiSMiacs of MKN AN1J

VVQMEX. i
C a t a r r h . N e r v o u s r>in^a«*>*>. Dlfleaftes* ot

H e a r t . K idneys . Sloin,n-[i. l . i v t r o r Bftd
dor. R h r u m a l l s m a n d utl l .ung L'tBeiUfcet-
NOTICE—Office hour*, 2 to 4 p. m artti :
to 8 p n»., also Tuesday and Friday morn
ing 9:30 to 11- Office closed Sunday*.

ADVICE FREE.
Don't Forg«t Name', Place and Numfeci

S liitu-th-s tr

A WOMIKOIH KKFOKM
in the methods of lire underwriting has taken place and fire insurance
is being recognized as a science. Instead of a' gambling proposition.
The owner of a building will be given credit in his rate by taking pre-
cautions and making improvements in construction.

This IK the only method that will reduce conflagrations and re-
sult in the reduction of rates. ;.

We will be glad to assist and advise anyone who desires to obtain
better rates. ::
RKAL ESTATE « P f l mm p i | l l | / r Afl Bahcock Bid*
LOANS b t l l . M. C l J l n K t IJU. <»«n*««e aua

IN8VBANCK OP ALL UNDO.

B. KIVAT1NOS
(Snccetaor to KlraUnoa t.

Fmmcj Fruit*. Choice Oonfecttoa
trj, Nats, Clear*, e tc We

1 specialty • ' OUw OIL
ail w. *mfiwr or.

—DON'T MAKie i>ONT TDT7R
CREED. If rcn have something Ic
tell, gona> 4tMf>t to pursue—do the*n
utks auresalvely, throu»h want-ad

I ADM1NISTRATPRS SETTL,KMF:JJT
Notice is hereby given, lUat the Ac

count of the subscriber, Administrat-
or of Edna H. Dunham, deceased. Wll.

'be audited and! stated by the Surro
I gate, and report d for seitleuient to
the Orjhan's Court of the County;:ol
In ion, on Friday, the twenty-sl|th
day of June, next. •

JOSEPH DUXHASR
Dated, May 22. 1914. i
Swackhamer ike Bird, Proctors. '

5 23 5B Fees $4i20

—You can ttnd work—your klo-
of work—through classified adverUf
Jn< o f th* r«»»Ti1int«»nf l

Certified Pure Natural Ice
Prof. John C. Sparks

i !

water expert of New Ybrk City, says: ! I

i

i ; ! ;

i "Naturalj Ice melted makes a pure, soft, healthful, delicious and
cheap drinking water, reducing danger from typhoid. I am fairly of :
the opinion that if the public knew that melted Natural Ice was on a ••
par with Sprfng Water, they would not hesitate long between one pro-
duct at 2V2 cents per gallon and the other at 10 cents. !

I "It is a well known fact that the human body needs plenty of water
tp keep it in k healthy condition. Hard water is bad for the digestive
organs, while; soft pure water is healthful and saves doctor bills. I
NATURAL IjDE water is safe because the minerals rn*iHng water hard I
are frozen oujt of the ice.'' !

; ; f | | ' | i f I
The advice of Dr. Sparks holds good not only during the hot weather that
will soon be here, butj all year around. Let us serve you with Certified
Natural Ice and use it freely fot DRINKING. ! ,
_u ; ; i j' • 1

WADLEY & GOODENOUGIH
2 0 8 Madison Ave l| •

VACATION TIME
SERVICE

is just before us. Have" you made arrangements that will secure the safety of your
silver and other valuables, while you are away? •

Our Round Door l&nganese Steel Safe Deposit Vault and massive steel and
concrete storage vault ire ready to receive your treasure.

The cost is nominal*-the security absolute. An inspection of our equipment is
invited. r ,

THE STATE
At the sign of the clock

TRUST COMPANY
2O1 Park Avenue

Shoes |
That Wear;

Although they are nearly
as pliable as a glove. Th^
are eullo<l TRpT-MOC
to-nature Shoes. All
boys ami girls like them be-
cause they are so lisfht aryl
easy on tlie feet, and ^
tliey look so neat.

i
You'll find- Trot-Mols

easy on your pocketbook fts
well as on your feet. The;y
are made of leathers that
have been specially tanned
and treated to make thejin
flexible and long wearing
(Joodyear welt, no tacks t<?
hurt feet or mar floors. *.\

The water proof soles pr^r
tect children from colds, aniU

i the natural shape of

U
shoes keep
jrrowinif right.

Of course, TROT-Mofj
hack-to-nature Shoes &tp
made for men and women as
well as children, and tlfe
way the grown-ups bu*.?
tliern they like them as well
as the children do. Why?-fr
l>ecause they are a combing
tion of good appearancf,
ease and long wear. f

VAN ARSDALE'SJ
127 E. Front SI. \

Enthusiasm at the Bat
When enthusiasm comes to the bat. the granij stand is on its toes,
for it knows that a high average man is at th« plate.

Put enthusiasm into saving and you can roll up more dollars to
your credit. i

Your account is invited. . ]

4 PEE CENT. INTEREST PAID.

PLAIN FIELD RAVINGS
THB ONLY BAVINOS BANK IN 1T.AINFIKLD.

ORGANIZED 1868.

OFFICERS. ;
WM. F. ARNOLD .; President
A. C. STEBBINS \ Vice President
H. A. TOPE -. Secretary and Treasurer
H. B. MacDONALD Assistant Se<i-etary and Treasurer

LOTHINC
RED IT

ASH PRICES

Come and See the Wonderfully Wonderful

w
and Wringer demonstrated from 2 o'clock to 3 o'clock p.
m. Tuesday. June !»th. We take the screaks out of Dirty
Shirts in less than a minute and do mote and better work
with less work than you ever saw befoi^'. The demonstra-
tor from the factory will be here and l<jwer the record for
fast and easy washing at •- )

Gayle Hardware Co.
'Phone 398 Front Street and Park Avenue
GENERAL HARDWARE AND H0USEFURNISHING8

SOME PEOPLE DOUBT i
Perhaps you are one of those*

who think it is unbusinesslike;
to buy things to wear on credit.*

But the greatest merchants^
and business men buy on time.;
The richest people in the world!;
open charge atccuitB. Thesei
classes of btiyecs are highly In-?
telligent. They wjuld not buy|
this way if it were the wrong!
way. |

Why don't you take advant-J
age of our dignirted. easy credit!
terms? \

CLOnilN8.SM0E3.

3O4 West Hront Street, y
. X. J. |

COAL
Egg, Stove, Nut

$6.30 K Pea $5.00
4Oc discount for S p o t C a s h

A charge of 25c extra for carrying coal

Try Pavidge Fertilizer tor Farm aod Garden

CONSUMERS COAL CO.
l|TeL6i> 225 Madison Ave.

WINDOW SBADES
UPHOLSTERING \

Frank G. Wikofl
721 W. 4th SL TeL 50SJ

u . It *I
\

OIM BAKEiDAY
The housewife appreciates having the proper utensils. We

have everything that Is needed and the newest Improved kitchen
utensils. •

FIREI.ESS COOK STOVES—Save*
50 per cent, of ftjel and reduce* the

• work and worry tto a minimum.
THK CAIXJKIG FIRELEStf—We

recommend. •
WHITE MT. * ALAHKA FREEZ-

ERS; THE XORTH POLE—Galvan-
ized tub freezers, makes Ice cream In
three minutes. Requires leas labor,
uses less ice and *alt than any other
made.

91.SS
«1JM>

First Size .
Secood Siae

A. M GRIFFEN CO.
119-121-123 E. Front SL, PlainfJeU N- J.

Two'Phone* 6—214 !

WE DO FINE 1 PBIi ie . WI w

I.-' T




